
LEADERS 
BALDWIN

M r ,  Z e r o  (M iJ r s  ^ e n  f o r  a

ConsemtiYes Whose Names 
Were Siped to Resigna

tion Round Robin Say 
They Were Not At Meeting

TWELVE M E  HURT

' London, Oct. 29— (A P .)— Con- 
laervative leaders, among them Sir 
.Bolton Eyres Monsell, chief parlia
mentary whip, disclaimed today 

' participation in a round robin de
mand upon Stanley Baldwin, former 

' prime minister, that he resign lead
ership of the party.

Sir Bolton issued a statement that 
he had received strong protests 
from  members whose names had ap
peared as signers of a letter yester
day sent to Baldwin calling upon 
him to qu it

Deny Signatures
Several members, whose names 

have been published, joined him in
dependently with inmvidual pro
tests, declaring they neither had a t- 
tended the meeting at which the 
call upon Baldwin was drafted nor 
signed the document.

The demand, in petition form, 
was handed to the chief whip last 
night and wa.s to come up for dis- 

' cussion at a party caucus today. It  
' contained the signatures of 44 
'■ proihinent Conservative members of 
; Parliament.

Sir Bolton’s statement to the
; press said:
1 “I  have received strong protests 
from some members of Parliament 

’ whose names appeared as signa- 
i tories but who were not even pres- 
' ent at the meeting.

“These members of Parliament 
' naturally resent having had their 
! names pubUcly connected with *
; meeting ̂ the report of which, I  un̂  
i j b o t h  inaccurate and

Driver TaUdn^ to a (Sri 
Crashes Into %ear oI a 
Loaded Track iii’llorwalk.

names of

\ derstsmd,
{ unauthorized.”
I The petition bore the

(Continued On Page M

FILE NEW MOTION

Atfomey General’s Office 
Seeks to Have Professor 
Motion Ruled Out

a
*

I .. ^
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Hartford, Oct. 29.— (A P )— On
the groimd that under the statute 
now in force the lower court has no 
discretion in allowing appeal to the 
Supreme Coiirt o f Errors, the attor
ney general’s office w ill seek to have 
Prof. A lbert Levitt’s latest motion 
against it ruled out, it was reported 
today.

The motion, filed with the clerk 
o f the Superior Court here several 
days ago, requests Judge AUyn L. 
Brown to disallow the attorney gen
eral’s appeal to the Supreme Court 
I t  would in all probability have beenn 

: heard in short calendar Friday, but 
w ill likely be deferred to the follow 
ing week because of the necessity 
for Deputy Attorney General Ernest 
L  Averill’s presence in Bridgeport 
that day.

Brown’s Decision
Judge Brown has decided in favor 

ol Prof. Levitt on the latter’s mo
tion to dismiss the complaint' and 
petition of the attorney general, who 

, sought a court determination of 
whether the allegation as made by 
Prof. Levitt ir the original petition 
alleging material neglect o f duty on

Norwalk, O ct 29.— (A P )—Twelve 
persons were injured here barly to
day, when a Boston-New York bus 
crashed head-on into the rew  o f 
loaded truck on the Boston Post 
road. The driver o f the bus, who is 
blamed for the accident by passen 
gers, who told the police that he 
was talking to a g irl at the time, is 
among those most seriously Injurec. 
and be arrested on a'charge o f 
reckless driving.

The Injured, all o f whom were 
taken to the Norwalk hospital, are 
as follows: Stanley Calpas, 25,
23 Klngsboro Park, Janiaica Plains 
Mass., the driver, contusions anc. 
multiple lacerations o f the hands 
and l^ y .

Emma Brandon of>»258 West, 
115th street. New  York City, leg 
injuries, body bruises and lacera- 
ions o f the head.

Laurence Brandon, same address, 
bruises and lacerations.

Mrs. V. Depanian, o f 235 East, 
29th street, New  York City, lacera
tions o f tlw forehead.

Ahames Depanian, same address, 
minor cuts. ,

Rex W . Rorr o f 28 Central ave
nue, Tarrytown, N. Y., cuts on the 
forehead.

Joseph iSteine, U. S. Marine 
Corps, attached to the Navy Yard, 
Washington, D. C., cuts over the le ft 
eye and on the nose.

W esley Robinson, o f 80 Academy 
HUl, Southington, lacerated hands.

Wentworth F. CSrant, o f 45 F ifth  
avenue. New  York City, cuts on 
the le ft cheek and upper lip.

Rose Daley, o f 313 West, 54th 
street. New  York City, abrasions o f 
the face.

Louis Thompson of>. Pittsburgh, 
Pa., cuts on the lower Up.

PeUa LundbaU o f Old Oormtry 
road, Rockland, Me., lacerations of 
the folreheiid+<;’', ■ "i*.

A ll but tho driver, Mrs. Brandon 
and Mrs. Depanian wiU be discharg
ed from  the hospital today.

l ^ r e t  Remmlllard of 35 Latoy 
ette street, ^Jew Britain, the driver 
o f the truck in. a poUce statement, 
declared that he w as'traveltog up 
an Incline at a rate o f five miles an 
hour, when the bus struck the tnick 
in the reaV. ’The Impact pushed the 
truck about 107 feet and the seats 
were ripped clear of the floor in the 
bus.
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Manchoriafl Officials Orfcr 
Troops Sent to BoMer; 
Rnmors of War Again 

 ̂ Over Railway

Homeless, jobless men j'S : k-Town as Mr- iZerd, as
an Ledoux’s “human auctic* In the ®  ̂ _ ooqtatant to tjift ashes. Others are shownUrban

he “ sold” one — ------------- .
waiting their turn on the block as.sn employment campaign
Duck dub.

W O M ^ OF n a t io n  
ASKED TO 

IN CREATING JOBS

h ead  HUNTDiG
O L l JAPS IN

89 Victims— 150 Others —  ^
.  ,  T h in k s  H e  is  P la y in g  a^ G oodAre Missmn; Japan Sends jo k e  B u t D e te c tiv e  B m g s

Charges Against Hun,
Expedition Into Jangles.

Shanghai, Oct. 29,— (A P .)— Chi
nese press reports from  Harbin to
day said north Manchurian author! 
ties had ordered troops to the inter
national border near Maiichuii be
cause o f a threateiied breakdown o f 
the conference in Moscow seeking 
to settle the Chinese Eastern Rail-1 ^ 
v^ay dispute between C3iina and 
Russia.

Reports said two battaUons o f 
Manchurian infantry and one of ar- 
tiUery had been ordered to the Man- 
churlan-Siberlan border to patrol 
the boundary line “where for sev
eral days Bovlet troops with bomb
ing'airplaneis have been demonstrat
ing'and where new barracks are be
ing erected in border towns. "

’rh ei dispatebes said the Chinese 
delegation in Moscow was preparing 
to depart “as-a result o f the So
viets demanding complete observ- l 
ance o f the Khabarovsk prdtoco), 
which the Chinese , are not able to

WOMA N
BOB TBOB THIRD TIME

‘ Chicago, Oct. 29.— (A P ) —  A  
' Chicago poet, B. Le8Ue"-Spauld- 
r ing, WM manried today for the 
third hwmi to  Ihe same woman.

I, When tjiey  were divorced the 
Bicond tbne they thought, per
haps, that I t  would be flnal, but 
Mrsi Bpauldtag- chanced to go to 
St S t^ e t t ’a-church, where, ou 
the wan she aaw one o f her hus- 

r band’s poeifits.' ^
i She nked it  eo weU she feU in 
i love an o v ^  again and so they 
;/were re-m anled last night a t S t  
I  Stephen’s by the Rev. Irw in  S t 

John Tuclier.

Urged to Hate Repairs Made 
to Homes and Help Loe^ 
Gronps in Relieving 
ferings of the Destitnt^ 
Radio and Movies To ^  
Thdr Part —  Oflier 
jects Discussed at Capi&

Solmnn Ceremony at ICatholic
_ i i  •ir J I wmen me umnese.are noi aoie w
C o m n 'e s s  —  N o  le n n e n c y  gran t The resulting conference is 

® '1 doomed to a breakdown.’*

to Join Roman Chnrch.

M F O R  NEEDY
ilj l^piiiiiifnilriltii H 

W ad itl Am oges Trans- 
portftiin of Wood;

Chinese Comment

Washington, O ct 29.— (A P )— 
appeal to the women o f the couxfl^ 
to aid the President’s em ergency' 
committee on employment in -Its 
work to aid the jobless was made 
today '  by Dr. Lillian Gilbreth 
Montclair, N; J., dpon taking charge 
of the women's (fivlsion.

Dr. Gilbreth urged the women to 
help by having repairs made to 
their homes and by workihK 
through their various groups tb 'M - 
sist the destitute.

Colonel Arthur Woods, chairman 
o f the committee, said the National 
and Columbia broadcasting systems 
had offered • their services to the 
rnmmittae as w ell as the mptltm 
picture 'industry through WiH H . 
Hays.

Concrete examples o f local ef^

Tokyo, Oct. 29.— (A P )—The fury 
o f an uprising by head-hunting 
savages in central Formosa was at
tested today in a report received 
at the W ar Office saying the bodies 
o f 86 Japanese slain by the re
belling aborigines, had been founds 
at Musha rfte r a Japsmese punitive 
expedition haxi fought its way 
through the maraudess.

The punitive expedition, occupied 
the town Afuir battling th® 
g w U  a t Bikdl, or ' ’beautiful: v^ r
lev;’-  on -the western-edga-^-itfvtB*-
Musha ’ district. Previous reports 
had in < ^ ted  240 Japanese w »e  
missing. The dispatch to the wdr office le ft in doubt the fate of near
ly  150 others. Thirty-one refugees 
were said to have reached safety.

'■ Women Victims 
Included’ In the 86 dead were 

twenty-three women, seventeen 
girls, ' twenty-one boys, thirteen 
policemen and twelve male cM llans 
nil rif whom were Japanese.

Rehgo News Agency, advices said

(Continued On Page 8.)

PINE
FOR NEWSPRINT PAPER

New Industry for llie Sonth 
is Opened by Discovery of 
New York Chemist; Wood 
Thonght Nearly Worthless

t;POLITICAL CHIEFS 
MAKE PREDICTIONS

New York, Oct.'-29.— (A P )— 
When a stranger asked Btes- 
pefino Razzano to'construct 
Bbmb' for him, Razwmb thoi^bt 
it  a good jo® ^ to  humor him 
with a fake bomli but now he 
has some doubt about it.

A t first reluctant, ,he finally 
acquiesced when offered ^100 
down and ?150 more on de
livery. So he made 'a  ;*bon^" 
o f a length 'of rubber hoM,‘ sev
eral bits of-broken tfie, a few  
old socks and enclosed a . note 
which read:

“B ig _bom. _(Sp wo*'^; 
for<!nk>ney.'‘

bomb he
t ie ^ t iv e  l^ e a e  C an ej^ -w h o  
had rw eived iitformation th it 
Razzano wes- a bomb-maker 
for gangsters. And when the 
detective found the. bomb was a 
dud he arrested Razzano for 
obtaining money imder false 
pretences.

EIGHT PERSONS DIE 
AS SHIP FOUNDERS

_______  Charity Superintendent George
The Khabarovsk protocol was the I viTaddell̂  today told The Herald 

agreement between China and>Rua- a rraa g «m «ta  had been made

in VW 1 M V  Oct 29 — T A P )-1  o ^ r^ te e ^ C ^ e te  i ^ t ^  ^ R ^ v ^ y  to provide town trucks to  transport 1 ^  u^em ploy^ be
Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 29. (  ) Since that -tim e Ghtaese flrw ood  <or needy fam ilies who Lgiated  over the radio, Colond

Elmwood Music Hall rMounded to- haveJieen negotteting lhave cut'fubt a t  the M an®«8i» I Woods said. In the hope that mimi
day to the solemn tones; o f. a high m osoiw  fo r  a t r ^  which would In Bolton. • Elbwever, 
massrcelehrated,as paM o f'th e  fifth  pen u rfra tly  setUe the problem. *' the brough tto an Mcesalbie p i ^  ro
Catholic Congress of tee Episcopal Commenting on Slno-Russtan af- that it can: be “ ®

I cateouc congres p  p  i Shanghai Sinwanpao. out- Families receiving tee
vernacular newspaper, arrange to have help in putting tee

wood on tee trucks. ^
confer- ' Transporting Problein

Moa-1 Yesterday , ^ d r e w  Maneggla or

clpaUtiea yet to adopt y program * 
w ill follow  the example o f those 
which have relief plans in fu ll 
swing.

Belief F ro n ts
Colonel Woods said 15 cities hadi' 

advised tee committee they had un
dertaken relief projects on an |m-

latandine
Priests attd laymen from

pal churches in all parts of tee “Concerning tee Moscow

retaraea U a, m g .

featuraa o , U.a tbra. mm
jjesî on, tee ^o im ced  p ^ M o  j 1 that fgAiffiieyv,^esperately^ ‘̂^̂ to piRtiff gj^^gjjjKestionafrom all over
wkdh iff sei forth thh^dbnrgi [ west M<Ŝ chm̂  ftonttia’. . ^  . need:i;rf^#jSw^ transportingl^e cbt^^ loolteig-toward allevia-
ah of nnemploymenLHe said

•̂ yeoitr- j B u 0 t J o l n ^  hy Rdw to { proposal being stuped  m d
n k ^ n  and 'oiir privilege as his mem
bers to do bis work:”

. iudSlt j o l n ^ ; ^ ^  ------^ --------------  _  * * , ,
L I to  tba Gzarist dnyb, the ‘ ̂ C^^ese snd today he de- the committee was gnrateful for

Eastern Rail^y linking Vlaqlva^ that the toWm’s trucks could them. He noted, however teat ap-
tok with tee trans-Siberian railway Ug ĝg  ̂in this work. jpeals for specific aid would have to

The masw which opened todays I py crossing Manchuria alwiaya 
services was celebrated by Rev. | been operated by tee Chinese and 
W ifliam  B. Kinkard, assistant rec- fttiissians together, 
tor o f Trin ity church, New  York. jq ju iy , 1929, Chinese forces sum- 
He was assisted by several others, m arily removed the Russian officials 

The mass opened with a prbees- employ®® ^̂ ® railway, charg- 
slonal o f more than 150 prifests and jjj jg  e'ridence'had been found teat 
lay attendants; The processional the Russians had been using their

"• -----------'• ‘ '  ---- - propa-

TAfc* Frecaatton [be taken care of throiigh loc^
Application for tee use of these j agencies and that tee President s

* committee was not organized
(Oonttnued Oh Page 2.) individuals 'with 

r

to
employ-

Six Survivors Picked Up 
From Lifeboat Along 
Coast and Brought to Port

and subsequent celebration present
ed a ■vivid picture o f tee pageantry 
and solemnity o f tee Catholic 
faith.

Explains Ritual
The ritualism o f tee services of 

tee Catholic Congress was explain
ed last night in a statement by
Rev. C. Clark Kennedy, of New lg j^^ j^g g f the Khabarovsk 
Haven, Conm, executive secretary, f 
as being intended as a - means o f ,, under this agreement tee status 
bringing back for general use the bf the rafiw'ay as o f tee period 
ceremonies o f tee early church, in- .‘p figr to tee removal of the Russians 
eluding tee mass, with its offices; restored, and while tee Chinese
tee hearing o f confessions by priests :^gjg given representation on the

KELLEY IS OUSTED 
BY THE SECRETARY

positions to spread Soviet 
ganda in China.

Near W ar
Russian troops occupied several 

towns in western Matoteuria and in- 
tefm ltteht fighting between Sortet

Sbu? six months,̂ endlng _wite I Wiibnr Sends Brief Message
agree-

to Emplofe Tdfing Hm He 
Is

Xtlanta, Oct. 29.— (-A^)
chemistry AUadin laid before an 
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce

the part o f tee Public U tilities Com-J luncheon today 
______ _____ __...o'nieaafi.r iinti-viA >1 r>*r>Bi- mn.d(> ffom  a ncw sourcemission, were manifestly untrue. 
Prof. Levitt’s latest motion, which 
would have Judge Brown disallow 
the appeal of tee attorney general, 
was apparently based on Section 
5820 of the General Statutes, which 
included the following;

“ X  X X if the court rendering such 
judgment shall be of tee opinion 
that the appeal is not intended for 
delay, but that tee questions arising

paper made from  
slash pine.  ̂ .

.H e said it opens tee prospect o f 
a new and wholly American supply 
o f newsprint and high grade book 
paper made from  southern pine 
trees probably of all -sorts.

The AUadin was Dr. 'Gharles H. 
Herty, o f New  Yofk , form er ptesi- 
dent of tee. American Chemical 
Society. He made his discovery

Glaums and Counter Claims 
Come From Leaders As 
Campaign Nears a Close.

Washington, Got. ' 29.

on tee record are such as entitle to«,pubUc without reserirations, and
----------- - proposed teSjt southern business

men make ui|e o f tee knowledge to 
enrich the south.

Made YeUow Paper , 
Southern pine long has been used 

to make paper of a y ^ o w  variety,

a revision thereof, it may aUow such 
appeal upon the conditions herein 
after prescribed.”

Repealed by Aseembly
It  now appears teat Section 5820 

o f the General Statutes, providing 
for -V peals t f  tee Supreme Court of 
Errors, was repealed by tee General 
Assembly of 1929, and in Its" place 
was enacted Section 5689 as appear
ing to tee revision o f 1930. ’The 

' change was made on recommenda
tion of tee judicial councU, tee new 
section retaining all tee  provisions 
o f section 5820 of tee 1918 revision, 
with the exception of the provision 
above cited.

From  this it would appear that 
tee motion o f Prof. Levitt might not 
be entertained by the court because, 
imder the later provision, tee court 
is le ft w ith discretion in determin
ing which i f  any appeals, sbQUld be 
aUowed. H ie judicial council at tee 
time o f its recommendation is rm- 
derstood to* have held that tee pro
priety o f appeals constitute a ques-

Xt was learned today that tee at
torney general’s office, In combat
ting tee  L evitt motion now before 
Judge Brown, would reason in ac
cordance w ith Section 6689 o f ̂  t 
IflBO revlilon.

Dr. Herty said, but not to'com pete 
•with the high grade sulWe process 
newsprint and white bii)6k paper 
made from  spruce

His new paper was made o f the 
one variety of southern pine sup
posed to be the least capable of 
producing regfular newsprint. I t  was 
held to contain too much resin. Last 
spring Dr. H « t y  announced at a 
meeting here the discovery tea t 
resin in young slash pines is most
ly  myth, and today he quoted - the 
International P a ^ r  Company’s re
search laboratory In ccntormatlon.

'Furtherm ore,, Dr. H er^ , said to 
day, there is no mora, resin in any 
of the s o u th ^  pines than in 
spruce. The realn forma .iff tke 
heart riood o f tea , southern - ptoes

S ™ ^ « a u n S S ^ U t e ^  8hom i they are about 26 . years old, tiem the Supreme court useii enouitr]^^^^ ».«; . . i, i  ♦>,«„ imumIIv  are too
determine.

when he said teey  "usually are too 
large for.pulptvooid. ,

' Sitoie As Spruce 
The new white paj^r sample was 

made at a paper, m ill in  a metal

(Ckmtened Ott ra ga  f.):

Oct. ’ 29.— (A P .)—  
ribd of . claims an4’The seething, period 

counter ciaima immediately preced
ing election day ■was well imder way 
in the capital today as leaders con
tinued on. last, minute activities.

The Republican . leaders concede 
they w ill .suffer net losses in the 
Setiate after tee ballots are counted 
3Ut they profess • themselves much 
encouraged by recent-developments 
and confident a safe party m ajority 
w ill be.mainteined. . .

From  tee Democratic parly', head
quarters-last-night came , an inter 
pretatlon o f Secretary Wfibiur’s re
cent campaign speedb which pro
fessed to see tee Cabinet member 
urging tee ■ defeat o f. IpsurSCut Ra» 
publican'Seiiators who  ̂ha've not 
co-operated w ith President Hoover 
■ I t  was Jewett ShOUse o f tee . N a
tional executive committee who stoe 
he holds WUhur’s talk to he“ retoly 
asking for tee d e f^ t , o f such Re
publicans £is Senatoi^ jfiiorah o f Idar 
ho,̂  Senator ■ Norris o f Nebraska, 
Senator McMaster. o f South Dkkota, 
SenSor Pine o f Oklahoma and nu
merous others \yhose' attitude dur
ing tee recent sessions o f Congress 
filled Mr. Hoover w ith grief.*’

Senator Moses o f NeW Hampshire, 
tee cbtorman o f tee Republican 
Senatoi^T committee, came forwarc 
with tee prediction o f a Senate 
“ safely Republican.” .̂; i

TBEASUBY,: B ALANCE

,N e w  Tfork, Oct. 29— (A P )—Eight 
persons were lost including tee 
owner and his w ife in tee founder
ing of tee steam yacht Barbadoes 
off tee Delaware Capes Saturday. 
The S. S. Henry M allory artved  in 
port today'■with six surviyors which 
it picked up from  a lifeboat yeeter- 
day. . '

B. G. Valverde, . tee owner, his 
w ife and three membera o f the crev/ 
went doMVTi with tee ship. \ ’Three 
more members o f tee crew died in 
tee lifeboat and were buried at sea.

Captain W . L. Hough, among tee 
six rescued, stod tee ship ran into 
a terrific storm Sunday. He at
tempted to run* inshore to seek .tee 
lee of some islands. W ith  tee. shore 
still many niiles away Captain 
Hough said he found himself stand
ing in water to his knees and he 
ordered tee ship abandoned.

An .effort adready .had been-made 
to lower a lifeboat; when suddenly 
tee ship lurched to atawboard and 
samk.

Jumps Overboard
Hough said he shouted to Val

verde to jump overboard amd him
self leaped, into the ..water, followed 
by several members o f tee crew. 
■The others clung to the ship which

pro’vide 
ment.

\ Otamber’s Irian 
The United States Ckamher o f 

Commerce planned a meeting today 
to discuss plans o f giving Its assis
tance to tee emergency group.

Another move to give assistance 
to destitute fam ilies was described 
by Colonel Woods. He sadd an In
dustrial loam corporation had made 
available a special fund o f $100,009 * 
to locad w ^ a re  bodies In more 
than 200 cities to help as many 
faimilies ais possible. The fund, he 
sadd, would be . available to local 
welfare; bodies and distributed Tn 
amounts o f $10 to $50 per famllsr.to 
be psdd back in small monthly pay
ments without Interest or othw  , 
chaurges when tee breadwinner of 
tee  fam ily finds employment.

Later Colonel Woods went to tee

and certain other customs. board of management, control of rMsi
Father Kennedy took exception raUway remained virtually with Washingtogi Qct_ OT.— ( ^ )  

to rumors that tee ritualism of tee R^rfans Secretary Wfibur t o ^  disnaJ^ -------------
Congress indicated a tendency tor ^^chlneto Nationalist officials final- from  tee  servlro ^ ^ *®  House a ^  '
ward^union with tee Roman CateoUc the Kkabarovsk form er le a v e r  fltod a g e n V ^ o h ^  situation w ite
Church. He said: “ Them atter w ill i^ e e m e n t asserting their delegate, charged tô <̂  ^®  ^ ® ^  teM

m come up fo r discussion. I t  had exceeded his [handling C o lor^o very encouraged over wm k teM
. J - ,— .;--------— --n 1 Tsai 4-i.n .nrotocol I In  a brief letter addressed to Mr. fax o f tee emergency committee

authority in xailneto Kelley. Stosretary W ilbur said: particularly tee rcsi»nse o f in-
?^®® eom errine in “Referring to my letter o f dustry, welfare o rg ^ a tio n s , s ^

Washington, _Obt. 28.— (A P ) —  
Treamiry re iJ e i^  fw  Oct. 27 w eje 
$6,868,449:09;
868,041.07; btoanoe $2S0,144;99^

not evor
has not'had a part in ahy< congress, 
The English Catholic Church is sat
isfied as it  is. W e feel that our 
Church^ has all tee essentials of 
Christianity^ all o f tee sacraments, 
all o f tee necessary clerical orders, 
for a part o f tee English Church.”

delegates have been conferring 
Moscow h\ ah attempt to reach 
permanent agre e m ^ t i  ••

SHOm ^SWEHHEART

1 temher 29, suspending you *«>m governments a^d private citlzen#to 
duty, your conduct has been such appeals to help.
tew  your coimectioh 
terior Department may. be consid
ered terminated by dismissal as of 
September 29,1980.”

Was S n sp en d e d ____
^  his letter o f September 2ft Sec- 

dedined to accept

he
and M ilton Quinn, 26,1 made his charges public, hut sim

dangerous weapon.
said_  I nr 1 tin  * i 1 Hospital authorities «»>Probers Wonder . ^ y  a..

S O S Was Sent Out at Any »
with which he had threatened to 
commit suicide,

____ . . _
investigationv .
t An investigation by the . Justice 
Departmtoit resulted In a report that 
Kelley’s charges were unfounded. 
Kelley termed tee findings “ridicu- 
ious vdiltewaah.”  j

President Hoover yesterday de
nounced tee form er Denver officia l s

a short time ago.

quickly sank.
Nine of the men gained the life-

(Conttnned O n-i^ge, S.)

L9ndbn,. Q ct.''2 ^ ^  
en cahfe! contfoliiiig an aileron, 
liftin g fin, apptorently-did not con* 
trib iite.. t ^ t e e  R -lO l d ie t e r .  Sir 
W illiam  >3̂ ow itt, -  attoroj^-generm ', 
said at this aiternbon’s sestoon of 
tee public inqtoiy^into,-tjfe 
t io n -o f 'W  British torstop with a 
loss o f .48 Uvea. ;

In' tee; wreckage on te e ' HlUsi<je 
at BeauytoB,' 'B^aifce, where the

Arch Coleman, assistant p < ^ . 
master gtoieral, today sent a letter 
to 300 iwstmasters auteorizihg 
thATTi to employ auxiliary rural 
Tiers- on tee longer and more 
cult routes during the winter m o iln * 
and part o f tee spring. ,

■The letter instructed the p « ^  
masters to give careful _ contodm^ 
tion in tee teoice o f such carrlra^ 
“having in mind those who '•W  
captojle and a'valiable, and who are 
in need o f tee assistance this 
tion would afford.”  It. was stated 
iie  person selected should be 
who is out o f employment at p »  
lime, a married man preferably^ or 
in any event .one who has depend
ents.”  ■ '■

IHTS THE WRONG hS0

Texas Tiaincfn *s 
Ar^ Sleuths in

New York, OcL 29.— (A P .)—Tex-^
as Guinan had anoteer embarrftss-

ship crtute^;ahd burned pet. 6, the h jig  moment w h *^  she discovered 
parted',metei cable was foipiU* {gj^g again; been entertainlaf, 

yjriurted By F l s j ^
Aticroscbpic teste, Attorney-Qen- 

erhl Jovdtt assertedj Indicated that 
tee cable"had ̂ parted after tee fire 
had occurred.

she had again 
cops unawares.

•The hlow-ofl b ^ e  early this 
morning ■whUe abbUt 200_,̂ ,..̂ guests 
were present.

Two men in proper
1 U d  v&l lM U.%,.?Uiji

tl<n» .w'that 0»  caSl« ,tooke itfto * ;S S ^ ^ S »tM C li«5fvta abmAil Ha'/t.'irarAnt'through thelclassed as- regulars app . ,tee flames had swept through tee 
hull ofi teet toUp;”  . -

“That is ‘a UigSiy Impbrtant fact,’’

I , (Ckmtiiraed Ob  B).

tee aDstress o f GJeremoniea ftnd’ con
fined to her teeY •weren’t pateons at 
aU, hut just two detectives’ bent on 
dotof their dutgf.

'Boys." exclaimed; Miss Guinan, 
.'T hope 3WU M e not going to M test 
meJ*'"

•'Not you, but ; g o ^  ^to
nmke some other Mreste," » e  de- 
ti^ vee  told her. ^

Suiting tUe action to tee word, 
they attested BeimardI 'ftmn, aasUt- 
ant-manager and Beraard Altman, 
captain of waiters, chMipng teem 
with a hulaanpe under
a state law and /^th. fvE^^ 
“Mt-vpa" for Uq.uor, an offense un
der the Federal preUfaitiQn law.

The detectives tew nUhered. up 
partly filled bottles fnm  several 
tobies Where guests were seated.

X,'

HM tford, O ct 29.— (A P )—A lh ^
B. PMm alee, S3, Weatogue. p i^ r  
ed the wrong automobile with whitm 
to have a  ebUision at the intersec
tion o f Albany Avenue and Scar
borough Road this noon. He .Is
charged with reckless driving.

Mr. Partnalee’s machine -struc* 
unftteftr owned by Motor Vehides 
Commissioner' .Robbins B. Stoeckek - 
I t  was being driven by Mr. 
StoeckeTs neifiiew. State i*o llc en ^  
James VU. Dodd, In chM g'' o f traffic  ̂  - 
sufvey for too department
whom was anoteer member 
depMtment ,

Though neither,nCM “Was 
(jamaged in tee aecfdbat' Mri:| 
malee was 
tion for exama 
o f whethw OT‘i 
luflueaibe 
fisorgs C - '
^W lhriiue 
Poiloh Opart

4 - 4
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CRAVAT FACIORY

'W.

N^kwear Company h cor- 
...porated To Do.Bnsniess 

Here; Baker At Head.

ABWTtlom

EVEapro HEEAm SdOTH MAW3BBIST11E. Ĉ fJN.WEDNBSCAY, O C T O B I^ ^ ^

mOTB HOUSE SETBACK

• iS S :--

■j

The incorporation of the Man
chester Neckwear Company with a 
oaMtal of 525,000 was announced to- 

with the filing of papers with 
the secretary of state. Incorporators 
are J. Qarke Baker, of 67 Com- 
stbck Road, formerly cravat sales 
nikLnsiger for Chenw Brothers, his 
Wife, Mrs. Myrtle Baker, and Rob
ert C. Shultheiss, formerly with 
diieney Brothers in their cravat de
partment. but now residing In Stam-

" Mr. Baker left Cheney Brothers 
dirly this summer announcing that 
he had several offers to consider in 
the cravat line. He has the b a lin g  
of, a large cravat distribution fifm in 
Naw fork  a ty  and has been seek
ing a local building In which to 
start naanufacture. .  ̂ .
' Mr. Bakef very nearly purchased 
the fo^lne^ Herald plant on Hilliard 
street but the Square Pie Bakeries, 
Inc., were first in line for the pur
chase. Another plant considered was 
the Glastonbury Knitting Company 
yYriii at Manchester Green. This was 
found to be too large for the pur
pose of his proposed firm. The last 
building considered was the former 
Tinker garage at Center and 
streets. It is imderstood that Mr. 
Baker’s firm has an option on this 
building and intends to manufacture 
ofavats there. The deeds have not 
been definitely passed, however, Md 
probably will not be until Mr. 
Baker returns from a business trip 
to New York. __________

Today there are 25 contract air 
mkil routes and they serve as a nu
cleus for afar
passenger operation in the united 
States.

"There will be n-dance at the fire
house at<Main imd'HHliarti streets 
given isy the Majors Football team 
Friday evening. It will be a Hal
lowe’en party.

Miss H^ Gladys Smith of Wads
worth street has been^nottfied of 
hep appointment aff floop supervisor 
of the new Maternity hospital unit 
just opened at the Lawrence-Me
morial hospital at New London.

Smith plana to leave for New 
London in a few days and will take 
up her new duties Monday.

The W. B. A. Guard, club will hold 
a Special meeting tombrrow evening 
at 8 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Ruth WaddeU, 7 Ridgewood street.

Manchester lodge of Masons at its 
regular communication In the ^ n i- 
ple last evening conferred the M^-. 
ter Mason degree upon four cMdi- 
dates.

Keimelh McCormick hjnred 
When Hit By Car Dtiren 
Iqr Mrs. Annie J

Barber Shob team, cap- 
w .̂Mera won ^ e

Merz'
S i«d by Mgtthew

t place in the > setback 
ment that "

touma- 
at the

TOWN TO TRUCK
FUEL FOR NEEDY

(Continued from Page 1.)

trucks should be made directly to 
Mr. Waddell at the Municipal build
ing and he will decide on the 
worthiness of the individual cases. 
Every precaution will be taken to 
prevent those who are not actually 
in need of fuel from getting wood 
at the Maneggla farm and from 
having town trucks transport it.

ROYAL YALE STUDENT

Personal Notices

Card o f Thanks
We wish to express o-jr thanks to 

our friehds. relatives and ne’sjjbo”  for the sympathy shown to us at the 
time of tlje death of our husband and father. We would also thank all 
those Who contributed . . .t; MRS. JENNIE FITCH AND FAMI
LY. ________  ...

We tleslrd to slnoerbly thank our 
relatives, neighbors, friends and organizations for their kindness dur
ing the illness and death of our husband, father and hfother-ln-law 
Thomas F, Peokenham. and for the beautiful floral tributes. Especially would we returil thanks to 
Knights Of Columbus and
®'i‘SraK /'°D O .W ELLAN  PECK-ENHAM. SON FRAN ^ AND MISS MAftGAkET F. DONNELLAN.

New Haven, Oct. 29.—(AP)—The 
brother' of Queen. Rambhai of 
Siam, it became known today, is a 
student in the Freshman class of 
Yale, where he is registered under 
the name of Arjuna_Svasrti of Phila
delphia. '

Up to this time the youth’s royal 
connections have been known only 
to the freshmen registrar and one 
or two other Yale officials. His per
fect English and apparel similar 
to that of the prevailing under
graduates fashion have led to(nj 
suspicion of his position.

On the suggestion of his royal 
sister the youth came to the United 
States five years ago to study 
economics. Before entering Yale ,he 
was a student at the Chestnut Hill 
Academy in Philadelphia.

WILKINS’ POLAR TRIP

V Keniiath McCormick, fifteen-year- 
otd High school student, son of Mf. 
and Mrs, William G. McCormick of 
61 Oak street, was badly injured to
day when atimck by an automobile 
while crossing Main street lff’<front 
of the school oh his way home for 
lunch. He was taken to the Memo
rial hospital vrtiere. It was discover
ed that he has a bi?5ken collar-bone 
but otherwise is hot seriously in
jured.

The automobile which struck the 
boy was a Chevrolet sedan operated 
and solely occupied by Mrs. Annie 
J, Robinson, wife of William Robin
son of 165 Summit street She was 
driving south When the McCornlick 
bOy dashed across the street from 
the patch between the school and 
the home of Supt. F. A. Verplanck.

Swerves to Left
In attempting to avoid hitting 

the boy, MrS. Robinson swerved her 
car sharply to the left. The boy was 
knocked down and the car continuod 
across the street ramming into tho 
side of a parked ice truck owned by 
Fred W. Starkweather who Was sit 
ting in the front seat at the time. 
The truck was pushed onto the'eide- 
walk but neither driver was injured.

Meanwhile the McCormick boy 
had been carried along under the 
sedan and was still under the ma
chine when it came to a halt\Mrs. 
Robinson was- about to back iip in 
an attempt to get the car away 
from the boy when Philip H. Car
ney, an eyewitness of the accident, 
advised her not to move the car uh- 
til the boy liad been assisted from 
beneath the oar. Carney skid that 
Mrs. Robinson, was not driving at 
an exoessive rate of speed.

Driver Nervous
Mrs. Robinson was in an exceed

ingly nervous state e f mind when 
taken into the O. B. Keith Furni
ture Company store nearby. Al
though imlnjured, her condition re
quired the serviceB of a physioiim. 
From remarks she made, It Whs

jo t under vmy
White House leust night. There were 
fifteen teains'represented ill the got- 
away and first high honors 
fo r  two inen''point g^ters went to 
ttomia.Mahoney and John Hanrigan, 
while the consolation prises were 
taken by Qeraid lUsley and John 
MUfty.

The order In which the teams 
finished last night and their captains 
is as fonows: Mem* Barber Shop, 
Matthew Mert, captain, 187; Burr 
Nureery, Tyler, captain, 169} Palm
er ElectrlOjW. Palmer, captain, 162r 
Midways, Thonuu Bneridan, captain, 
159; Dark Horses, Bdward Stein,

P h i Go|f, Dbm sod IK im ii
New Treatmeott Hi M u*tdieeter Coutry O n .

(FamAshefi hy PWmam Co.) 
Osaitml B«stfofd» Conn. 

I P . A L S i M ^
Bank stoeim . V

V - '  , Md Asked 
870

The importance of u r is ^  tract 
examinatloas in ohlldre:; as a prt* 
ventitiye against possible senotti 
diseases starting early in childhood, 

streseed by Dr. lUohaffi JK

captain, 166 { Foley’s Express, James 
Foley, captain, 156; Wapping, M. D. 
Sullivan, captain, 149; Hose Com
pany No. 1, Thomas Shea, captain, 
149; Veterans, M. Crump, 148; 
Woodland street, Walter Bnuth, cap? 
tain 145; Hilliard. Company, Ray 
Moonan, 142; Wapping No. 2, 
Arthur Calinat, captain, 186; Keith 
and Coc, John H. QUl, captain, 186; 
Reid’s Auetlonee^, Robert Reid, 
captain, llO; Hilliard Street Plund- 
gers, Henry VaiUant, 0.

ENTIRE TOWN MOURNS 
DEATH OF CLEVER DOG

the 
to the

Milwaukee, Oct. 29.— (AP) — Sir 
Hubert Wilkins, noted English 
Arctic explorer, has Invited Lincoln 
Ells'̂ orth, American explorer, to 
accompany him on his proposed sub
marine trip to the Newth Pole as co
leader of the expedition.

Sir Hubert said last night he 
planned to leave New York in April 
for England and from there would 
proceed to Spitzbergen to start thC 
Polar trip. In June, he "added, he 
expected to begin the 2,100 mile 
journey under the sea to the pole.

Football
Fashions

Our standard 
quality Is 
nialntainod, 
although 
prices are 
much lower 
to meet 
{fcncrai 
conditioni).

''9

r

very evident that she waa troublecL 
most by how badly the Boy had 
been hurt.

It was raining at the time of the 
accident and the roadway was in a 
very slippery condition, making any 
kind of traveling treacherous. The 
accident was investigated by Patrol
man John Crockett, Patrolman Ru
dolph H. Wirtalla was also on the 
scene shortly after the accident. A 
large crowd gathered quickly de
spite the rain. '

Truck Damaged
From outward aj?pearances, t̂he 

truck seemed the more damaged of 
the two machines but the front of 
the sedan may have been wrenched 
badly. No arfest w i^ made.

At the hospital It was said that 
the McCormick boy was not s « i- 
ousiy Injured and w6uld P^J^bly 
be detained only a days. 
facial abrasions and 
left knee. He is a junior student at 
Manchester High school.

STOREKEEPER KILLS ,

Wooster, O., Oct. 29.—(AP.)—A 
dog's life, devoted to charity and 
entertainment by thousands, was 
honored today as himdreds of resi
dents of Dalton, near here, filed past 
the cakketof “Queen.’’

“Queen,*' a Great Dane, owned by 
Dr. L. L. De Arment, died Sunday 
of Injuries suffered when, as a pupl 
it ran imder the wheels of an auto
mobile. Dr. De / Arment had the 
dog’s body embalmed and brought 
back home to He in state.

When the dog was Injured, its 
master piromlsed that Its life would 
be devoted to charity if It recover
ed. During the recuperation, the dog 
learned tricks with remarkable ra
pidity.

It performed for approximately a 
hundred large audiences, the pse- 
ceeds going for charity. Nationwide 
attention was attracted to the dog 
which was r^de an honorary mem
ber of a number of societies.

Queen never fully recovered and 
became ill about two weeks ago. 
Burial will be In a Dalton play
ground.

WU _ —
smith, M. D., asalitimt profMaor of 
child hytione at Harvard tTfilWnl* 
ty at Cambridge, Mas%, during hla 
addresi bifofa tht 188th 
nual meethtg of the Hartford Coun
ty Me^oal Association held at the 
Mandheeter Country Club yeater- 
day. CtosB to a hundred dootore 
from vartdua parte of the stote as 
w ^  as the county gathered here at 

X, guests- of the ManoheitsT MtiHcai 
KelthriAssociation.

New Members
Twenty-seven doctors werA ad

mitted to county membership i n 
cluding one from Manchester, Dr, 
Mortimer Emmett Moriarty, grad
uate of the Tale Cttiverslty MeA  ̂
oal school of Medicine in 1986. The 
others were Dr. David W. Byrne Jr,, 
of Hartford} Dr. Ernest Caufield of 
Hartford, Dr. Joseph H. Desmarals 
of Bristol, Dr. Phllomena.Maty De 
Vito of Hartford, Dr. Bdward A.

Baaken Trust Co ..
(Sty Bank and Trust
Cap 2fat M i/ t.........  —
c ^  W inr < I t . . . . . . .  525
Htfd Conn Trust . . . . .  125
plrst Mat Hartford . .  — 
LandMte and Title . .  — 
MutuU-B and T —• 
HtW' Brit T r u s t ^  
Rlvarslda Trust . . . . . .
w«st Itttd TtUK .. . . .  866

BiMMiMe Stocks
Aetna; C aauiny.........  88

lifji •laeaaeeie 84
Aetna life  «. •. • ... • •. 66
Atttomoblia M
Conn. CcsMtal 281
Itttttford'Ftifa. i . i . .  ... 61
Htfd steam Boiler . . .  66 
Nation^' Fire » » , . . .  • • 67 
Phoenhe Fire 70
Travelers .................. UOO

Fnbtto Ctm tlii Stooks 
Elea Bsrv . . . . . .  76

Cenm FoWer-'i . . . . . . . .  66
Ctfesttwlch’ W M , pfd. —

80| pfd. e«S«a»»ee4«e .

Hartford' Eleo Lgt . . . .  71H 
Hartford Oaa 

do, pfd . . .  
a N E T  Co

MMMfaetttrtag atomn
Am. H M ^yara...........  d i
A oer Hoidery ...........  26
Atnir Silver ..............   —.
Arrow H and H, com. 37

^0, pfd .......................102
Automatic Refrlg . . . .  — 
Bigelow Sanford, com. 33
» do, p fd ....................  —
Billings and Spencer . 2
Bristifi Brass . . . . . . . .  lO

do, pfd

800
340
186 
240 
■ 40 
180 
200 
685

Bottth Fao e*d 4*e e a ■ *,• a a wa a «X08^
BOUtlttttt RWy • a * .̂ 8
lUtlMBd.  ̂« • • • • V • a « • a|e • ft 3.8%
8t8iid Gttus litad Elws • ♦ • • Tjllfr
St&iid OU'CrI. .ft S'*
Stand N ft ft ft ft * * *• d"®. *-:64% 
Stand Oil'N Y- m . . . ..**•*<*.. 87)4'
>̂ 7fi9Eaa Qfflfp ■•••'«••#ê s•••••••• 40%

R &  Bear . . . . . . . . . . .  5i%
Union Carbide • • ft ft ft ft *•* 64%
Unit Aircraft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  34%

aMB ba ardered.:
Iron cut Jta w ?  - 
frbmr 80 to 85 ctatiK"
I w ew y stati'
diCftted aaether drp$K

and

in
i s  iif^l mill' 

t  to
aboUt OO per cent of capacity, thft
lowest since the midycM ®but- 
downs for mventorleA^-^Tb  ̂ late 
weeks of. the year, ^w eycr are 
normaiiy quiet, I'A snarpp. ipdreasa-

Unit-Corp . . A . , . . 88% i after January,I  hae^been thn^rogu-
Unit Ckw aim 81% lar tbing," AmOTlcan Mittal
U S l id A I o o V .* ....... . 6714 said, “and is altogether -—*-***___    ) ft ft a ft ft ft a a a . _
U S Pipa lum Fdry ^ * 87%
XJ S Rul)l)4r' ft ft ft ft ftft •••*••• 13%
u s  Stael .................... .......1 4 F
UtU FoW and L- A  27%
lyiamer Bros 'idet 8 i ‘.
^FestiAg J® attd''̂ Rfg 106'
w^oOlworth ...........................   65
YOlldW Truck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11%

(MISQUOTATIONS
. - :_________ __

(B^ ABsodatad Presa.) 
Amer,<C!lt Pow and Lt B . . . . . .  10%
Ain Super Power 15%
Ckint States Elec . ......... .^. .. 13%
CitieB•Service 24%
Mec Bond and Share............... 64%
Ntag and Hud'Pow ...............12%
Pennrocm . . . . g i ^ . , . 8%
8 (5Tnd ........... ............... 41 y
Uaited Gas 10
Ult Lt and 'Pbw^r A . . . . . . .  32
Util Pow and L t ......... .̂....... 12%
VacuumOil .. ......................... 64 •%

latest  STOCKSeeeesseft* 160
53

. do, p r o ......... .........  VO
Case, Lockwood and B 600
Collins Co. ..........   —
(jolt's Firaarms.........  24
Eagle Lock ................ 30
Fafnlr Bearings ......... * —
FuUer Brush, CSass a . —
Hart and (jooley

Dignam of Hartford, Dr. Jacob J.
Goldenberg of Hartford, Dr. Joseph I 
Heyman of Jlartford, Dr. Frank S.
Jones of Hartford, Dr. JosCph- 
Kalett of New Britain, Dr. Ralph B.
Kendall of Hartford, Dr. Frederick 
E. Kundel of West Hartford, Dr.
John F. Lunch of Hartford, Dr..
Joseph T. Matteis of New B r i^ ,
Dr. John C.' McNemey of Hartford,
Dr. .Daniel W. O’C ^ ^  of How ^
Britain, Dr. Phil^ F. ParsMey of Hartmann Tob. com .
west Hartford, Dr. Harry F. Pen- /  do, pfd ..  T̂.............
nington of Elmwood, JW. ^ h n  Pur*,  ̂  ̂  ̂.........
ney of "New Britain, Dr. Charles T ., ^0, pfd .................. .
Schectman of New Hrkam, Dr. Frary & Ok.
Ladislaus B. Slyze of New Britain, A  Bow, (5ass A ..
Dr. Peter J. Steincrohn of Hartford, i g ......... ,.
DT, Charles W. Stephenson of :^ rt- Mch, com ..
ford, Dr. Andrew Taylor of Ewti ^o; pfd ..................
Hartford and Dr. WUilam A. w i i - . Ndrth and Judd.........
son of Hartford. I Niles Bern Pond

The program opened at 1 o clock i Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg Go . . . . .

COLUMBIA
Mrs. Ella Hutchinson has return

ed to her home on the Green after 
spending several weeks in WiUi- 
mantlc. '

Miss Bertha Buell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph BueU, who has 
been iU for the past week, was 
taken to the Hartford hospital Mon
day morning for observation. She. 
was operated on ’I'uesday morning 
and is reported to be in a very seri
ous condition.

Local friends were interested to 
time in on Station WCAC at Storrs 
on Monday evening to hear the 4-H 
programme. Adella Badge of the 
Columbia 4-H Sewing Club was one 
of the young people to speak. Shê  
told about the style revue held by 
the clubs of Toiiand County last 
summer, at Which time she won first 
place. She ttso spoke of the sewing

Scovill
S e th ^ (,om Co. com . —

SI
dOi.tH

itamey
pt<L guar "A” . . 

Works.. . . . . . .

in the afternoon with golf for.meror 
hers, delegates and guests. 'The din
ner was served at 6 o’clock m the 
evening with Osano catering in.his 
usual impressive manner. The 
ness meeting got underway at 7:30 
being called to' order by Dr, Albert 
R. Keith/ of Hartford, who acted as 
chairman for the evening. Reports 
were heard from visiting delegates 
'and then 27 of the 28 candidates foy 
membership were elected. Tfie gath
ering stood, with bowed hMms as a . ^u, u-u
tribute to the memory of two of j veeder Root.. . . .  
their members who have died durtpg vvbitlock Ceil Pipe 
the past year.

There followed the reading of 
papers of a strictly teohxd* 
cal medical, nature • by sev
eral noted physicisns,.. Dr.'
David M. CaldW/Bll of Manchester 
a postpartum inverted uterus ease 
at the Memorial hospital last April.
In part, Dr. Caldwell said, “Inver-

Taylor and Fenn .. 
Tor^gtbn . . . . .  
Underwvod Mfg Co 
Union Mfg Co . . . .  
U S Envelope, com 

do, pfd

Statistics vary greatly from,,^l la 
12,000 childbirth cases to 1 in 180̂ , 
000,’’ Dr. Caldwell added. Dr. 
Thomas H. Weldon took occasion tp 
remark that in his 48 years o£̂  praO- 
tlce-'he never ran across such a case.

Dr. Howard Boyd, former pfMil- 
dent of-the MahchfeSter Medical

-V 60
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92 64
6 —
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90 —
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80 —
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71 78

20
200 ■ -L

.112 _•
80 38

20
r

irrespective of general prott^ts
for the year,"

Freight caf loadings, th^ 
week ended Oct. 18 Showed, a 
at 28,789 cam from the previous 
week, a declihe larger than normal, 
for that period. ’The total, wae 
about 20 percent under both 1929 
and 1826». and the lowest since 1919., 
TDie weekly petroleum statittiCs 
showed moderate gains in crude 
production and gasoline stocks, de
spite the widespread price reduc
tions. V

' HOSPITAL NOTES
Daughters were bom yesterday at 

the Memorial hospital to MX. aao 
Mr. Ralph Persson of 45 North Elm 
street and to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Velonls of 40 Edgerton street.

Gordon HenderHng of Adarw 
street has been discharged. He la 
the boy who was taken so seriously 
ill after eating frozen green toma
toes. Another brother, fll.^th^ the

.UUftsame poisoning, died at the hosplt

Adams Ex; 
Air ReduCI «4i«4ft**i*fte. *4ft,s‘

Raccoon Coats
• ' ^

Prime Pelts'^14 Skin Body 
Regular $295 Values. Special

$195
Coats o f  Rough Woolens

• , ■ Behinidfully tailored}* FUtterlhg
Special ValuM , ,

$ 381* °  $78 ■

Cameron, Texas, Oct.
Three men wefewounded in a . gun fight at a rtom
here today. The dead are Ed Dua^
sheriff and R. B. Orady, 41, p ^  
prietor of the store. Deputy sherg 
Say Robinson "was wound^ ta thp 
hand. Sheriff L. L. Blaylock 
was unable to announoo immediately
the cause of the shootog. ^

The sheriff said the officers 
Dunma was h special 
RuntA. s;s railroad—where Inves^
« u m  “ .  ol to m  Santt
Fe railway freighthouse, wmoh occurred Frid^ n l^  . 
Thev stopped at . the store, Blaylock
the stoire and began firing with,a

Robinson, Sheriff Blay
lock added, returned the fire with 
hlS pistol, shooting four times. _  

Grtdy, the Sheriff declared, turn
ed the gun on himself after opening
fire oh the officers. J -

“1 hivfifi'fc the slightest idea,’' said 
“Why Grady began fir-

“ sheriff Blaylock said as far as 
knew the storekeeper had fio qh*/- 
rel With the officers, Who merely h ^  
stopped to "Chat" With him ofl th4ir 
rounds, r

“NOTHING DOING"—ROOKNE

South Bend, Bid., OCt. 29— (AP) 
—Notre Dame will not play a p w r 
season football game thlk foil with 
Fordham or any other eleven, Cotoh 
Knute Rockne said today' when in
formed that Fordham planned to

inachlne which she and Eleanor j Association was the second speaker 
LaBonte won for the local club in j introduced. He discussed ‘ L eu ^  
a hand sewing contest at the Staf- * penla in Cases of Influenza. I »  
ford Fair. ,1 used a chart to illustrate his lecturQ.

Mr. and Mrs. H. -W. Porter spent He said that in the first two monthg 
the week end in Shelboume Falls,! of last year there were m ^y castt
Mass., at the home of their daUgh- 

■ ter, Mrs. Carleton Davenport,
Ludus Robinson as just lost a 

valuable horse, one of a team', from 
lockjaw. It Is not known how the 
animal contracted tho’dlsease. ̂

Mrs. John Mitchell of Saybrook, 
who has been a patient at the Hart- { 
ford hospital came to Columbia on | 
Monday to spend some time at the 
home of her ^rehts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Holmes.

There will be a Hallowe’en wbist 
at the Hall Saturday evening given 
by the young people. Everyone is

21% .

ofi 168%
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of acute illness in Manchester, so 
many, in fact, that the doctors wtffe 
kept very busy attending them. It 
was discovered .that these sicknesseb 
had several factors in common. ’The, 
onset was often With chill, fever pV 
malaise, he said, with the- tempera
ture rising the second day to be
tween 100 and 109 and the pulrt 
relatively slow. Patients coaplaln- 
cd of a terrific headache, backkOht, 
weakness and persistent dry, coiigh. 
Examination showed several ail
ments Which for' want of a better 
name were termed Influenza.

Dr. David W. Byme„Jr., of Hart-

. ft ft J e.ft ft e.ft a

expected to coma in fancy costume

telling the advantages of this nC’lv 
medical discovery. It Is sometimes, 
used as an additional means of prf<

and those failing will have to pay a 
fine.

Mrs.'Ruth Jacobs is on a nursing 
case ih Mansfield.

Mrs. Emma Failor of Montclair,
N. J., is the guest oMibr sieter, Miss 
Anne Dix at Overlook.

The semi-yearly Baby Conference 
conducted by the state Board of 
Health was held in the Town Hall 
Tuesday a ft^ oon . A goodly num
ber of small children and babies 
were measured and weighed and 
their teeth cleaned, the Co-Aference {^factions "of "ujlT*uri^^ 
being conducted by Dr. Haskins, as
sisted by Miss Margaret Lewis and' 
a dental nurse.

paring a patient for an operation, he 
said, being administered prevlpus to 
the regO^r anaesthetic, m  this way 
patients are often spared the dread 
of an Operation the day Is It to ^  
performed.

Following Dr. Byrne’ cfime the 
sneaker of the m n u g . Dr. Smith ^  

arvard, Whose topio dealt with t ^  
at the urinary tract m 

children. His talk proved eXceltltofi-.

a d m ir a l  BYRD

X piani
issue such a challenge if both tCame 
hnlshed their current campaigns un
defeated.  ̂ __ '

“Notre Dame is not oonoetned 
■with so-called national f o o t ^  • 
championships," Rockne said. “W* 
play a fUU schedule of games and 
let the matter rest at that.

“Anyway, we may be beaten yet;

m e b id e h  w e d d in g

(AE) ii- 1^4

Baltimore, Oct. 29.—(AP.)--Rear 
Admiral Richard E. Byrd was con
valescing at his hotel here today 
from an attack of ptomaine poison
ing, despite which he gave, two lec
tures here yesterday and said he 
?lans to keep other speaking en
gagements in Philadelphia tonight.

The explorer contracted the ill
ness before leavlfig New York for 
Baltimore yesterday.

Agnei Maty MUliaiy, dav

N**'"

•Tv> iPT-'.'.,

r

■ter Of
MTS.'Ma^ 'MuUMy 
avenue,/became the bride i^fTOBe' 

1 outing Attorney Joseph N. Iftmi I of 248 North Main street, IVall] 
ford at 5 t  Joseph’s church hCfe this 
morning at 9 o’clock. The weemp^ 
was performed by the pMtor, Rev. 
Jeremiah J. D ug|^ 

htltt Veronlea Meade was maid 
honor and the ttoom was 
iw his cousiiii fttcholas 
F ou ow ^  AweddM  tfip. 
vrill r M  at 265^ N h W A $ r

Klf/LEP BY FALL
New York, Oct. 29—(AP)—Pick

ed up in the gutter in front (tf a 
West 69th street night club, Frank 

./ Ciirtis, 56, a retired, broker; died... ftft ^
Whether

Gl*/ 'WM- — ,  ,
today of a fractured ekull.
^police weT# not eure 
U i^ e  had received the fatal injury 
from a blow or in a fell.
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New ,York, Oct. 29.—(AP)—A 
further elump ih steel mill produc
tion and m the movement of freight 
weighed heavily upon the Stock 
Maricet fOr a time today, but it be 
gan to bear its burdens more easily 
by early afternoon. j

A score of prominent shares I 
dropped 2 to 9 points during the 
morning, but the seUing was in such 
smtti volume that shorts grew cau-̂  
loUB and b%an to cover, inducing 
recoveries of a po'ait or more from 
the lowest. Trading was sluggish.

/Eastman Kodak, dropped 9 points, 
then rallied 4. U. S. Steel sold off 
3%, and yehounded more than a 
point Allied Chemical lost 6, and 
recovered moderately. Among 
lightly traded issues, Radio pre- 
ferted “B" dropped 9 points to a new 
low under 60, and Missouri Kansas 
Texas preferred dropp^ 8 to a new 
Twiwiitimn. Colorado Fuel declined 4 
points, reflecting the dividend re
duction. Abtive shares losing 2 to 3 
included American Telephone, Atchi
son, 'WeStinghouSe Electric, North 
American, Bethlehem, United Air
craft, and American Radiator,

The weakness larBastman, on top 
of an 8-point drop yesterday, was a 
Uttle unsettling, but rumors of 
wage cutting and laying off of em
ployes were promptiy denied. The 
corporation had more employes' on 
its payroll in September than a year 
ago. Earnings pxt reported but 
once a year, and officiate are chary 
of making any preliminary- esti
mates. It is pointed out, however, 
that the company should benefit 
from the low prices for silver, of 
Which It te a large user. Conserva
tive brokers were Inclined to ̂  at
tribute the dacliner in i the atofilc, to, 
toe fact that it had been selling at a 
rather high earnings ration, on the 
baste of last year’s returns.

Failure of U. 8. Steel to declare 
an extra dividend as it did a year 
too  was a disappointment to toe 
ultra-bopeful, and ^nay have con-, 
tributed to toa selling, although 
quarters usually well informed had 
nof looked for such action. The cor-

• I
JU M H ttW ITHO O M toS S K to

My asase? ,Whei Aecft k ' 
matter- .1 might beany 
giri. .At WlVaewihe' 
world. . .  the o f
taea . . .  always m en.. 
Leering?. Lying?..Beg-
rag?- ?****•¥* •£?*! 
HowtoEaeape? .M d
then.... That eight. /. 
Hm imtful figure in my. 
bedroom .. Teanog? ■.. 
tlaubing!..There waa 
o n e v a y o u t .,. .  A m i 
toBlsm e? ^

Hear All
H er S u fji!

-IN-/

r
poratien’s September quarter earn
ings of $2.09 a-share included a $2,- 
412,867 tax refund apportionment, 
without which earnings were only 
$1.7S cents a share, or only 3 <^ts 
over the regular quarterly dividend 
requirement^ ,  ̂ ^

Among tlfc so-called independent 
steels, Yoimgslown Sheet and 'Tube 
reported third quarter net of $L26 
a share, just covering toe quarter- 
ly dividend. Bethlehem Steel will 
mhke its quarterly report tomor
row, and Wall street estimates in^ 
dicate earnings of only about half 
the quarterly dividend of $l.j0 a 
share will be shown, although It 
uaderstoqd toe regular \jpayment

Elsie Feripiseii 
/. Mftrift* Kisftfti 

Ctmm B'llfeftf*
Sttm ■•mday

e v e r y  w o m an ish eak t
WILL UNpERSTAND

STARTS^UNDAY ,

) •

Todajr 
and" 

Thursday

• ' "‘ '- r
Warner Bros., ..H’

fession who Uiteiied e a ^ y  w  ?•— **•* ^  •••**^J-''**f* •*T»fesslon who Uiteiied eafferiy add 
took part in an opm diseUMlon ef
toe subject immediately afMrwafd 
under toe leadership of Dr. Howard 
W. Brayton of Hartford. /

8UBA/TBUST COMPANY
Bridgeport, Oct. 29--?!; (AP) 4 - 

Mary Baran, of Stamford today flted 
suit against toe Putnam Trutt Coig* 
pany, executors of the estate of thi 
late Franlsoo Raooiabene Of Gred$- 
wlch asking a share in toe estaMi 

The pUUntiff declares that in If 
she met and married SacCiabSfii 
lived with him until his death 
1919. Atithat time they had tVM 
children. However she learned thit 
his first wife, whomi he had hot 
divorced, likewise the mbthbr of thte 
children would inherit his estate. {

„_____ N
REV. ROBERTS DIBB 

Mauto Chunk, Pa., Oct. 29.— 
(AP)-^-The Rev. Walter Coe Rob
erts. 75, rector emiritui of St. 
Mark's Protestant Episcopal church 
Bare, died test night lifter a month's 
Illness.

He was born in MUwaukse,̂  Wis., 
and ordained a priest after to?adua- 
tiofi from the Derkeley Divinity 
School at *̂ Yale ih 1879. He served 
churbhes At Plaihvuie aad Ansonia, 

|C!omL

h e a r t  b a lm  s u it

Bridgeport, Oct. 29.—(AP.)-j- 
Mr$. Helen Green of Darien tod^  
filed suit agidhiii Miss Phosba Sotsi 
eriattd Also of Darien, for 8160,0M,

petitiOtt
hef husband met Miss Bufchi 
last Juns and aftSfw ardM  
on A yachtihg bxfty. Sines to . 
she dsetefes, her b u sied  has 
timied tO'Show Miiis Shthtthtod 
due attention.
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Packard 8
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|0 GUKLil^ BAND
l^goidR f 8 io  M «r5 0r ^

Rift Aiiti8W6?|aJ|R
--- —-----

A gi'and romance of/A gen- 
ilemair of the oIiSL Ychool, 
-who taught the you^ 
genera^on a few tricltfiP'

jPhifl s* :
«*The D octor’s Orders’** 

Real Conley S t
*r a i i 5 o a F i S £ l ib s *

WUh Gena Morgan and'
Ctyds .JHttrb*’.
•̂c r y b a S t * '

Bobby Varhon

Pregram on Wednril^y and 
fhttkbday wn as a
pregrhm under tin auaglott

^GIRL'SCOUfS .
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X  BALDWIN PETITION

[(Oonttoned from Page !•). ^

' ' sucti party figures as Sir Basil Peto,
• ' Sir Martin Conway, Viscount Lym- 

ington. F. A. MacQuisten and E.
Marioribanks.

No Precedent1 The action was commented upon 
as without preqedent in British poli- 

N tics. In bona fide form it would 
have been likely to have caused a 
vote among the 260 Conservative 
members of Parliament, ap adverse 
result of which would hav^ brought 
about Mr. Baldwin’s resignation in 
favor of possibly Lord Beaverbrook, 
Winston Churchill or another such 
prominent figure.

Col. J. Gretton, M. P., today de
clared the petition was "unauthor
ized and incorrect."

Col. Gretton presided oyer last 
night’s meeting. His signature led 
aU the rest. He declined, however 
to say on what point the statement
was amiss. ■ thnqpSir John Power, one' of those
whose names appears 
declared he did not attend the meet
ing and was ignorant any such let
ter existed.

PINE TREES NOW USED 
FOR NEWSPRINT PAPER

S ^ G iim E E' . . ; J. ■ ■ . . ■ ,

GIRL SCOUTS BENEFIT 
AT STATE TWO NIGHTS

Showing of George Arliss in 
“Old English” to Aid the 
Local Fund.

TheHemld DECISION RESERVED

Manager Hugh Campbell of. the 
State theater is co-operating in the 
local observation of Girl Scout 
Week, by arranging for the presen
tation o f “ Old ESnglish,’’ starring 
George Arliss, for tonight and to
morrow night. i The Manchester 
Girl Scout organization will receive 
25 per cent of all tickets sold * by 
the Girl Scouts for- both evenings, 
two performances of the feature 
picture each evening. The Scouts 
are not permitted to approach per
sons on the street with the sale of 
tickets or anything else. They are 
supposed to distribute the tickets to 
members of their family and friends 
and only by their sale in this can 
they earn money for Scout w o^ . 
The box office admissions go to the 
theater. The doors will be open at 
.the usual hour, 6:45. Mrs. J. Clark 
Baker has made negotiatiops in re
gard to the theater benefit.

Mrs. Frederick Snow is arranging 
to have the Girl Scout Drum and 
Bugle Corps play after the first 
showing of "Old English” , on the 
platform of the theater tomorrow 
evening. Robert Richardson has 
been drilling the bugle players and 
Robert Von Deck the drummers. 
The instructors have been highly 
complimented on the results of their 
work. The corps is i!» better shape 
now than at any time since it 
instituted and the individual players 
are remaining longer.

Manager Campbell has invited

TTiat a Main street merchant is 
superetitibuB to the point where he 

not sign documents o f any kind 
on Tuesday. ’

'Ibat according to Professor E. L. 
Getehell who conducts^ the current 
literature at- the High school every 
Monday, Edith Wharton is the 
greatest writer in the world today. 

 ̂ - - - )
That Earl Carroll,' who was pres

ent' at^'the opening of his Sketch 
Book at Parson’s last night, told 
tw o; Manchester men that he was 
as'proud of tlfis production as any 
of his famed "‘Vanities.*’

(Continued From Page 1.) 

basket suspended inside ®
which was otherwise filled witn ^  —  —  -------- ------------------
spruce undergoing the regular sul-,y^^  ̂ the Main and Park streets in 37 strokes
fite process. Not o,°ly i second showing of the picture. iand decided not to bother going the

That at least one Boy Scout in j 
Manchester Will shy at taking part 
in a watermelon hunt on a pitch 
dark night hereafter.' It so happen
ed that TroOp 8 of Manchester 
Green had a watermelon hunt at 
the last meeting and one of the 
members crept along in the dark 
and made a grab at what he sur
mised was a watermelon. He sur
mised wrong as he very soon fouiid 
out. T?he "watermelon” wa« a skunk 
that immediately went into action, 
and although the himt is ended the 
scent lingers on.

That a prominent Manchester 
bowler who is in the bakery busi
ness, found golf a lot tougher than 
it looks last night when he failed 
to negotiate the sixth hole of the 
Pinehurst Miniature Golf Course at

Saperior Court Judge Belieyos 
? Couple Should “Try to Make

^ , j , a ^ p o r i t . ” :^;:, V.;-. '

Decision was reserved by 
Ernest C. Simpson in Superior Court 
ytesterday in the divorce case of 
^ s .  Helen Hayes Shea of Windsor 
bud Frederick T. Shea of Souto 
Manchester. Mrs. Shea pefationed 
for divorce on grounds of mtoier- 
a^le cruelty. Shea who lives on 
Eeming street was separated from 
Ms wife last April 17. Commenting 

the case Judge Simpson said: 
“Jt is unfortunate they could not 
make a go of it. I f there is any way 
^ e y  ■ can get along they should do
it.”
•- Since their marriage in 1926, 

when Mrs. Shea was 25 and her hus
band 21, Mrs. Shea has had three 
(jMldren. Her,nerves,'she said, had 
l ^ n  shaken by her husband’s treat- 
riient, this being corroborated by 
^ o  doctors. Her husband’s 
promises to treat her more kindly 
had been broken three times she 
said.
'"'It was admitted by Shea on the 
stand that he had struck his wife 
But only on few occasions and that 
rro to two weeks ago they were on 
friendly terms. He had visited her 
dt her home in Windsor, had given 
her money, and a few days ago she 
l^d  visited him here, assisting him 
ki'Picking apples. Shea said he

; ;L.>T.' Wood is'plastaring the , room 
M'& Thrm builcMig OMmed by 
Andover and 1 ^  been/'fbrced ,fo 
truck ^ e  .water . needed - from 
Chester as the water sup^^OM: 
vicinity of -Andoyer is .'at-iwjlo^ei^ 
point .in years. j , -i;

The .Cecelian club o f .the Sou^ 
Methodist church are to. give a can
tata entiUed “Ye Little Olde PolkS 
Concert,” Tuesday evening, Nov. 4] 
at the Church. Thirty-two memberfe 
o f the club take part in the play, 
featuring the greatest assembly f4 
characters dressed in coMumes 
rezoiniscent of the ’SQs that -have 
b e ^  seen here in a long time. ’Thh 
cantata is to be given under the dir 
rection of ’Thomas Maxwell. ?

York,
J

Oct;

■'iT'Sidled; ^
Oct.

Firancieeb.: v.'. '5'- : V
* 4 -u-Tn;--. 1

iOss Ruth McMenemy o f  37 Mar^ 
bie street recently played the paurt 
of Lady Tormhister in Sutres’ ‘"The 
Open Door,”  which was the opening 
production of Middlebuiy Cbllege’is 
dramatic season. Miss McM®uemy, 
is prominent among the women o f 
Middlekury, engaging in athletics^ 
and other activities besides-being a 
member of the Dramatic dub. She. 
is .a member of Delta Delta Delta- 
sorority. . .J

CHICKEN PIE SUPPER I 
ON N EH  WEDNESDAY

-------- -r^r- tn Wednesday evening of next week
Ranted his wife and the cWldren to  Methodist Ladies Aid so;-Wtum to him. Mrs. Shea asked for ...............
^ 0  a week support for herself and 
fee three children. She was repre- 
Mnted by Judge William S. Hyde.
James J. O’Connor appeared for Mr.
Shea.

^PhUadelphia, jOfit:.,29—, (AP) ^  
Beter i^orgian, 2<?, Qf- Bfidgetou, N 
J,, was arrested inJSbiith Philadel- 
iM a today and ..wife aaid‘ by poUce 
to have confbss^a.^ firing |he shot 
feat l ^ d  .William J- MacCausland, 
paymakEor of ’ ,the sMem ' Glass 
%^orks, at. SaJem?,N.r'J,, in an ,at-» 
Mmpted payroll robbety last Fri
day. ' . • ’ : ■
■’’̂  Geoirgiano was ;hdd wifeput bad 
to awaTt extrafetioh to'New Jersey. 
A  sqiiad of Fhliadelphia and New 
Jersey- police aire^ted him after 
feey sMd he attembte(3" ,to, escape 
from a house. ,
' Geor^ano was impllcat,®d. in the 
holdup and jlaying ‘/  by, , Charles 
Ardis, 19, o f . Bridgeton,., .who sur
rendered in Millville labt night, as a 
result o f inforniation giveh by Ardis, 
bwo ofeer suspeetp, -p a r ie s  Fithian
& d  Henry Green; f both" of f ' Salem, 
also were sought. __ ■ ,

Geor^ano said the trip scooped up

prsedly stubborn slash pme digest 
as. easily as the spruce, said • 
Hertv, but it whitened with the 
same amount of bleach. Its fid®”  

as long' and as strong aswere
spruce. „ ,

“This is the first time so tar as 1 
am aware,” he said, “ that slash 
pine has been made into this grade 
of white paper.

“Experiments now under way, but 
not yet completed, indicate that the 
same, thing can be done with long
leaf pine. ,

“ I obtained these results through 
experiments in paper mills P®r* 
formed through the courtesy of my 
friends. If the south is going to 
put its 150 million acres of cutover 
lands and abandoned farms to 
profitable reforestration, you have 
got to be able to answer the ques
tions of the paper manufacturers 
as to what your trees wUl do.

Need Research Work 
“You have got to go into research 

and get the answers quickly. If 1 
can get the results 1 bring here 
through courtesy experiments, it is 
worth your while to establish a 
scientific research plant, one such 
as nowhere exists in Georgia now 
for this purpose. The work must be 
done in the true research spirit, 
which gets to the truth, and_^i^es 
its results public to fee wpnn' to 
let everyone profit by them.”

Dr. Herty said that for each 200 
mature trees produced on a refor
ested acre" shout 800 young trees, 
suitable for pulpwood, would be re
moved in the regular course of thin- 

'ning out.

DISCOVER NO clue '
TO R-lOO DISASTER

The display of handcraft at Wat
kins Bl-others aU during the week is 
attracting considerable attention. 
On Saturday afternoon a food sale 
will be conducted at the store’ imder 
the chairmanship of Mrs. L. L. 
Grant, assisted by Field Captain 
Mrs. Reihartz, and members of the 
Scout Council and Officers’ associa
tion. The appeal for funds to assist 
in promotion of Scouting is also 
being made this week.

remainder of the route.

Thdt the promoter of the annual 
Rec cross country nm set his mile
age speedometer at zero and_ mptor- 
ed around the course to show 'the 
memJ^rs of the committee the 
lengoT . . . only to find after sail
ing down the ’ Main _ street home 
stretch, that he had not released fee 
speedometer at the start. It was 
stm 000.

HEAD HUNTING SAVAGES 
KILL JAPS IN FORMOSA

M N ’S NIGHT HAWKS 
AT PALAIS ROYAL

CAMPBELL NEVER KNEW 
DEAD GIRL, HE ASSERTS

Major Ed Curley and his orches
tra, now known as Nelson’s Night 
fiawks, appear at Palais Royal, 
Hartford’s most beautiful ballroom, 
tonight for a dance engagement. 
Dancing will be held from 8 to 11:30 
hnd as this band of syncopators is 
-v«ry well known to dancers in this 
section, an unusually large attend
ance is expected.

V FIND SLAYER INSANE

ciety will cater to persons from all 
parts of this and adjoining townsis 
Promptly at 5:30 feey will Begin to 
serve their annual chicken pie supV. 
per, for which they have acquired 
deserved fame.

Mrs. Laura Paisley will be general 
chairman o f this year’s event. Mrs; 
’Thomas J. Stow will have charge of 
fee dining room and waitresses, and 
Mrs. Le Verne Hol,m®s the decorat 
tions. Assisting Mrs. Paisley on fee 
supper committee will be'Mrs. M. S; 
Stocking, Mrs. F. A. Sweet, Mrs'. 
Walter Shipman, Mrs. Amy Lydali 
and Mrs. Le Verne Holmes

Tickets for the supper are in fee 
hands of members of the Ladies Aid 
society, and for the convenience of 
those who would like to attend from 
the business center of fee town, a 
supply has been placed in fee hands 
of Secretary E. J. McCabe of fee 
Manchester Chamber of Comerce.

mpmmAn
Student Body Pointing 

to'Wost HurtfoEd "Battle-- 
Pep.'MieetinjB̂  Today. '

'* ‘S '  • ■ ■
In an- Mfort to fecteaae' fee^ ftk^K; 

bail spirit , at Manfeei^ter ; S igh 
i^ q o l /  'fe e " stiidMt cmmdl y^tkC$ 
day voteid, to asaeM every istudeyat 
twenty-five ceij,ts and to., aJsp .rntfee 
every poa^Ue endeavor to ihduice ail 
fee studMits to attend fee West 

- g?tme.jhereF riday after
noon.,,.:; v N ,'

E v e ry 'y e a r  Miuachester has §m 
objective gaine in,football and this 
year it .ii fee West Hartford game. 
That is '■. why the whole-hearted 
support, o f fee school is being soli
cited for feeir financial and
porannai . suppprt.' Ticket sellers 
have^^iong had difficulty collecting 
from feose 'w ho witness games in 
any sport-at fe e  Operi/West Sidie 
field and ' the "covmcil felt
that fee school should- set fee. pay
ing e^mide^ Hence fe e  'small tax 
which has been • asMssed each 
Student in fee hope o f creating fee 
realization, among the students and 
outsiders'as well that they should 
■pay to see the games.

A  trained corps of “stump” speakr 
ers tmder fee supervision o f Faculty. 
Manager Dwighf E. Perrey, made 
short talks in each room at 2:30 
this afternoon in an effort to stir 
up as mufe school spirit as pos
sible. ■

m t H M S i U E S I S
,'S r "

-'a '

ir

^ 0  from fee sidewalk after Mac 
Causland'fMl- . H e : told'' pokce he
feoved, a pistol against MacCaus- 
land’s'^d® ahd before fee know what 
happened it discharged. He declar
ed h e n o t  m®an .t0 shoot fee pay- 
inastejeV ' - ■ i . i
> Ardis denied feat he knew of the 
febotihg. '

TOLD TU GIVE WARNING 
BEFORE HE OPENED FIRE

(Continued From Page 1.)

it was feared many others perish
ed in the surroimding district.

When the expedition arrived at 
Musha, it was said the savages fled, 
and the few remaining hoisted flags 
of submission.

Six fighting planes prepared for 
action, and fee moimtain art^ery 
were ordered to join fee expedition, 
which is now over 1,000 strong.

News of Revolt
Word of the revolt came oarely a 

fortnight after Formosa officials 
had announced the. successful con
clusion of Japan’s 25 year fight to 
subdue the'aborigines. Unconfirmed 
reports said the savages left a 
bloody trail in advancing to Musha,
where feey attacked school children. _________ _
The aborigines weri said to have j g(nla. He said he

Washington, Oct. 29.— (AP.)— 
Herbert M. Campbell, charged ^ t h  
the murder of Mary Baker testified 
in the District of Columbia Supreme. 
Court today as to his movements 
on April 11, the day Miss Baker 
was killed.

Campbell, who followed his wife 
on the stand said he had an engage- 
nlent in Washington on the after
noon of April 11 wife Mrs: Gwen
dolyn Parsons. He said he met her 
shortiy after 2 o’clock- and drove his 
autenkobiK to yirginia# ;andi 
piurkiHJfdP AVtime oniia roa® near 
Arlinjgton National cemetery.

The defendant said he took Mrs. 
Parsons back to Washington be
tween 4:30 and 5 o’clock and left 
immediately for his home in Vir- 

was not sure

• Norwalk, Oct. 29.— (AP) In a 
finding issued today Coroner J. J. 
Phelan holds that Mrs. Gertrude 
Subsheln came to her death at the 
hands of her husband, Solomon 
Subshein, a former Mt. Vernon, N. 
Y., business man, who is now con
fined to the state hospital for fee 
insane at Norwich. The coroner 
foimd that the husband was men
tally deranged at the time.

On the morning of October 16, 
MrSi Subshein was foimd strangled 
to death in her bed at fee Pleasant 
Bm here. The husband was arrest
ed immediately and adjudged in
tone by Dr. Volmer, after an ex- 
.amination in the Norwalk police 
station.

WHITNEY FUNERAL

(Continued from Page 1.)

ed several explanatipiw for the re- „grtainlv never killed her.
I — Among the reasons advanced m  m i/v '

commented Sir John Simon, who- is 
presiding at the 4nquiry. ,

No Call For Help ; volt. • f
“During the whole, of her fiight! was the electric power project at 

between Cardington and Beauvais,” I Lake Jitsugetsutam 'The semi- 
Sir William stated, “ it is significant | official Formosa Electric Power

seized 100 rifles. I which route he took on his return
Japanese authorities were unable j added “ if Miss Baker’s automo-

to explain fee motive for fee up- ^^s parked at 17th and B
rising. Two Infantry com p lie s  and gt^eets, I  possibly might have pass- 
a police detachment had been sent'
from opposite sides of Formosa to prosecution contends the at-
converge on the savages, and quell Miss-Baker begah at 17th
the uprising. It was the police de-  ̂ g
tachment which finaUy reached fee:. Campbell was asked if'  ̂ he hhd 
town. . ! ever known Mary B aker.'; ’ ,

Some Explanations i answered. “ I . never
Newspapers here, however, offer- g^^ ĵ ĝ  and mpst

New York, Oct. 29.— (AP) ^  
Harry Payne Whitney, sportsman, 
philanthropist, and one’ of the naij- 
tion's most wealthy financiers, was 
buried today Crem St. Bartholomew’s 
Protestant Episcopal church. More 
than a thousand of his friends atj 
tended the services.

Dr. Endicott Peabody, headmaster 
of Groton school, conducted the 
simple ritual, assisted by the Rev: 
Robert Norwood, rector of the 
church. -J

Mr- Whitney, whose fortune ha? 
been estimatPd at more than a hun,s- 
dred million dollars, died of pneu^ 
monia last Sunday night in his fifty^ 
eighth year.

4 Kansas City,, Oct., 29.— (A P )— 
golly Weissman, 35, described by 
police as a gambler and, gangster, 
(fled early tpday^ ' fepm a -bullet 
woimd in the neck, sv^ered yester- 
4ay five hours after Federal liquor 
conspiracy charges against him had 
Been dismissed.

Charles A. Haughton, 64, South
west manager for the General News 
Bureau, surrendered late yesterday 
when informed he was sought in 
connection with fee shooting. Po- 
iice said he admitted firing the fatal 
feot. .:

 ̂ Haughton was qitoted by police as 
sajfeig Weissman, vfeo weighed 300 
;ilounds, sought to' renew' an old 
quarrel over racing' news furnished 
his booking agency: by Haughton. 
^^When fee  reached , in his pocket,” 
^ lic e  quoted Haughton as saying, 
‘T, knowing his reputation, fired 
i ^ n  him” * ;
' Weissman, fatally wounded, was 
feund.in a track.foUcarirs’ rendez- 
ypus. He declined- to name his 
assailant. '

Company is said to fee negotiating , 
with the J. P. Morgan .Company of j 
New York for a loan of 45,000,000, 

, yen (about $22;500,000) for this ; 
ex- i project. Construction of the project

that not a single S O S  was received 
from the R-101. No message indi-. 
eating that there was anything 
wrong.”

The attorney general said , . . ^ „
perts had expressed the opinion I dam would flood a large area now 
that heavy rain which the airship j b e l^ n ^ g  to fee savages 
encountered did not affect her 
navigation.

Her altitude when she was re
ported over France was 1,500 feet 
by her altimeter.

These experts. Sir William add
ed, stated that from calculations of 
factors affecting readings of the 

' altimeter, her real altitude could 
not have been below 1,100 feet.

lESSENGER IS SHOT; 
SATCHEL IS STOLEN

SCREAM FOILS BANDIT

Middletown, Conn., Oct. 29.—
‘ (A P )—Posing as a delivery man, a 
■bemdit today gained admittance to 
the home of Mrs. Charles H. Bell 
of Portland, attempted to rob her 
of her diamond ring and fled when 
she screamed.

Mrs. Bell reported that the man 
wearing trousers and an orange 
plaid lumbermans shirt, called say
ing he was bringing an order of 
maple syrup she had sent for. She 
denied placing the order. The man 
then followed her into the house 
and demanded to kilow if any men 
were present. Although she inform
ed him that there was someone up
stairs, he forced her into a closet 
and demanded two diamond rings 
she was .wearing.

Other alleged causes were given 
as oppressive supervision by Japa
nese police, and failure to pay fee 
savages for labor done on public 
works. Officials partially or wholly 
denied these explanations.

Some 1,500 savages took the war- 
path. » .

liEPOSIT WAS A LOAN
New York, Oct. 29.— (A P )—De

posits of $1,500 tq fee account of 
Mrs. Stella Crater a , month after 
her'feusband, former Suprfeme*Court 
Justice Joseph F. • Crater, disap
peared was explained today by Dis
trict Attorney Crain as a loan to

Philadelphia, Oct. 29.— (-AP) 
John Miller, a messenger for ,fee 

i Excelsior branch of the-Pennsyl
vania Company for Insurances on 
Lives and Granting Annuities, was 
shot and seriously wounded today 
by two robbers who escaped with a 
satchel Miller was carrying.

The satchel, police said, contain
ed about $2,100. MiUer was re
turning to the branch bank at Le
high and Germantown avenues when 
he was accosted by fee two men, 
who opened. fire and g^rabbed the 

i satchel.
I An eye witness said the robbers

The first muintay of a horse 
ever known hats Been discovered in 
Egypt by English explorers.

Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 29.— (AP) 
—Chief Machinist’s Mate, Hugh D. 
Olmstead, under Coast Guard court 
martial as result of the death in 
Ipswich Bay of Chief Boatswain 
Mate Louis Pratt, was under opders 
to set o ff flares and fire revolver 
shots in the -air before using his 
machine gim, (Jommander C. C. Cof
fin of the Gloucester Coast Guard 
base, testified today.

Olmsteadi. who is said to have 
mannedfee machine gun on a Coast 
Guard patrol boat that fired _on a 
Coast Guard surf boat commanded 
by Pratt, is charged with culpable 
inefficiency in connection with

Commander Coffin testified he 
was absent from the base on leave 
on .^ug. 4 and 5 but that before he 
left on August 3, left orders under 
which the patrol boat commanded 
by Olmstead wss to operate. Un
der these orders, he testified Olm
stead wife the patrol boat was to 
proceed to Essex Sound just outside 
Ipswich Bay, and to lie in w ait!
there. |

If any boat was seen without' 
lights. Commander Coffin said, Olm
stead was to turn on his running 

. lights, playing fee searchlight on the 
i Coast Guard ensign and fire a flare 

to illuminate patrol boat and fee 
suspected craft. He then was to 
communicate wife any other boat 
by lights and claxon Commander 
(Doffin testified.

' Tfeat business depresaicm .^ ls^
hindeHng fee,promoti<» ®P® 
Christmas street fegbtingr 
through-out Neŵ  jBpglaM :, 
pointed out today ;byj fee qonc^ 
from*-both the Nortii>:and :S<Hife  ̂
Merchant’s IMvi^O  ̂ of the 
her of Commerc® fi«; active , solii 
tion of merchants for fea.purpose 
obtaining donations rt^Ajrds 
local Ughitag fwd v^J?®g?fe-^ ^
cities and towns ypere,.,;;mentiMtu, 
specifically as neither inaugurat^^ 
or coutinuing this lijjhting progfem 
to bring about a gre^^ter Christnife . 
spirit.

• I t  has been jauthoritixely learnt^ 
by fee coramittees.feiBit.Bridgepoii^ 
w:hlch has never ;bad a  lighting p’fo f
gram before',, has contracted for 18W 
000 feet of holiday-decorations, wflw 
fuU support of.fee  prpgrana pledged 
by" fee mayor Rockville expects 
have lighting and is airtody parta^ 
Signed up Hartford. ;plaM a  large* 
■progn̂ am than eyer-before with 300 
merchants already backing fee prd? 
ject;.Meriden-£md,Waterbuiy, t o i ^  
feat have never, had holiday lighting 
■before, are promoting-lib this yeai^ 
as are also ■Windsor; and Danielstpy 
■In Massachusetts Westfield-and
tleboro are worlpng on progranas, 
the latter a town^smailer fean-Mafl^ 
Chester, subscribing to an amoun$ 
SimilEir to thatv locally, of 31200,.■,(
- The lighting-in Manchester 
cover areas similar, to, last year. A ) 
fee South End l^hfe will be strung 
from fee Termiiiua to ;fe e  Centerj 
then east to fee telephone company, 
office and west .-tb; IJnden street* 
At fee North End lights will ,be 
strung from thp Community Club fe 
Hibbard’s and along tiie short stre’et 
leading to fee;: railroad station,-qh 
which seversd stores are located. I f  
more than the $275'contract price is 
raised the lighting, will be ejected 
for a short distance south of th^ 
railroad tracks, approaching Depot- 
Square. The only difference beĵ  
tween the -program this year and 
last will be fee omission this year 
of evergreen and lights intertwined 
the length of the poles. j
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N o t  T o m o r r o w -
f

W atch  ou t —  A C U T E  
IN D IG E S T IO N  m ay s tr& e  
an y  tim e. “  B e  ready w ith  
Bell-ans a lw ays. ,

B E L L * A N S & ^
FOR iriDIGESTiON ,

escaped in a sedan bearing a New 
' ■irsey license. As the car started 

with one of its rear doors open 
: brushed a truck Snd the,door 
- J tom off. The police are having 

t e:iamlned for finger prints.
Miller was shot three times, one

HUNTS THIEF; SHOOTS SELF

her from Judge Crater’s fprmer law puUets entering his left
partaer. .tem ple.

Discovery of the account caused _______________
considerable speculation hinging on 
the possibility feat; - Judge Crater 
might have serit It to his wife, but 
this was dispelled by Mr. Crain and 
by Henry J. Clarke, Mrs. Crater’s 
brother.

Mr. Clarke said Mrs;. Crater bor
rowed $1,900 from Simon H. Fifkino, 
her husband’s former -pMfeerji early 
in September and depositiid $1,500 opat and they set out on their lopg 
of it In the ' bank. - J u d ^  .Crater | journey which ended, yesterday aft

EIGHT PERSONS DIE
AS SHIP FOUNDERS

i .
(Continued From Page 1.)

disappeared August 6.

New Canaan, Oct. 29.— (A P )— 
George Brown hunted for a burglar 
near his home last night but all he 
got was a bullet in his hand. 
Awakened from his sleep by noises 
in fee  house. Brown went searching 
with a .22 calibre revolver. Not 
finding fee intruder in the house he 
widened his search and went outside 
and while circling the home he trip
ped and fell. The gun went off and 
the bullet went clear through the

CLASSY PRISONER 
Waterbury, Oct. 29.— (A P )—New 

Haven county jaU ‘ received its 
classiest guest this when
Carl Brocouzzi, 22,. of.:. Stemford 
made his how at Coipnel James 
Geddes’ haven o f rest sAd restitu
tion attired in a dark - l^ e  .beret, 
black and white sports shifes, trou?

emoon when fee Msdlpry sighted 
them. They Were without water ex
cept that which feey licked* off fee 
sl^es of the boat and w ife^  12 

three of fee men were desd:^ 
■Walters' tbe. mess 1 ^ ,  George 
Franklin a seaman and:,G epr^  
Watts, the cook. lAt® Sunday Ihight 

. wife a rough sea. Captain Hough 
isaid he prdered.fee ibodies put oyer-
•' bosrd' to lighten the craft, ers wife a razozi edge crease; a n « t , . , •  ̂ lajiired <•

gloves, carefully turned down-over,] 

palm o f his left hand. He is in the ] manner.___ .______ V..4. !.:« I .. ____

hisyear’s modri to  ̂ ' Captain Hough and three of
. u men were able to go to feeir homeswearers hanto^in | d o c k e d .  A. Lynch,

Norwalk hospital today but his con- j that^Mr. b JoccuzzI* certainly' j J th a t^  tome
IS not seriouo, -it" but ^ - 1

' ! USW U31̂ b y ,.o u . . o f j
men were taken to fee.;1|(i:sudne hpsrHOLE IN  ONE

Norwaik. Oct. 29.— (A P )— A  
smashingf drive from the tee to the 
first h ole ,'290 yards away, today 
admitted Superintendent of Schools 
John Lund to fee golfers hall of 

■Tame. It w «
registered on this hole, at fee W est 

I port Country club.

costs. Carl had b e^ 'fo u n d  sleep
ing in an’ automobile at the city's 
outskirts. Police -objected not : to 
his slumlMrs but to fejj fact feat his 
traveling bed was' not. ptogerly yeg-' 
Istered.., Officer Fred.BBcgey of^fee 
vipe squad wlm eaeofted>Carl to Jau 
remarked fea t he liwl'Bpt had Stiel> 
a treat since he Witnessed'the last 
raid o f Earl Cahtdl’s Vanities*

pltal.'All were'from 'New York',! . n  
-I Because she c a r r i e d n o -  radio, 

wprd^of -fee .Barbadeo’s -jdigbt .was j 
not received until fee BJallory res- 
eii!^ - the survivors. Six inore hoitrs I 

.that Jlfebori. Cant, 
hnd'‘’f i i | r r W
vivoM.’̂ :̂ *

The Lovoest Prices In. Years For 

Coats o f Such Fashion and Quality

$ 4 9 .5 0

$ 2 4 7 5

.50

^ 5

11

M r. F rad in  has ra k ed  the m arket fo r  . 
B e t te r ‘V alues and B ig g e r  Selections and > " ? 
tbm prrow  y o u .w ill  su rely  f i i^  the'^w at 
you  w an t in  our. storiB a t m u ch  less than
you  expected  to  pay. , ' = ,

H undreds o f  co a ts  to  ch oose  fr o m  m  
m ost desirable fa b r ics  a n d ' sty les 
fu lly  ta ilored  and trim m ed  w ith ',q u a l
ity  fu rs . V,

- vJ
V ;

fl

/ m-M ®f felt'or. velvet V'.:

'*3-Siiiauk$bAY sra IE.-,

f  :
- .-i}'''. f -../l

with hatar,

Zi: -J.,-
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liAIO M Et MARSHiU.
Ion i l U ^ '  DAY

'.  • i ' ■

iQoiBittees Complete Plans
' for I2th Obsemmce; Big
<
I Parade in Morning.

i f f i R ^ ^  SOUTH  M A N O raS T E R , CONN* W E D N E SD A Y , O CTO BER 20, I W . -.-4-
î ilB 1

A A J
CROSSCOUNTRY

M W
, The; ChitfOh tfiiB 
wohieh vtiU hiold theit T hund^

r it .

ft

kf ClttlfiPS.-
/_

eitoobh'lpMyer itieetihgr ̂ pAoifroW a t { „  . . Purish HoHae Fri-2 o'cldcfe with Mra. Stephen t‘himp3 ^ « s e  r

ember sales o f reporting depart
ment stores in the Nevsf York Fed
eral Reserve, district decreased 3.6 
per cent froin. figures for the like 
month last yeed:. HoWever,sas there 
was one'more selling day in'Septem- 
ber this ĵ Mbr, the daily average sales 
showed-a, decline of nearly 8 per 

I -  ..V * cent. Thei^E ^t i^ the Federal Re-Uolnt committees of the Army ana agent'showed stocks of mer-
nvy c lu b ^ d  the I^ w o r^ -^ ro ^  ] phnndiap on hand somewhat smaller

v,^t, American Legion* ^met 
^ h t  in the Army and Navy club 
•and appointed Major John G. Ma- 
himey marshal of the Armistice Day

^|^**committees working to make
the twelfth annual observance of ______________
the Armistice an all-day hoU^y, company is to be formed under the 
will Invite all local manufacturing j Delaware with 200,000
p ^ ts , schools and stores to 3pm, g pg  ̂ cent 810 par pre-
S th  the service men in maWng the j fg„gd , 200,000 shares of Class “A " 
day an oustanding observance m  in , gommoii and 200,0(K) shares of Qass

than a year ago. >
Thie plan to merge the tire busi

ness of the U. S. Rubber Co. in the 
Pacific states with the Samgon Tire 
& Rubber Corp. has been submitted 
to stockholders of Sfimson. A  new

ApnuaKT^
Race Gets Official 6.

> ■ '
Arrange ferPrires.

of 106 Hamlin street.

' The fifth in the wries of rbuhd 
worlds visits with ; World Service 

will take place this evening at 7:30 
at the Southv„ Methodist church; 
Stereopticon slides will be shown

places in the United ng« common.

day Aftefeomi - -  Mrs. Anna 
L. Biddle to Speak. /
Mrs. L. BidSle o f EUurtford! 

\rill be the speaker at a meeting to 
be held on Friday afternoon at 2

_____ ^__________ ____  __ , o’clock In the parish house of Sh
on Indian scenes. Miss Doris Davis Mary’s Episcopal church, called for 
yrill present a biographical sketch of 1 the purpose of organiring a branch 
a noted missionaryi f at S t Mary’s of the Woman’s Amt-

■— ^ iliary of the National Council. Mrs.
Mtfia Frances B;'Howe of South | g^ddle'is the widow of Rev. Jacob 

Manchester has been selected as one I Biddle, a former rector o f the 
of the new members of the firama-1 church, and‘she is the ofiHclal or- 
tic club at Bostpn University’s col- panWar for the Hartford 'archdea- 
lege of practical arts and letters. I gonry; All niambers of the W O iW ’A 
Three plays will be presented l AQjdliary and all women of S t 
ing the month of November, the [Mary’s parish..inter ested are urggd 
first “Thank You Doctor’’ being h-o attend’ tMs meeting. The'coxaimt- 
glven on November 5. tee in charge includes'Mrs. C aries

------  Wade, chairman; Mrs. Charlotte M.
There will be a Hallowe’en party ootberg, Mrs. Elizabeth Caveriy,

SHOP OBSERVES 
lilRD AMNIVQtSARY

t

-I-

riany other
Ŝ fllt̂ Se *
'i Cheney Brothers have agreed to 

shut down their plant as far as pos- 
sfcle, and other plants in town are 
e i^ cted  to assist the committee by 
closing down for the day. Schools 
are as yet imdecided, but will prob
ably dose to allow Girl and Boy 
Scout organisations to enter the 
rooming parade.

The parade will form on streets 
oB lower Main street at 9:30 a. m. 
ahd will march north on Main 
street to Depot Square returning to 
the Mancrester Memorial hospital. 
The memorial trees will be deco- 
rifed by the Legion and the Army 
and Navy dub at 11 ^  ^
services conamemorating tte tenm 
anniversary of the dedication the 
Memorial hospital wiU be held at 
that time. The names of Manches
ter’s World War dead will be read 
by John Martin, secretary of the 
Army and Navy dub.

JUI musical organizations in town 
will be asked to join with the serv
ice dubs for the parade which is 
expected to be the best since tte 
tenth anniversary parade, Nov. l i ,

* 1928
JJl football game will be played in 

the afternoon between the Cubs and 
the New Britain at
HickeYs Grove and old-fashioned 
and modem dancing will be enjoyed 
in the evening In the Armory.

The joint committee in charge of 
the Armistice D4y program is com- 
uosed of the foUovdng members of 

i K b  clubs: William Shldds, Arthur 
S it in g , Harry Russell, Clarence 
Wetherell and Francis McCaughey 
of the Army and Navy diA  and 
John Jenney, Frank C e ^ ,  Chwles 

, Hollister, Fred Lorch, Hardd Olds, 
Edward Quish, Sidney Wheaton, 
John Mahoney, Frank Bray and

/
W. H. Williams, chairman of the 

Wabash Railway, said on his return 
from an inspection trip toat he had 
found more optimism prevalent in- 
Wabash territory than on any prev
ious tour this year.

New residential building con
tracts totaling $8,102,100, or 50 per 
cent of all construction awards for 
the the week ended Oct. 24, con
tinued to feature the construction 
record of tile Metropolitan area of 
New York, F. W. Dodge Corp. re
ports, the past week’s awards- for 
residential building were lower than 
any previous week in October, but 
the total for October to October 24 
reached $38,488,400, a daily rate of 
$1,924,400, compare<i--with $1,540,800 
for September and' $1,492,100 for 
October last year. ^Construction 
contracts of all types awarded dur
ing the week totaled $14,297*900.

SYNCHRONIZING TEST 
WITH THREE STATIONS 

SHOWS IDEA FEASIBLE

Tentative arrauEfixuents for ob
taining prizes for the annual five- 
mile cross country run Thanksgiv
ing Day morning were discussed 
this morning at a special meeting 
held In the Chamber of Commerce 
office; The affair will again be 
sponsored by its originators, the 
Recreation Centers, or, to be more 
specific, Lewis Lloyd, director of the 
organization.

For the first time in four years, ------------------- --- - — ----- -
it is expected that the cross country for the pupils of the low,er graaes james Harrison, Mrs. Robert
run this year -wiff be sanctioned by in the North School street assembly jjcK ay. Tea will be served, 
the National Amateur Athletic As- hall priday. _  I Wednesday, November 5,
sociation; Past races have been so ——  [ f̂ oxn the local Episcopal church wuJ
highly satisfactory from all -points. Rapid progress on putting into fiftieth anniversary, ot
that the O. K. by the A. A. U. condition the section of the Cowles establishment o f the 'W o n ^ s  
authorities is regarded as only an hotel that faced MIntz court, dam- j^ational Council in CoimecticuL he- 
act of formality. The race will be ^̂ ĝ̂  hy the recent fire is being at 9:15 a. m., with Holy
over the same course as last year jjjade and the new walls have been Communion at Christ church cathe- 
when 32 runners started and finish- completed outside of the building, at 2:30 in the afternoon _A
ed with seven breaking the former L The interior damage was not great. -H^er at Bushnell MemoriaL The 
record and'William J. Bennett addition to this change a new gj. gpeakcr will be the Right
Springfield setting the pew mark of ĝ g container is being buUt to |-verend James De Wolfe Perry of
26 minutes and'ten seconds. ^̂ g rubbish from the pĵ ^-^gugg^ presiding bishop. /

stores and building. it  is suggested that
------  St Mary’s church who attend both

Miss Ruth Benedict, an Eighth ĵ Qrning and afternoon sessions ^ o - 
District school teacher, who was m- their own basket lunches. Tea
jured recently while driving to her coffee will he furnished at
home in Vermont, is back torching QĴ rtst church parish house, 
this week after being confined to women are also reminded to
her apartment for two weeks. _  . ^  ĵ̂ gir thank offerings to toe

------  • * regifiar Sunday service at St.
The next progressive bridge party j^gj,y’s church, 

for men and women in the banquet |
Washington — (AP) — Herbert of the Masonic Temple, will be 

Hoover has a presidential radio k g j^  on Tuesday, night Nov. 4. A 
technique all his oym. jnew added feature, -without extra]
He has a reputation among broad-j ghargg  ̂ for this one occasion wiE be 

casting officials as a man who . selections of string music and

t u r k e y  CENSUS" ' 
Hartford, O ct 29.--^(AP)—Con- 

nectlpot is tovhi^e aiibtlxer Census. 
But this t iW  it  will b« dlfftfent 
-The census be by the State D ^ 
p iu r tm e n tA g r icu ltu re  to de
termine Oie. number .' of “turkeys 
grown in“ the state-for the Thanks
giving dinner table/

GOODWIN BB-EMGCTED
Newington, O ct 29.— (A P)—1116 

Newington Home for Crippled Chil
dren today prepared to continue 
another year of  ̂work under the 
leadership,o f James Lester Good
win bf Haftfbril, preAlaent, whô  
with sill other ofBcers and di^etdrs. 
was re-eldcted at the Minuaj' meet
ing smd inspection; yfesterday'I

Other officers are: Isadora Wise 
of H irtford aiid Governor Trumbuli* 
vice presidents; Rev.’Remsen B. 
Ogilby, president of Trinity College, 
s e cre t^ ; Hartford - Connecticut 
Trust Company, treasurer and Mrs. 
David E. Bernard, sissistant tresis- 
urer. t

Miss Constance I^ith, superinten
dent, recommended a state law 
compelling psurents o f crippled chil
dren to a^ow them medical cu e.

The Smart Shop in the , Stŝ te 
Theater builcBfag is observtog its 
third ahniverssi^ this.week by ^  
ferii^ ’ specisd -vsdues in women's ap- 
pm ^; A  list of these bargains may 
b »  found in sua advertisement bn sm- 
otlrer page of this issue of\ The, 
Herald. '  . . . .

OLDEST CLERGYMAN DIES. , . . . .
■ . ■ V .

MagitUgan, Nortoerii - Ireland. 
Oct. 29.— (AP).—The Rev. Hugh 
Butler, so far as known here the 
world’s oldest clergyman in point of 
service and years of Me,, died today 

laged 104;I He had been minister of the 
Magilligah Ihreshyterlan church for 
nearly 79 years.

.

:> New Haven, O ct 29— A  
dinner to the Rev.. J . Frederick S » -  
ton, rector o f St. James the 
fchurch- iB WestvlUe will bef
the parish hdtiae-tofilHdit hy * -g ro i^ ^
Of ahfinnl- o f
of Connecticut^bf vrtfich hoaiy ■
Sexton haf tieen, '
treasurer for 45 jYehrs and preslot^j^^ 
for- many years.

Mr. Sexton wmt td 
in Cheshire as a boy aM ^affi» m « ' J 
college graduation was fedtor 
St. Peter’s churish' toefe;"f<W“ J** 
years. W/th A  charge so 
academy he became-well acquainted 
with the students’ "Who later? mad* 
up the alumni body. .4. .

The testimonial d&ner “'tbn^ilit ' 
will be given by alumni -adto will- at- -  ̂
tend from various -parts off -tiie state 
and New York ta the number 
about 35. . . r;.

s.-

HOOVER, EVER PROMPT 
FOR BROADCAST DATES, 

USES OWN TECHNiQUEl

RRXJEF' . C/OMBOTTEB
Winsted, Oct. 29.— (AP) — Rev. 

William S, Jackson was today 
named to head a committee to in
vestigate unemplo3rment in this 
city. Other 'memberq are Mrs. 
George G. Girard, Mrs. Curtis 
Hakes, Darwin S. Moore and George 
F. -Drake.

ClffiNEY SALESROOM
OPENING TODAY

“knows his microphone,’ ’ and “he 
never varies from his system.

A specially constructed .micro
phone, which no one hut the presi
dent uses, is stored in the Washing
ton headquarters of the National 
Broadcasting company.

The President always talks di- 
New York— (AP)—Synchrohiza- rectly iMo the “ mike” in a calm 

tion tests of-three stations operat-1

probably a few dance numbers.

Mrs. Elton A. Johnson, of 28 Mar
ble street, entertained a few of her 
friends at a Hallowe’en bridge party 
last evening at her home. Decora-

Cheney Brothers’ salesroom mov
ed across Elm street to newer 

I and more spacious quarters this 
afternoon. The form ^ 
at 2 o’clock followed by a Style

OFFECERS ELECTED
Southington, Oct. 29.— (A P)— 

Mrs. B. Mehrtens, of New Haven, 
was last night elected president of 
the Lutheran Women’s Missionary 
Society of New' England. Other 
offeers are: Mrs. E. W. Burk||irdt, 
of Southington, -rice-president-Wrs. 
C. Kasack, of Hamden, secretary,, 
and Mrs. W. F. Shaefer, of New 
Britain, treasurer.

ing single:;Wavelength have sat
isfied engineers that such a plan is 
'practical.

After a year’s experimentation 
with WEAF, New York, and asso
ciated trsinsmitters at Schenectady 
and Pittsburgh, the National^ Broad
casting company now feels it ̂ company now reels it is 
ready **to Investigate , the "practical

____________ ^application of simultaneous opera-
Robert*Hathaway of the American t^on of synchronized stations,

his .radio appearances.
Addresses-by him, going out over 

the air lanes from the White House, 
made from the Lincoln study,

tions were in black 1 ”f^  fashions at 3 o’clock.First prize winner was Miss Doris Show  ̂ ^
Rpbshaw and second prize ^  pubUc. The salesroom will

Taylor. Refreshments [ed ^«^fi„spection until 9 o’clock
•  ̂ aû 9wr VkoincfMiss Mary 

were served. Guests

Weiant, and

Ij6ffion.The veterans have been invited by 
Rev. Robert A. Colpitts of toe Souto 
Metoodist church to attend church, 
Sunday, Nov. 9.____________

OPENING STOCKS

ward In the initial transactions to 
toe Stock Market today. U. S. 
Steel, opening with a transaction of 
3,600 shares at 150, was off 2 ,4 
nolnts. Westinghouse Electric, 
American Rolling Mills, American

For the tests, which are being 
continued, the regular transmitter 
of WEAF was used, while at Sche
nectady and Pittsburgh associated 
transmitters of VyGY and KDKA 
were tied In. The tests were nln 
during the evening program hours;

The engineers are fiiirly well sat
isfied, reports C. W. Horn, general 
engineer of NBC, with what has

are
£ind it is there that he seats himself 
several minutes before broadcast 
time and reads a few lines from 
his speech, so toat engineers may- 
get a voice level test. The talk is 
always typewritten on thin cards 
enclosed in a .small black leather 
notebook.

There ar? duplicate transmitting 
facilities in the study, for nothing is 
ever allowed to interfere with the
success of the broadcast. __

The chief ^ecutive ̂ ts  vrito per-1 of
feet composure until toe aM oi^cer | j ^  Waddell’s ore
gives the, signal for him to begin.

■esent were i oc ^  ĝ ĵ ĝ .
Miss Doris Robshaw, Miss Mary] g o'clock.
Taylor, Miss Huldah Butle^ ^

”  o*. ' teTd toe''opening w W c h ^Olga Efirico, .
Miss Bernice 
Stuart Segar.

Tomorrow night the Jack-O-Lan- 
tem Dance Palace at Bolton 
hold its annual Masquerade Dance.
Prizes in gold will be given to toe 
funniest and best dressed lady and
gent. Prompter Harold Gates of Hartford, Oct. 29.— (A P)—Fran- 
CromweU will prompt for toe oi'i- -g  j  Callahan, 49, a salesman, of 
fashioned string and square was arral^ -
whicb are so popular with “ ® [^  ^,gjore Judge J. L. Bonee in Po-

oasaing of Cheney Hall as the scene 
of social functions, theatricals and 
public meetings. ^

crrrro a jE A iT O isT

dance hall. BiU Waddell’s orchestra 
of Manchester, noted for theirOnce the controls are set they are and combined with. Prompter

seldom touched, for Mr. Hoover I -----
been done in toe line of laboratory speaks in an even tone 
experimentation. The question now —
to be determined, he added, is how 
the idea can be applied practically 
to broadcasting.

The NBC plan differs considerably 
from toat used by WOC, Daven-

American Rouing port, and WHO, Des Moines, which
Radiator, C a se ,^ d  J o^ s^ M m ^ e operating together on a
also lost 2, and Eastman K ^ k  3. 
Radio, America Can, Du Pont, ^ t o -  
lebem. General Electric, Kennfecott 
and American Telephone lost a ^ m t 
or more. New Haven and Union 
lAcific, however, gained a point
OftCllai-̂ The market slipped substantially 
llfiver during toe first haff hour, 
Inflecting disappointing,trade n w s. 
Purtoer more, toe failure of yest«- 

; d iy ’s raUy to carry t h r o ^  to toe 
‘ ^ s e  had not been regarded in trad- 

drdes as of good augury, it  
_ notable, however, toat toe rail 

a ^ e s  held up well. This was de- 
^ t e  another unfavorable carload- 
i^ s  report

signal wavelength all summer... Ac-, 
cording to Mr» Horn, it> has. ^ee® 
possible to go further ^ d  produce 
synchronization toat deliveiB a^cle*  ̂
and undistorted signal " Mywherg 
within toe service area of-the Oife^ 
stations involved.

The" method used has not been dis  ̂
closed. \

Mr. Hoover is an enthusiastic 
radio listener as well as an impor
tant broadcaster.

FOUR KILLED IN WffiCK
Perigueux, France," ^ ct. 29.-:;-' 

(AP)— T̂he GenevarBordeaux Ex
press was derailed-here today. Four 
persons were killed. Ytieir bodies 

the wrecM g?
iffiot output to toe lowest levels 
^ c e  the midyear shutdowns. Also,
^  S. Steel’s quarterly report, show- 
^  toe smallest income since the 

.18^ quarter of 1927, wMle closely 
ini line with expectations, was not 
oheering. U. S. Steel common lost 
Anoints, Bethlehem and American 
Ru ling Mill more than 2, toe last 
named touching new low ground.
Colorado Fuel and Iron dropped 4.
;3Sastman was again a soft spot,

(Sopping 7. Allied Oieinical lost 4, 
mid Westinghouse Mectrlc 8, shares 
s ^ g  down 2 or more tncluded pu- 
^ n ti Loew’s, case. Union CWblde,
Electric AutoUte, Electric Power 
iMd Light, and North American.
S sses of a point or more embraced 
mhny proaauiont ahares.
• Foreum exchingea opened about 

rteady, with sterling cables at 
$4.85 27-82, off 1-82.

Italian Depnties-Seen,
Not Heard; Himt Canoe

Gates, make an idesd combination 
for toe old fashioned numbers. 
There will also be fox-trots and 
moonlight waltzes with toe Jack-O- i XAntern lighting effects. The grand 
march -will start, of 10:30. ,,, .

Mrs. George: W. House of Benton 
stj-eet gave-toe first of a series of 
bridge parties to -be held this'season 
*for, the ben^ t. of Manchester 
Grange a t ; ^  home -of members; 
These socials will not be-oonfined to 
Grange members only. There, were 
four tables of players and the win
ners of first prizes were Mrs. Jen- 

smiths who still use methods of nie Tracy and William Montie; sec- 
toeir fathers to hammer out breast- lon j, Mrs. Jack Risley and Griswold

Armorers’ Hammers
3till Clang in Londoff j

' > ■
London. (A P j—Americans now 

take alrhost the entire output ; of 
London armorers, those expert

Several persons were injured, It 
was not known if asy foreigners 
were on the casualty list. Cause of 
the accident was not determined.

The train was 'hauled by two 
locomotives. Engineers of b(>th were 
killed. One fireman - lost b ig 'life 
and another- -victim whs a woman 
whose Identity was not established.

Most of the passengers were 
Rumanian enjigrants hound for Bor
deaux.

plates, greaves' and other pieces 
that go to Dfiake iip^an iron suit. . 
.^"Samuel Rex, proprietor of one Of 
ithe few remaining shops, keeps bu ^  
HAaigwing special ojders for wealthy 
Americans Who desire toe outfits qf 
mail, helmet, sw(>rds and shields for 
decorating spaclcius mansions. Rex 
has some fine ^ cim en s of ancient
armor. /

“They used great steel in thpsa 
days,” he said as he took down a 
breastplate dented years ago prob
ably by a harquebus. Several lusty 
blows of his sledgq failed to take 
the dent out o f'toe  armor.

“I could make them as fine as 
this,” he saidi, “ only who would pay 
such a high price for my time?”

m u r d e r  THREAT

Chappell, and . consolation, Mrs, 
Chappell and Everett Lathrop. In 
view of the^approach of HftUo^e’cfi 
'fM-rg. House served doughnuts, 
Cheese and sweet cider.

lice Court today on charges of evad
ing responsibility and f®®^®f? 
dri-ving as a result of an accident at 
Main and State 'streets shortly 
after midnight. Besides a fine or 
$100 and costs imposed by toe 
the city and a private concern wul 
bring action against Callahan to re
cover damages.

The Massachusetts mans car 
knocked down and ruined a “hobby ’ 
signal. The beU atop of toe signal 
shot across toe street, a distance of 
fifty feet, almost with the speed of 
a bullet and crashed through a 
slate glass window of toe Schulte- 
United store.

Charged with obtaining money 
under false pretenses, Joseph Sulli
van, 34, of Boston, was sentenced to 
jail for 45 days on recommendation 
of Prosecuting Attorney Joseph B.
Griffin. .Evelyn Underwood, 22, negro, or 
ffpringflcld. Mass., charged with as
sault with a dangerous weapon, 
was fined $100 and costs.

HE STEALS THE BUSINESS
New Haven, Oct. 29.— (AP) — A 

stranger nonchalant sauntered into 
the tilling station tended by John 
Laudano today.

“H o i ’s business?" he asked.
“Good,” the manager said.
The stranger unbuttoned his coat 

displaying a pistol.
“Give me toe buriness,” he order

ed. He escaped with the $58 in the 
cash drawer.

The same filling station was 
robbed of $76 a few months ago.

EAST HAMPTON FIRE
East Hampton, Oct. 29.— (A P)— 

An explosion and fire which swept 
through an unoccupied restaurant 
and broke the plate glass window in 
the front, early today is believedr by 
police to'have resulthd-^from .iheen- 
dizay attempt to destroy the en
tire North store block in which the 
restaurant was located.

Firemen prevented the fiames 
from spreading to the three otiie® 
places of business and the apart
ments above which constitute the 
building. Damage was estimated 
at about $4,000.

FOR VALUES

Upset Not Serious If
Bowels Get This Help

Service - Quality - Low Prices

,18c ll>., 2  lbs. 35c

WIFE IS SUSPECTED

Mr. and Mra.‘?Edward Pecl&aini of. 
Hoosick, N/ Y., came to town to: 

•attend toe funeral today of Mrs. 
Christian Erickson. Mr. and Mrs* 
Peckham who formerly (lived in 
Buckland wiU visit with Mra. Peck- 
ham’s relatives in Glastonbury be
fore returning to their home.

The ususd Wednesday evening 
bridge, whist and setback party will 
be held this evening at 8 o’clock at 
St. James’s school hall. Prizes will 
he awarded to each section and re
freshments served.

When you’re out-of-sorts, head
achy, dizzy, bUIous, With - (roated 
tongue, bad breath, no appetite or 
energy—don’t woriy. It’s probably 
constipation.

Take a candy Cascaret tonight 
and. see how quickly your'trouble 
clears up. No more hradache; no 
gas on stomach or bowels. Appe
tite Improves; digestion is en
couraged. Taike another tomor
row night and the next night. Get 
every bit o f the souring waste out 
of your system. Then see how 
bowel action is regular and com
plete.

Cascarets are made from cascara.

Rome — (AP^— Construction en
gineers are still puzzling over what 
to do with toe terrible acoustics of 
the chamber of deputies.

Speakers are heard beyond toe 
floor of the chamber only with great 
difficulty. Newspapermen are con
stantly complaining toat they can
not hear the speeches. The Agenzia 
Stefani, the official .news agency, 
has been permitted to have a press 
table on toe floor itself, dose to toe 
speaker.

The great ceiling of toe hall is 
composed of thin glass, behind 
which are electric lights. It  is be
lieved that if the ceiling were of 
another material, the acoustics 
would be better.

. STORMS IN GERMANY
Goerlltz, Germany, Oct. 29.— 

(AP)—An era of 2,000 square miles 
In western Sileda has suffered dam
age estimated at 1,000,000 marks in 
the floods of the last few days. To
day the waters were receding.

Some farms are converted jnto 
lakes. Crops are badly hit but there 
have been ski eaKHiltles '̂ except't6 
•oatMa. • * ■

Detroit, Oct. 29*-;(A P)—Angelo 
Sangelo, a Department of Public 
Works employe, and his 5-months- 
old daughter, Marguerita, were seri
ously wounded today by shots fired 
into their bodies as they slept In a 
first floor bedroom of the Sangelo 
home. J

Sangelo’s wife, Irene, was held 
for questioning by detectives, who 
said her story of toe shooting <iid 
not coincide '^ th  toe circumstances 
indicated by police 'investigation. 
Sangelo was shot in the left hip and 
left side, and tob, bXby b® the chest. 
Physicians said toe.:baby^^ip6bably 
vrill not recover, and tSa't the 
father is in a serious condition.

Bombay, Oct. 29.— (AP)— T ^ - 
police today were attempting to 
trace to -their source leaflets found 
posted in toe city market at Abm^ 
dadab which proclaimed that “Lord 
Irwin will be murdered very short
ly” and advocating the spread of ;.a 
terrorism movement.

There is considerable excitement 
in Abmedadab where toe existence 
of a revolutionary band has been 
suspected.

FALLS TD-HER DEATH

Oxford, Eng., Oct. 29.— (AP)— 
Miss Helen Marguerite Dorimus, 38, 
a teacher from Brooklyn, N. Y., was 
killed early today by a fall from a 
vrindow of a house in Wellington 
Square. She came to Oxford three 
weeks ago for a one year course.

The third story wjndq^ was-ppen. 
The authorities expreiW  the be
lief toat Miss Dcirimuis’. bad fallen 
out. V ■ '

Mrs. Carey Carpenter of Bolton 
has-been spending a few days with 
friends in Brockton, Mass.

’ A. Hauet, who is employed by toe* 
Chance Vought company, Bast 
Hartfprd, has rented the -home of 
Paul'Donze on West;Center street, 
through; the Clarence H. Anderson 
iigency. Mr. Hauet will .mpve his 
family here from New Yortt Satur- 

•day. - ■ .

TURKEY CELEBRATES

Angora, Turkey, Oct. 29.— ( A P I -  
Two visiting premiers were here to
day for the celebration of ■ toe Tur
kish repubUc’.̂  eighth birthday.

they reviewed a parade of Turkish 
soldiers. Boy and Girl Scouts and 
school chUdren.

The streets were a medley of thou
sands of p e a ^ t  women veiled and 
wearing colbred baggy trousers and 
Parisian gowned wives of govern
ment officials.

h u sb a n d  w a s  catUEL

Chicago, Oct. t 29.— (A P)—^Marjr 
Goldberg, Who weighs 38Q, WM 
granted a divorce yesterday^ from 
her husband, Samuel, weight 110, 
on the charge that he was cruel. 
OUce, she testified, he knocked her 
down.

. . . . . . ; .  18c lb.
............“45c pint

1.5c ib.•• V i t I,-'

f^esh. Uod Stesk to fry . . . . . . . . . . .
Fresh Halibut Steak
Cod to Boil.....................................
Fresh Oysters from H. C. Rowe Co.
Fresh Flounders.................  ........
Fresh Salmon, Fancr Haddock _
Fancy Mackerel............ ...................15  ̂lb.
Round Clams for chowder . . .  ......»». - - • • >. j.^oc qt.
Boneless Roast Veal, a,U,l̂ n meat, .  • . ... •• JU.
Our Home Made Sausage Mekt made tod^ .- • »■

, •  ̂• • • ••• • a *2*
»  "m •  m P • • •  • '•  * .......... * 4*5C

> ............15c each, 2 for 25c
. ... 10c loaf

Native Parsnips, 4 lbs. 
Apricot Pies . . . . .  • • • 
XjRhiI) P ics
French Bread .......... . •

Manchester Public Market
DIAL 5111
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New Webster ŝ Cdlege, Home and Ofhee
Dictimiary Coiipmi

You can secure this wondeî fnl book of knowledge 
which contains complete Radio and Wireless edition by 
clipping coupon and bring or smid iAJ®jv|h®,®^chest  ̂
Evening Herald Bu^ess Office with 98c in ,j^h and 
this New Webster College, Heine, ahd Office dictnmary 
is yours. - ,

'.J---

BANKER KILLS SELF

Benton Harbor, Mich., Oct. 29.— 
(AP.)—The body of Qayton M. 
NUea, president of tha Farmenr and 
Merchants National hank o f Behtra 
Harbor, who ahotx himself to death 
was found a t’’midnight in a barri
caded garage in toe rear 'o f his 
home.

Mr, NUes, who^was .ea j^ r a  pW 
'had Open in Ul hidtth * fp r;’"sornS
tiima. ■ .1; v

Name • •aeeaeea '•a.##-a

^ddr^SS ••••••ae«*r*eee«aaa»* ••••• • •
If ordered by msa, add l?c for postage aâ  

MAIL OR BRING TO BUSINE$S OFFICE 
Be surd to add Postagd to mail orders.

“ R o i^ h ' Stretch <rf R oad’
’ Mter all few people have lived nmy years without exp^- 

encing a “rough'stretch” in the ordinanly smooth course of Mo 
today. There iis nothing you will appreciate mo^^at these 
times than the financial assurance of a

t ■V/V-.-i-i*'  • ^ te  of Interest 5% Per Annum
Interest Comp(»imded Quaii;er^.t 

Deposits made up to an  ̂including ;the third da^ of qach*
month go on intmi’est as of the first. ‘ 'i -

.

S d U T H  M lD lC H E S T K R ^ ie O liN .
E STA B LISH E D  ta O p

V -
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^nners Ferry, Ida,, O ct 29.— 
(A P .)—Mrs, Violet Roberteon was 
held for questioxdsigr to<)ay in eoU' 
aeotion with the fatal shootiag 
Sunday night o f L. C. Church, 
kaown here as Llewellyn Curtis, her 
husband.

In reporting the shooting, %Mrs. 
Robertson expressed belief Church 
had been killed by eneiplies who fol
lowed him here from MMne, his for
mer home. V

Sheriff H. H. Washburn, said he 
found the 80-30 riflfe with which he 
believed the man had been shot, in 
a well near the house. Mrs. R o^rt- 
Bon, who adnoitted her identity and 
Church’s after Skowhegan, Maine, 
authoriti^ requested her arrest.

TOUAND
1

Mrs. Harris Greens who has spent 
eevertl v e ^ s  at Steele; .Houae hns 
returned to net home in Stratfofd,
CcSuot.

Rev. and'Mrs. J. A, Davideon who 
have bqeh tn Tolland for  four 
months where Rev. Davidson, sup
plied the Federated church pulpit, 
left Saturday for a visit at the 
home of friends in Bolton, after 
which Mr. and Mrs Davidson will 
go to Florida.

Miss Alice E. Hail a teacher in

■ - -'T A « S JmMtrnrn* »mtT. nAKTFo»» • •

' Q. whht qre the. leading exports^ ,<J. Prior to U fe.^cU on  o* ^  Pratt,
^ m  Oonnedttout?  ̂ •, | p r e s e n t^  State ^ p lto l in ^ H ^ j >fQetdor Patrol,
; a . , Tyjp^ndtoi^;' i s ta rts  a  gaji*f
metal-urprldi^ maemnei^; brass and enacted? ..u iK con  .WIWe^iue]^^
t?--------A ^  , largest riv- i ineeting and stunts Wjsre^'̂ ^^

ers in Connecticut? fDean n h  a^flre-hthdhg'^t^
e there

*1
;̂ <25 Bcoui^ attlU 
î ieetilhg o f T ioc^  
Green in c h # ^  o 
JL' O. 'Dean and ■ Aasiai

 ̂ I^ ttV . ■ '  -

____________________________  _ Q. Ho^r xhany>re^ g ^ e rie s  are
Seymour High s^ ool Miss Bernice toere in -
A. HaU of the Springfield PubUc U - A.. Appro^mattdy, 4 ,t ^ .; 
brary were at the home of their par- < Q. How many : newspapers are 
ents Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest H alt there in Cp^ectlcut? * ,
over the week-end. \ a . 81-daily

Mr. and. Mrs. Harry R. BarUett .^ y - '^ l 
have closed their home and wifi 
spend the winter in Hartford.

Leete Stone of Maine is a gue^t 
of friends in town for a few days.

Miss Helen Hawkins of Boston is

\£r<mie' ihah'iifacttir^;' robber toot 
wear, baU 'imd roUet :;baartng ma-

! chinery. and; parts.1 - n Q. How many 
-in the state to accommo 
871,900 families?

ite the

.(Answers to these questions will 
be published in Fridayls paper.)

I»

said the rifie ^^sappj^djrom  thei^j a
City was . a week-end guest at tee 
home of his moteer Mrs. Henry,-

house before tee shooting,
Couple Arrested

Maine authorities said' an L. C. 
Church was indicted there last Sep-' 
tember with a woman on a vice 
charge, but th ît neither appeared 
for trial and their bonds were for
feited. -  oNeighbors said “Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis’’ came here about a month 
ago, purteased a small farm . ^x 
miles from town, and had lived
toere since., , a

A theory that Church was killed 
by a robber was discounted, as he 
carried several hundred dollars in a 
money belt on his person and this 
•was not touch^. Sheriff Washburn 
said the man apparently had b^n
shot by someone faifiiliar. with the
ranch. - •

' An inquest will- be held as ^on as 
fingerprints found op the stock of 
the rifle are photographed,
Keator. prosecuting attorney said.

i l lV
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RALEIGH’S EXEOUrrON

WAPPING

Wilkins.
“ Miss Ruth Ayers a registered ' - 

nurse who has spent a few weeks  ̂ ... ... d
\^te her parents, Mr. and Mrs. '• On Oct. 29; 1618, Blr WaJter 
WilUam-L. Ayers has returned for leigh, Elnglish courtier,•- navigator 
duty;of her profession in Hartford, ^ d  man of lettcrs,-was executed at 
Coim. ' Tower in.,Westmhmter.^

Mr", and'-Mrs. Walter Pearson of i . Though a g f^ t . f^oti^  
Hartford were guests at tee home ‘ Queen Elizabeth, in-whose re l^  he 
of Mr and MwfeL. Ernest Hall, Sat- , fitted out an expedition <yvhich re- 
urday. ; Suited in tee; tem^

Mrs. Charles F. Budd who has porary occupation, of V lrginia,_^- 
been ill for several days is now able leigh never won tî e_ favor of King 
to be out. ' James, who succeeded to tee throne

Ehtjfessor Clarence Hamilton of on the death of Elizabeth,'
Hartford occupied the pulpit at te e :, James, from the first, regarded 
Federated church Sunday and gave, Raleigh with suspicion and dislflie. 
B tMk-on fThe religious relations; Raleigh was accused of complicity 

! between tee east and west.” ' I ^  a plot against the king and was
Mr and Mrs. Frederic Metcalf | sentenced to death.* Japaes; however, 

and three children of Niantic, Conn., ] <Md not venture to execute, .and Ra- 
were Sunday guests of relatives and  ̂ieigh instead-was’.srot.to tee Tower, 

'friends. • ^ ’here for 13 years-he remained a
! Miss Thelma Price, a teacher : at prisoner. , During his irqprisonment 
the High sebdo- in Kent, Conn.„ at- he devoted himself .to literary pur- 
tended tee convention for teachers! suits, and wrote his History of tee

WOMEN’S JURY SPVICE 
PUT 10̂  TO CANDIDATES

I

Those who attended the Hartford 
County Church School Convention, 
which was held at Southingtim las 
Saturday, from the Wapplngr Feder
ated Sunday School wfere as follows: 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Nevers, Miss 
Ruth Nevers, Mrs. Walter N. Poster, 
Mrs. Lillian E. Grant Alfred. Stone, 
Dorothy Stoddard, Miss Ellen J. 
Foster and her friends Miss Ruth 
CameU. All felt amply repaid for 
remaining for tee Elvening Service 
where they heard the fine address 
W'hich was given by Dr. Ralph . W- 
Sockman, tee pkstor .qf Madison 
Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church 
o f New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Billings

in Hartford, Friday and spent Oie 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis B. Price.

motored to West Haven last Sqn- ,lands.

AMERICANS TO SURVEY 
WIIDS OF ABYSSINIA

Addis Ababa, Abyssinia, Oct. 29. 
_ :(A P )— T̂wo Americans, L. B, 
Roberts o f Kansas City and Da-vid 
A.- Giboney of Miami, Fla., left here 
today at the head of a large topo- 
gfrapbical expedition which will 
spend a hazardous year journeying 
through tee wild Abyssinian high-

day, where they were tee guests of 
Mrs. Billings’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Fiske. .

Rev. Harry B. Miner of'Hartford 
spent tee weekend at tee home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Vinton Benjamin.

The Federated'church choir will 
meet at the home of Mrs. W. W. 
Grant next Friday evening at seven 
o ’clock,

Dwiglii-Barber of Westfield, New 
Jersey, is the guest of his upcle and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. 
Foster, over the weekend.

George W. Hills and > Edwsurd 
Jones bote of Willimantic \Vere Sim- 
daV callers at the home of Mr. and i 
Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry S. Martin 
had as their guests last week, H. S, 
Beidman and family of Lowell,

Miss Bell Zinsser o f WindsorviUe 
has been spen<fing a few dfiys visit
ing friends in Manchester.

Miss Ruth Carnell spent the week
end with her friend and classmate. 
Miss Ellen J, Foster.

The expedition. Is financed-by the 
J. G, White Engineering Corpora
tion of-New York, which is build
ing a huge dam for the Abyssinian 
government on Lake Tsana and in
tends to build.-a highway connecting 
tee water project and Addis Ababa.

The party is accompanied by 45 
armed native guides and servants 
with 64 pack mules. Aplong other 
things carried are five^xn^e,;lbads of 
Maria Theresa dollars cotoed in 
1789, this being tee only money ac-

TALCOTTVILLE
The Women’s Missionary society 

will hold a food sale in tee Talcott 
Broteers’ store Friday afternoon at 
3 o’clock. The proceeds o f tee sale 
will be used to purchase materials 
fo r  the Foreign Missionary sewing. 
The society , is to work for Fouchow 
hotoitaj, China, and Capron Hall 
school, Madura, India.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bratlley have 
moved to Millers Falls, Mass. Mr. 
Bradley was tee former bpss dyer 
in tee TaJcottville Woolen Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Jones of 
New York were tee week-end guests 
ofT^Mrs. Charlotte Gibbs of this 
place. . , . ;

World,
. In 1616 Eialeigh- procured his re
lease and sailed for Guiana. Upon, 
his return, two years-later, he was 
arrested and executed, nominally by 
virtue of the former .septence.

It was terouifh Raleigh that tee 
pptato and tobacco, wWeh he foimd 
ir Virginia, were introduced into 
England. '

BISHOP DIES SUDDENip?

Lond'̂ n. Oct. 29— (AP)—The Rev. 
Ernest IJarold Pearce, Bishop of 
Worcester, died today in the midst 
.of ceremonies at - the! opening , of 
parliament.

The bishop, s spectator, was in 
tee crowd hutside' o f" the House of 
Lords when suddenly (taken ill. On 
his arrival at. a.hptoit^- was 
found to bej dead.
' The bishop," who was 65, was 
widely known as a ' scholar and 
preacher. He was assistant chap
lain general during tee war and was 
chaplain to tee King 1918-1919. He 
was tee auteur of several books on 
bhurch tdstory.

..SAYS HE.;.HttJ*ED7fttAN .-vt. 
New,Haven, O ct 29. -t-. (AP) -rr 

(jolumbus Williamson, . 36, arrested 
1789, this being tee only money ac- a brawl yesterday was held to-
cepted: by natives of tee provteces ascertain tee

fou n ds fpr .ah assertion! by William 
London. 65, whom he had fought, 
teat he, Wfifiamson had killed a 
toah in PottsviUe, Pa. ' .
; The men are n'e^oes and their 
.fight was over tee IpcatiPn of an 
■icebox In WlfilanitoP's home. After 
a ' court heptiugr to  this case, with 
WilUamsou fined!,-f 10 -for breach of- 
tee  peace he was held to $25,()00 
■bonds untfi.'tee alleged bonhpide as- 
sertihn could-be lookjsdtotq^!
! Willlamsoh, under Iqhestioning 
jtoto the police that la?tsummer in 
a  fight he shot a .man, three times 
iand theh;got away. ' ‘ ’

The Connecticut League of Wfam- 
en Voters has toterveiwed„ tl̂ e Re/; 
publican and Democratic candidates 
for Governor on the question o f  
jury service for women. The replies, 
of tee two candidates, which follow, 
will be printed in tee Woman Voter’s 
Bulletin foi* November.

Lieutenant-Governor Ernest E. 
Rogers, Republican nominee, said 
“This is a purely legislative matter 
and should he brought to tee atten
tion of tee • legislators at tee next 
^sem bly;' it is not a matter to bp 
Drought before the executive depart
ment for which I am a candidate. I 
am quite sure that jury service for 
women is coming.’’ >

Dean Wilbur L. Cross, Democratic 
candidate, said: “I am in favor of 
jury service for women. I believe 
that women should perform this 
duty and I will use my influence to 
help secure a law permitting women 
to serve as jurors to Connecticut.’’ 

In 1931, for the fifth successive 
time, the Lpagme. o f  .Womea ypterp 
will spontor a bill which would 
enable Connecticut women to serve 
as jiirers on tee same .terms as rnenl

Ratrol. irofi
'Iwp; c io i^  
flthe fire'
v^te big sticks. In ^ sr  (to? A 
^  box from AraWa'i 
Bcouts were* tw»ted, to stun̂  ̂tw' 
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ADVERTISE 0 ( THE HERALD—IT

Half the evils in the world would 
be stopped if they had to be done in 
the light of da^. -

—Lohd Salisbury. A.

Very few city job holders break 
down from overwork. "

—Mayor Walker.

A L P E i l t l  d e  c fflC e

. •• • . ?' • : •,-•'*'*1 ir.-: ;: 1  ;. .■■* •- .

AEBEKTS, Inc.
60 A sylum  S t., ^Hartfosrd 1

^60 A sylum  St.,* H artford

J..

Except for a damp spot here and 
there, America is dry,

' ' V. —Henry Ford.

to be -visited, and two tons of old 
bottles, each haifing a purchasing 
power in rural Ethiopia of four 
pounds of meat or five chickens.

PLAN PRE MERGER

People have given up listening to 
poetry. . . . The minstrel has ceased
to be. 
-4jobn Masefield, poet laureate of 

Ekigland*.- -- ; : , . .

OCT.
30-31

A new World War will come in | 
1932.
—General Erich von Ludendorf, tee | 

’̂hratos”  of tee German imperial 
army.

POET MUCH BETTER
Philadelphia, Oct. 29.— (A P)—Sir 

Rabindranath Tagre, Hindu philoso
pher, educator and poet, who is U1 
at the home of Wfiliam ,C. Biddle 
in Lansdowne, a suburb, was report
ed today as being much better after 
a good night's rest. ,

Dr. Tagore arrived here yester
day from New Haven, Conn., where 
he suffered an attack of heart dis
ease a week ago which forced him 
to forego his proposed lecture tour. 
It was said the trip here taxed bis 
strengpth and he was ordered to bed 
on his arrival. A number of educa
tors of Philadelphia and vicinity 
were permitted to visit him at his 
bedside, however.

KILLS SELF IN PARIS
Paris, Oct. 29.—(AP)—A body 

identified as that of Austin B: 
Blair, 31, American law student, be
lieved to have been born in Cam
bridge, Mass., was taken from the 
River Seine by tee police today. The 
authorities incline to a theory of 
suicide.

An investigation was ordered into 
tee circumstantos of tee young 
man’s death.

A letter found in his pocket bore 
tee address 170 144te avenue,
Springfield Garden.

WANTS m s  WAGES BACK
N orw ay 29.— (A P)—After 

giving his wife this wages weekly 
since they were first married, John 
C. Harper, Bell IMan® chauffeur, 
now wiants his money back. 'Dam
ages of 35,fiOO sre'axlced  in an 
action w|fito he has h r ^ h t  against 
Kateeryn'Harperj;Abf.t !Ncw ' York 

dalntog 'tea t tee deposited 
and invested tee, "itogeis ‘to . her own 
name. ■

■ - -

Los Angeles, Octi 29.— (AP)—A 
plan to merge tee tire business of 
tee United States Rubber (Jpmpany 
in the Pacific western states with 
the Samson Tire and Rubber Cor
poration has been revealed to let
ters to Samson stockholders.

A new-corporation will be form
ed under tee laws of Delaware with 
200,OOO shares of authorized'6  per
cent non cumulative prpfeired stock 
of $10 par value, 200,ci00 shares of 
authorized A common stock without 
par value and 200,000 shares of B 
common stock without a par.

The Samson company has out
standing 165,100 shares of- no par 
value common capital stock*

The rubber company will pur- 
cht^e 12O,o0o shares of a common 
sto'te and 60,000 sEares of tee B 
common for $600,000.

The new firm will purchase 60,- 
000 shares of tee Samton unissued 
preferred stock for $600,000, (pro
ceeds to be used to retiring current 
bank obligations of tee Samson 
company. ■

FLOGGERS INDICTED
Ocala, Fla., Oct. 29.-r(A P)—Ten 

persons were under arrest here to
day on charges of patriedpattogto 
mob acti-vitles last Jqne .26 when a 
masked crowd abducted three men 
and a woman, took teem Into . a 
swamp an'd flogged ih e ;m*E.

The charges were contained in 
sealed indictments returned by a 
Marion county Grand Jury.

The mob’s victims were E. R. 
Barrett, a resident of tee FOft Mc
Coy section; T. J. Anthony, fofmer 
banker of Spriogfield, Mo'̂ j . NeTsoff 
Brown, a neighbor of Barrett, and 
Barrett’s wife. She was not flogged 
,but authorities have discSosed teat 
she was subjected to rough treat
ment.
" The flogging was said to have 
been tee outgrowth of a neighbor
hood dispute over free range for 
livestock.

Some of the men indicted were 
prominent In their compaunily.

A woman’s first interest should he | 
her home. If she makes her husband 
a good home, she need hot worry | 
teat he will forget her.
—Senor, Carmen Garcia Fortes Gil, 

fdirmer'.First Lady of Mexico.

II J  ib L,l 1,1.1 J 1111, . 1 ’

' A p i i l l  of;
Manchesfi^fe extended ta this adveitise- 
M nt: V to interest
you here iii; thi  ̂̂ new beaudfidv  ̂stprê  
where the latent c r o o n s  in are
presented* ' . ,v. I

; - A lbert’ s, Inc., is the.jew elrysS tore in  H artford
itb a t^ v o s  you  a w ritten  protection  w hile buying on our 
E asy C redit Term s; - . - '
' ■The^S^es G uaranty(Pr()in ises:,

1. 'r S atisfiw tory serv ice oil all p u rch ^ es  m adeijiei^?
2. E xtension  o f  tim e fo r  paym ents in case brillrfesfe*

or unem j^oym ent. V . ‘ ! . ,  , ,
- 3.. A  paid in fu ll receipt fo r  the unpaid balance in 
the event o f  the-w age-earner’s, death. ,

E very purchaser receives th is bond.

* London stock brokers recentiy ‘ 
held eih exhlhition of their ovm 
paintings. Even to framing their 
pictures, we undhrstand, they had 
to can for more margin. :'

' '■ ■ ------- { ” ■----T—̂TT—rj--. .. . 7  ̂  ̂. r ., s.' ■

SCHOONER TDWED TO PORT
/

Gloucester, Oct. 29.— (A P )— T̂he 
schooner Eskimo,’ taken to town by 
tee Coast Guhrd cutter Walnwiight 
off Nauset Light, Cajpe yes
terday, anchored to Gloucester Harr 
bor -today and later, was-': to . be 
brought totp port for repairs.

The two-master, which left Liver* 
pool, N. S., ftr  Anpapollf, Roy^i.,. 
N . S„ wlte a cargo o f lumber '<« 
October 23, lost her satis suqd wss 
blown far off her course to:tee,gaie 
of , October 25, and v vras leaktog 
badly when the Coast Guard came
to her assistance. , A ^- • / • 1,

825 Main Street,
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THOMAS FERGUSON

Gendral' Manager _____
Founded October 1»

U  f -  FubliBbed Every-EveningHolidays. Entered at the 
loRt Office at South Manchester, 

I conn., a r l lc o n d  ClaB» Mall Matter.
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aod jiU its  ' and tlie
howled in joy. ‘ y!. *

AlBo Boney,^Fit* sang )iSweet 
A d ^ e ’̂ AS lir  always does:at btg 
Boston Bemdcratto' n ^ es. — and 
Fitz’B song sad : Al’s fl^ c h  were 
about e g i^ y  im ^ ftaat as offering 
solutibns o l tbe vatibiis things that 
aie the mattw Hassai^usetts
and’the United States.

new8i^ |i^  origihiiliy 
toe Ketteiy' accusations made it ^r*- 
fectlyYClcar :t ^ t ‘ toey W  printo^  
toein merely for what tiiey were 
worth a.8 toe statetoents of a long
time official of toe department.  ̂

T ie President thinks the

V  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  
PEESS

The AsBOClated Press Is ®*®l¥®iYfnn 
^.entitled to the use for '■®r“ ' ’U®?n°^ 
'■ of all news dispatches credited to it 
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A . GREAT LEADER
A very distinguished American

1^ an outstanding Republican and one 
...of toe most briUiant and inteUec- 
■•'tual as well as one of the most In

defatigable foes of prohibition iii 
the country, will be in this vicinity 

r tonight in the person of James M. 
'Beck of Philadelphia, who is to 

-  alidress a big RepubUcau raUy at 
I Bushnell Memorial, Hartford.
I Mr. Beck, whose patriotic fervor 
. for public service took him into toe 

national House of Representatives 
‘ after he had earned high distinction 

as’ solicitor-general of the United 
1 States, is recognized as one o f toe 

great constitutional lawyers of toe 
country. His entry into toe Con
necticut campaign as an advocate of 
the Republican nominees is of pecu
liar importance because his position 
with relation to prohibition so com
pletely squares with the Republican 
platform. He is the most authori
tative of that very considerable 
number of persons who, while they 
would be very glad indeed to see toe 
Eighteenth amendment repealed, do 
not beUeve that there is fio escape 
from  prohibition except through 
such a course.

[ It la that attitude which is taken 
into consideration by the platforrq ot 
the Coimecticut Republicans and is 
not taken into consideration by toe 
platform o f /th e  Democratic party 
in this state.

There is a very deep seated feeling 
among thinking people that ̂  toe 
Eighteenth amendment lacks toe 
true quality of constitutional taw; 
that it is irreconcilible with the 
body o f the Constitution and the 
BiU o f Rights; that It carries witb 
it impUcations of nuUification of

Race trade jockeys, like 
actresses^ have been in toe public 
eye so long by toe time they reach 
middle life that people o f their own 
age are very apt to attribute to 
them burdens o f years much beyond, 
their deserts. Snipper Garrison, 
who died yesterday at 62, would 
have been placed at an offhand 
g^uess by many more or less elderly 
persons, at 70 or even a little more. 
It seems like a full lifetime ago since 
Garrison filled the eyes o f toe sport
ing world vdto bis sensational vic; 
tories in toe stretch and when toe 
phrase “a Garrison fiifish” 'w as in
corporated into toe coUoquial 
language as a synonym for any ex
traordinary and successfid effort 
near the close of a contest o f %ny 
sort.

But jockeys reach their fame 
earlier in life than almost any other 
class of persons. Boys o f fifteen or 
sixteen haye^ become international 
personages. Often, by toe time they 
are thirty they have been long for 
gotten.' When, years afterward, 
they appear sigain in toe news, toe 
impression is that some very old 
man has crawled out o f his chimney 
com er.

Snapper Garrison, a memory of 
four decades ago, was younger at 
toe day o f his death than three 
presidents- o f toe United States 
were on toe day of their inaugtin.- 
pon and only a year older than two 
others. ,

nevra-
papen should have ‘ Investigated’  ̂
toe charges. They should have ^ d  
coi^d have done nothing of^.to? 
TtmCwas â  job  for toe Department 

i o f Justice. It has now been done.

'■t'J
/ f j  ST. BODB1B7 DUTOBKib. 

NBA Service Wrtter

‘ W a to i^ o n ^ T h e

-A?-

’ -r

v î.> e iH

many Mr7 BbOver’s administration 1s corn- 
pletely vindidated. Would he have 
preferred to have whispers o f a new 
oil scandal racing about through toe 
entire country rather than have toe 
accusations hauled into toe light and 
their disproof thus made possible?' 
Mr. Hoover would have shown a 
better sense o f proportion if he had 
thanked toe newspapers for toe  
opportunity to squelch toe slander.-

LEONIDAS MINUS 
Professor .Albert' Levitt having 

served notice on Republican Chair
man J. Henry Roraback. that  ̂he is 
bolting to Dean Cross, toe Con
necticut G. O. P . must now put its 
best foot forward to compensate 
for toe defection. Mr. Roraback iu 
his speech at New Haven on Mon
day made only toe modest claim of 
a thirty thousand m ajority.for toe 
Republican party on election day, 
whereas Mr. Levitt controls nine 
votes in Redding, hie home town, at 
least one in Bristol, one in Newing
ton, one in AsMord and possibly two 
or three othe^  aground toe state. 
It is doubtfiiU if . any o f the former 
^ v l t t  w tes . in -Waterbury, etrong 
bold, eff toe Isto professorial insur
gency, can be listed with the bolt 
ers, ^ c e  WUliam' J. Pape, former 
political partner o f Levitt, an
nounced yesterday that he would not 
follow toe Levitt lead in going over 
to the Gross camp. Therefore the 
professor is liable to master at least 
a dozen, perhaps twenty votes, 
which he will lead out o f the Repub-

' O N LYSAFEBU LE
A  most unusual tragedy was that 

in Milford where a citizen, going to 
the rescue o f his airdale which had 
been attacked by two police dogs, 
struck at the fighting animals with 
the butt o f his shotgun and v i^  
killed v/hen the gun was discharged. 
The proceeding was in no way an 
unnatural one. It was a perfec^y 
rational act for the man to grab 
his gun in a case where two big 
police dogs were involved. It was 
decent, in Ifim to refrain from 
shooting the assailant dogs. The 
butt o f a gun forms a convenient 
club. Yet toe Milford mwi ran a 
frigh tf^  risk, and lost. He had 
never tod  properly drilled into him 
the essential rule in handling fire
arms—^never under any circum
stances let the mnzzle o f a gun or 
pistol be pointed in the direction of 
yourself or any other person, even 
for half a second, unless you in
tend to kill.

Well trained sportsmen observe 
that rule so strictly that it s , ob
servance* becomea second nature. 
Otherwise the number of firearms 
accidents would be many times
multipliedr'

CAPTAIN-FRIED’S HOME 
PAID FOR BY HIMSELF

vital elements in the nation’s basic camp, banners flying, to offset
principles; that sooner or later it 
will come to toe consciousness of 
the people that we have created as 
impossible a condition as if we tod, 

i,,written into the Constitution, side 
^ by  side, the declarations, “There 

shaU be no king’’ and “There shall
be a king.’’ ,

who

Mr.̂  Roraback’s conservatively cal
culated thirty thousand.

Even Leonidas, at Thermopylae, 
had a bigger gang than that. So 
that if toe -professor with his four
teen or sixteen warriors succeeds in 
knocking off J. Henry’s thirty thou
sand m ajority he will make the

Of toe great legal lig,hts ’. “ Tlspartan hero look Uke a piker, 
have taken the general position that ^   ̂ . _______

fjsuch  is the status o f toe Eighteenth 
^amendment James M. Beck Is per

haps the most outstanding. What 
he is likely to say at Hartford to
night in support j.thing to do with gambling as weU
sition of toe Coimecticut with alcohoUc drinks. * -
platform to federal prohibition

.^.should be of the most intense 
'in terest.

Yonkers, N. Y., Get. 29— (AP.)
The general impression that was 
broadcast a yqar ago when Captain 
George Fried, noted sea hero, came 
to Yonkers that his residence on- 
Colonial Drive had been presented 
to him by subscription of a citizens 
committee was dispelled today after 
thh captain appeared before toe lo 
cal .Board of Tax Review and askec 
a reduction in the 1931 assessed 
valuation levied on his residence.

The captain’s home is assessed at 
$17,800 and be asks that that val
uation be reduced to $15,000. He 
told the Tax Review Board that 
the purchase price, while originally 
fixed at $21,000, had recently been 
reduced by the sellers to $17,500; 
which sum he himself had paid. He 
indicated that the committee "do
nating the house had paid little, if 
anything, towards its purchase 
price.’ ’

The announcement some 18 
months ago that Captain Fried, per
haps the best known .officer o f the 
American Merchant Marine, was 
coming to live in Yonkers was hail
ed as a civic honor of the first im 
portance. This announcement was 
made shortly after the captain had
successfully completed his thrilling 
rescue at sea of the/passengers and 
crew of the S. S. Florida, an exploit 
that was preceded by the equally 
thrining rescue of the S. S. Antinoe.

best ..comfort 
that c ^  he held out ^  persbM with 
noTnaversflAto *md t o  ptacê  ̂to keep 

Kwarm is the fact ̂ f^ t we are likely 
to eiperiehce a pi^d winter, al
though it . may h ifrtoe 'co ld ^ t, and
severest in history.
-1 Considering how many folks there 
are' who‘ confidently ptedict long,] 
hard winters , or sh f rt, easy winters, 
toe complete ignorance o f toe U. S. 
Wtoitoef'-^^Biifeau here seems aston
ishing^ .There are men at the bureau I 
who toVe'̂ .spent decades trying to 
find a method o f  forecasting a whole | 
season and ^  ^  B^ve it |
up in btacK despair. *

Sometimes if seenos t o  if  hot sum
mers are more likely than not to 
be' followed by warm winters and 
toe winters ol toe  last 10 years or 
so have' shown a tendency toward 
mildness.  ̂ ~ ,

‘But it is utterly impossible to j | 
predict whether a season wUl e [ 
warmer or colder than toe average,”  | 
says Dr. William J. Humphreys, the 
W eather Bureau’s erudite and world- 
famouff meteorologist. “No two sea
sons are s ^ e  and they often differ 
widely. /■

‘iStudiea^have been made in a ll; 
parts h f toe world with the idea o f j 
learning how to forecast ^ e  n ex t' 
sesusoH’s weather, but hardly a n y ; 
have been published because they i 
nearly all showed negative results, j 
We must hit it right three-fourths; 
o f the .time in any long range fore
casting - system that justifies itself j I 
and there isn’t any such system.” 

“ Signs”  Are Hokum 
Don’t  go paying any attention to ‘ ] 

toe amount of fur on animals or toe ' 
thickness of com  husks or the ] 
amount o f hpney the bees have 
stored up. The fur depends on toe  ̂
aniinal’s physical condition, husks 11 
don’t amount to much in a drought 
year like this and bees are likely 
to isting you If you go nosing aroimd 
,n  their,hives. And don’t you be
saying.such complete nonsense as: 

"Onion akin very thin 
^ d  winter coming In,
Onion s l^  thick and tough 
Coming winter cold and rough.”
■The a v e ^ e  winter temperature ] 

for the area including Maissachu- i 
setts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, 
New York, most o f Pennsylvania, 

liorthem  Ohio, northern j| 
Ulltois, hortoera Indiana, soutberto 
lowaj northern Missouri, Nebraska 
and northern Kansas runs from  20 j 
to 30 degrees Fahrenheit Virginia, | 
New vJcraey, Maryland and the ! 
southern portions, o f Ohio, Indiana 
qnH, Illinois' t o  well as the border | 
states’ average between 30 and 40.

Minnesota' and North Dakota, | 
takcd ks a whole, appear to be toe 
coldesh steitte in winter. Once the. 
thermometer went to 65 degrees be
low xefo At. a  point in eastern Mon- 
tftpg. to d 'th e  records bear evidence I
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Two Pieces

r
Exactly 

as Sketched

Choice o f Covers
Choose youp. own covering for toe 

Soutowick group from  ptaln.taupe mo
hair, taupe velour or Munson cloths, or 
figured Jncohean tapestries. Just toe 
coverings for this EtagUsh grou p .. .  .to 
barmonize with your color scheme.

I HE Southwick grouR.-.-. .sofa ar^ds^aJK, 
. . .  .is ^nque^stioixably the most 
standing hit o f the season. Fashioned 

to meet Watkins Brothers' standard o f  cor
rect style, it represents one of the most popu
lar ^ e s  o f living room furniture fo tF a ll 
and Winter. Its low, deep lounging lines 
were inspired by English pieces. Watkins 
Brothers bring this group to you a t a price 
that demonstrates conclusively that Styled- 
right, Built-right fmmiture is available at the 
new low prices!

The Southwick group is finely construe^, 
ed to our own specifications — .. hardwood 
frames; webbing; oil-tempered springs? 
X X X X  moss and pure cotton filling. Each' 
g^oup is individually hand .tailored to your 
order, in the covering you select. Orders fon 
.these groups are being filled in the order re
ceived. Select yourstoday!

A  DANIEL’S  JUDGMENT 
Judge Merritt o f toe Brtdgeport 

Police Court has a theory o f his 
own that - percentages ha«o some-

Otat even suiSh placeB as T ehnea^^ 
Arkansas'and' Oklahoma have seen 
toe tem p ^ tu re  go to 20 below, 

s t ^ e d  Old Records
Dr. ,OUVer, Lanard Ftoslg, toe 

climntplogirt, who has been asso
ciated vrtto tke Weather Bqreau for 
47 years,' oiiee'studied weather rec
ords'd fM toy ’ ard for more than 100 
yCirs back,' hbping to establito some | 
kind >of k 'periodicity He failed to 
db that, but in case you have a 
weakness for the taw o f averages, 
here’s, what he found, considering 
any- season “ bold” when it averaged 
two degrees below average and 
“vtarm” ,w hto it averaged two de
grees above 7 ,

to  87 years there were '23 cold 
Walters, 22 warm winters and 42 
average winters. Also 25 cold sum
mer^, 22 warm summers and 40 
average summers. The 22 warm 
suinmeih—remember that 1930 had 
a warm summer—wefe followed by 
fou r cold autumns, six average au
tumns tod  12 Warm autumns. They 
were followed; by five cold winters.

vmTKINS BROTHERS, inc.
^Oici/v d i & t , '^ r u L ..

'h^

A GOOD TIME WAS HAD
Judging from  the detailed stories

of the occasion in 1 pouce and raided toe establishment.
.newspapers this morning, A1 Smith | ___^

'! '___ 1—., _ ...Viola rtf s»̂ reception.

A  zealous 
state police officer who lives* in the 
Park City observed much activity 
at a place near his home andTeamed 
that cards were played there and 
drinks sold. W ith another -state 
trooper he got toe help o f local

10 average winters and seven warm 
winters. Eleven cold summers were 
followed by cold autumns, 12 by 
average autumns and only one by 
a warm autuinh. Ten were followed 
by cold winters, 12 by average win
ters and two by warm winters.

Both Dr. Humphreys and Dr. 
Fassig emphasize the point that 
you 'can ’t , use the law o f averages 
in forecasting And the entire 
Weather Bureau personnel agrees 
that toe vidnter o f 1930-31 may be 
either mild or rtclous.

RECONSTRUCTING ANIMAL 
OF PREHISTORIC TIMES

« E R E y  T O  F O U R

HEALTH
i f i y  /> /•  I f S C C yAUTHOR or -m e fast w« / td HCAtTir
AS qutsiion t̂ ganSng HmMi •nd DSA t* MMMraL
Ley, sta«npe4 *1 aiUieiwd e»>«b|» ■"* te endowA -
Write on on* rid* ol papor e*l^ Latten auA not ostaad 
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CEXJSkY—C L E A N E R  AND

courages eliminatioxL through . 
hydrotoerapy treatm oite.

ti
N

[ i.received a whale o f 
! '-when h® spoke in Boston last night.
I 'A  huge crowd went wild over him 
.•'::and the "happy warrior” had a 
■' happy time indeed. None of the 

responsibilities o f office, nothing to 
do hut swat the other fellow with 
his highly popular brand of w itti- 

'  cisms. Apparently A l’s visit 
just what it was Intended to do— 
stirred up a tremendous amount o f 
enthusiasm among Bay State Demo- 

T ; crats.
" Yet the former New York goy- 

I  emor didn’t, after aU, say a con-
% structive word. He accused toe

Republican national administration 
';  of tacking in leadership. But be-
< yond asserting that the Democratic
^ idea of dealing with the tariff would

be to appoint a high priced commis- 
^  slon and take the tariff out of poll-
j, tics A l hadn’t a word to say about
H how he himself, as leader, would go

to work to cure miemployment or 
otherwise improve the economic 
situation o f toe country.

He didn’t say a word as to 
whether or not he would give toe 
nation stoe same kind o f leadership 
“with ^ t s ”  that New York a t y  Is 
now experienci^. He didn’t say a 

Jr word as to whether jobs on toe pro- 
, / posed high piiced tariff commislson 

S  ^ would be dispensed by Tam m to^ 
i  ttansptanted to Washing-
/  ton at so much per job. He slm'

In court it developed that some beer 
seized contained less than one-half 
of „ one per cent alcohol. Also that 
the stakes on toe tables in front of 
seventeen players amounted to 
$2.85. , .

“The nearrbeer is legal,” said the 
judge, “and as for the'stakes in̂  the 

,ji(j j games they weren’t half as high as 
those commonly played for in any 
number o f homes in this town. Dis
charged.”

It is undoubtedly sinful to gam
ble and it is ^ u l ,  tô  drink alcohol, 
But if It Is legally In n o c ^ tp  drink 
alcohol in amounts o f one-fburto of 
one per cent it is ^ s lb le  that there 
soay be some logic in to e ' judge’s 
ruling that gambling for minute 
stakes is equally innocent 

Anyhow, we don’t expect to hear 
o f Impeachment proceedings being 
brought against Judge Merritt on 
account o f this decision

A MISTAKIN; VIEW 
President Hoover has been mildly 

criticised o f late by some o f his 
more independent , ̂ e n d s  for 
tendency to petulence. He has un< 
fortunately given some support to 
this criticism  by, jum piag the 
nevrapnpers that p rin t^  toe^hirges 
o f itelph S.,KeUeysJtaginf.improper 
disportUott o f shale oil landi by the 
Departoient o f toe Interior, accusing 
them of

New York, Oct. 29.—The last of^rtety figure among society figimes In
the perfect “first-fighters” is dwd.

He was George Mayer, a qtfiet, 
unobtrusive, gentlemanly Individual 
from the- cloak and suit belt, who 
bore the amazing distinction o f al
ways paying for his seats. He had 
never been known to ask for pasnns.
He had made his fortime, I believe, 
in corsets, or stmething like that. |

And although he hafT witnessed 
more plays than to y  two or three 
o f the yovmger critics combined,
Mayer never tried to force his opin
ions down anyone’s throat. He never 
crabbed at a play, however terrible,
And he had never been known to 
walk out on a show.

Every manager in town, had, out , 
of customs, automatically reserved 
him seats A-1 and 2. For he always 
sa,t in the first row aisle. The seat 
No. 2 was for his mother, who, until 

year or so ago, was his compan
ion. Though 80 years of age, she 
was quite as enthusiastic a theater 
fnn as was Mayer. She died sudden
ly, 'and Mayer began to appear at 
the first night performances alone.
But be always bought toe second 
seat, which was never occupied. -  

From toe standpoint of toe thea
ter manager, Mayer was toe perfect 
theater-goer. For some 20 years or 
more, so they said oh. Broadway, he 
had' never missed an important pre
miere;, nor had he ever changed toe 
location o f his seats.

W htoTw o to more opeiungs were 
scheduled for a certain night, he 
would make bis selection on toe 
basis o f favoritism in performers 
and his fondness for certain "toea« 
ters. He never read toe critical re
views, preferring to arrive at a 
theater without prejudice or ad 
vanqe information. * ' /

,lr t ily ' Mayer ,, vpas , ar paragoii 
- —  • i,tu

his 'time. I t  was he, according to 
legend,, who- dictated toe names of 
the "400” tod  Wall it was who set a 
dozen styles in this and that in the 
daj^ ’ o f toe old Waldorf.

He was, then, a conspicuous fig
ure. Everyone stared at his cravat, 
his .topQoat and his hat. W hat Barry 
Wail wore became the style over-^ 
night. ' There was nothing unob
trusive about this gay figure o f a 
past generation.

“Diamond Jim” Brady was an
other first nlghter o f historic con
sequence. But Brady went in for 
plenty o f flash, wearing rings o f a 
fiashtaess toat has become legend
ary. And'HarTy Lehr, toe cut-up and 
bad.,boy o f toe social world, was an
other eminent first-nighter.

Yet no one considers them basic 
lovete o f the theater. They were 
qifite a part of the show.

Mayer was different, and hence 
worth a Broadway obituary o f con-

TONIC

New T^ork, Oct. 29.— (A P .)— 
From bits o f fossilized bone, many 
as small as a pencil point and none 
larger than the first joint of a hu
man finger, scientists at the Amerir 
can Museum of Natural History are 
piecing together toe tiny grand- 
daddy of the gigantic dinosaur and 
phytosaurs of 200,000 years ago.

Digging last November in fossil 
material along toe U ttle Colorado 
river, east of the Grand. Canyon and 
near Cameron; Ariz., the first^m all 
remnants o f toe little beast of long 
ago were found by Bamum Brown, 
the museum’s curator o f vertebrate 
paleontology; He went back this 
past summer, and found enough ad
ditional fragments to permit toe 
start o f reconstruction, which is
now under w ^ ..
:• The patched , together pieces of 

bone comprise a good part of toe 
skull, the neck, ribs and limbs, tod

.Celery is one o f toe very best non- 
starchy vegetables for cooking and 
salads, and there is no disorder 
where it cannot be freely used if  
any fibrous food is allowable.

During the fall tod  winter 
months when other vegetables are 
scarce, celery is plentiful and when 
used abundantly will be foimd to

cleanser and

^flavor imllke the flavor o f any other 
^vegetable. This stew can, be made 

into an appetizing soup if cream or 
milk is added, with butter, Mter toe 
soup has boiled. ‘

Celery and i Green Pea Soup 
Cook toe celery until, tender and 

combine with a  can o f green pea 
soup or cooked green peas which 
have been pressed through a colan
der.

Celery Stew
Boil together equal parts o f chop

ped celery, greCn peas and pota-be a valuable blood ------
tonic. Those who are ill usually have | tees.

lowered blood alkalinity andj Stuffed Celery
celery helps to overcoma tois con- j The hollow of the stalks may be 
dition because o f its rtitoess in the . filled with soft cheese, or a  mixture 
alkaline-forminff elements;' especial- \ of tomato pulp and peanut flutter |

siderabtav length, since there has though the column is not complete 
never ibefeQ ■ anytWng like Wm in , there is  enough to indicate that this
toe length and breadth o f the big 
s tre e t ,/ He .went to toe theater 
ifierely' to gp/,to toe theater, and 
ntadd nb; effbrt to obtrude himself 
into tka HmeUght, despite the fact 
that Ae had become somewbatvof a 
clm r^ oer’.to toe Broadway figures. 
He haw tobir respect and was proud 
o f hta recat^ias a professional at- 
tehdbr* , "
VXt W ^ -^ d ;to ia t he had purchased
oipe d^OfoQrtobater seats in his day

among play-goers in Manhattan<^

When first nighters are apoken of, 
toe old-tlm er»'invariably refer to 
toe dilettante Barry Wall, whose ar
rival . was always associated with 

questionable jo u h if^ tic  fflartoilal splendor. W ^  was a so-

llttle forerunner o f toe enormous 
beasts of toe prehistoric b^assaic 
period was approximately three feet 
in length. It had toe skull o f 8 
dinosaur and toe body o f a phyto- 
saur.

Brown said toe discovery wae im
portant in that it did away with the 
common belief toat .central Asia 
vvas toe cradle o f life, for its pres
ence In TOS continent ’ shows that

l^ d e d  b ?  ^ o / ^ e .  the gw at amnjWs o f ^ B e s t  knojmi 
hi^A geoSe o f 6000 sh o ^ . P ig iS ig 'B fe  existed both in Asia andAm eri- 
on*aii'average^bf four prcmleres al<ta-
week,''and’ time out for summer! " „TnvnnrK ir r v w a r d e d  

tw ,, would him JOOI
Meltas, hunter who last week dis
covered toe body o f tw o year old 
Kenneth Swanson in :a:woodS near 
C ^ r b o k , is today richer; b r̂ .iopo, 
the ainount o f  toe reward offered by 
toe Winsted r it^ h  f6r in fq i^ tio n  
regarding toe N h b i& h ^ ^

shows a'year and a 30-year r e ^ d ' 
o f ̂ t t t o & ^ j ', ’ 1 '
' ACmas)li%ttoe of endurance and 

pati»^.r Aad ’ toe only seriously 
criti^  cdmmb&t he had been known 
te :̂ ros tb toe effect toat.flrst 

’{jRud^ces of /  tbdayi have 
■sBOTed'm^tily in ĉlasâ and be-,

f*;v: „,GILBB3R TSWAN.

ly sodium. The cellulose' which it 
contains yields a  non-irtitating bulk 
and is therefore helpful In prevente 
ing constipationi

The celery which we npw use Is j 
a great Improvement over toe wild 
plant It is .now longer stemmed, 
better flavored, less stringy aî d 
whiter than toe original .celery. 
The Greeks valued toe plant, but 
since it was partially wud, .it  had 
too strong a flavor to use for food, 
but was iised as a garnish as we 
now use parsley. It began to be used 
as k  food, as early as 187$ when the 
bontetery o f S t Qall used. It as 
such.. r - y

The practice o f bWAchipg celery 
began in Engiand^A nephew of 
John MUton describes it; “Selleri, 
it ia antoerh which is  uauaBy whit
ed for*an exceUerit winter salad.” ' i 

Contrary to popular opinion, toe 
best celery is that which has been 
bleached out white, as tl[e bleach
ing removes certain volatile oils 
wWCh are slightly, inltating to toe
body. .. ; /
■ I f you are puzzled over a good 
health food for your fam ily’s dinner 
today, gb right now and get a pen
cil and D ^te“ Cetary”  on your mar
ket U'st Hete arc some' methods of 
preparing celery;

' Stewed Criwy 
First waeli each 8ttak..wgU,.8orul> 

blng' w ito a brush to riimoye 
poisonous spray which- may have 
been used on it to Idli fnsecte. Then 
cut each stalk into abort pieces and 
boil for two hours, n i ls  long copk-

blended together.
CJeleyy Toast 

Clean the celeiy well, cut In 
short pieces and cook \mtil so ft 
Add rniik or cream and serve over 
Melba toast with a lump of butter 
on top. /

Celery and C h ick s Salad/
This is a good way to .‘use scraps 

o f leftover chicken. Chop toe 
chicken fine and combine with 
equal amounts of chopped, celery. 
Serve in tomato shells on lettuce.

(Cagarette Smokhig) ^
Questibn: Puzzled asks: “When: 

toe impurities front /  cigarette; 
smoke are deposited in toe lungs 
by inhaling, do toey rexxiaih there, - 
or are toey eventually carried away 
by the blood?”  t. '

Answer: The tarry deposits front 
toe inhaling o f cigarette smoke are 
gradually carried away through .toe 
lymphatic circulation but, o f Course,' 
may have remained fbr it long 
enough time to have done harm.

(Oaasee o f Gaa). '
Question: E. R . asks; “What 

causes g:as on an empty stom ach?” ;
Answer: The large amount o f gas'.’ 

which forms in toe stomach and in* 
testines comes from, toe'm ixture o f 
the add digestive juices with those 
which are alkaline. For instance, 
toe gastric juice has an acid reac
tion and toe bile o f the intestines 
an alkaline one. I f tbe\,bile over-r 
flows back into toe stomach, the* 
mixture, o f toe bile and gastric. 
Juice will produce gas just toe same 
as when baking soda is put into, 
vinegar. ■

The rewiord was o ffex ^ ja t toe tim e —-■ * to August, ing develops a new aeucioustoe boy
v'vy

INSURED HER BOARDERS; ;  
FED THEM B M  UQUOH

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Neuritis)
Question: A. H. G. writes: “Kind

ly advise if there is a pure for neu
ritis of about five years’ standing, 
where patient’s limbs are disabled 
on account of cartilage having 
hardened in 'toe  Joints. If there is 
no absolute cure. Would a  strict fast 
and diet relieve toe awful suffering? 
Would a warm climate be o f bene
fit in preference to cold winters in. 
Mlnhesofa?” /

Answer: The patient you, 9sk 
is probably suffering from

New York. O ct 29— (AP )̂—  
district a tto m ^ s  office in Brooklyn; 
today was investigating Charges by ' 
a  husband that his w ife had collect
ed insurance on toe Uves o f three 
boarders by feeding th«m bad Bquor.
• A s an argument against payiug 

temporary sBmonjr to his wife, Tea- 
sie, W alter Kamarauskaa protested 
Us wife had plenty o f money col
lected on the deatbk <ff the three^ 
hoarders./ - - »  ■ •

In  a  mtttion/^supported by af
fidavits, Kamsrautkas chatyfed Us 
wife not'Only had collected insiir- 
anee agiregating $4,388 on three^i 
lives but now  is giving bad Bquor t o /  
a fburtk  boarder to bring about Us.n 
dea^.-'^-'-

He slso charged Mrs j  Kamaraus- 
kas U&d offated tiro oihar men

\.

about .  . ______________________
arthritis, I have never seen a case U joney to put ground g la «  in whla- 
that cannot be cured as far as re- to be given to the hoarders. t 
tlevlng toe pain is concerned, even ,|g seeking $20 a, week 4
though toe extra d ep os it^  Palicum temporary alimony In n  separation;' 
iff toe joints cannot be entirely ,
moved. Warm cBmate ehcdufegw'.A „ ■ i. ■. •
greater amount of skin ^tminati0b«^| •
but there is no reason w lw lw toriH  Siigar eanh as ta » as a bungalow ■ 
tls 6r any other type o f rheumatism tis Showing to Florida ^ e r o   ̂
ciitmot be cured In .*i; cold cBmate,lty]W^ with stoDoi »  ' ^

.proridlhg the patient uses toe prop-j is bring gfvsn it* tty-out in - 
oir ̂ amount o f akin washing and en-FAmevlp*.

■ “  - . ■
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Work Will Continue Wilh- 
ont Deviation Candidate 
Rogers Asserts.

Queer Twists 
In Qay*s News

WAPPING

Re
said

Middletown, Oct. 29.—In an ad
dress here -last night, Lieutenant- 
Governor Ernest E. Rogers, 
publican nominee for governor, 
that the Republican party’s pro
posal to appropriate substantial 
lums a t the next legislative session 
for welfare and humanitarian worK 
was part of a program long ago 
mapped out and that it would con- 

riouintinn “because or

New York.—Maybe blondes are 
less popular, or she is joking. Any
how Anita Loos, who x made money, 
by telling about gentlemen’s preftr- 
ences, says she is broke. She hM 
returned from Europe ready to wel
come any rosralties that may accrue 
from a play written in collaboration 
with her husband, John Emersom 
and featuring VUma Banky and Rod 
La Rocque.
; Paterson, N. J. — A rg iim e^  
against women in politics remmd.

Mason P.?WethereU and his mother 
Mrs. J o ^ h  'WethereU, Mrs.
R. Tbompsdh ahd Mrs. George Put
nam of Ea^t Hartford, motored to  
the Naval hospital "at Rhode Island 
last Sunday to,,visit Mrs. Thomp
son's scm, Wamm Thompson, who; 
is confined thew. T^ey also 
the old sl)4
harbO r^jnw ------
was bu^ In 1779. They also 
the new ML Hope .bridge w hl^  is 
one ndle and one-tfenth long. There 
are flve  ̂hundlj|d patients at the 
Naval hosmital‘«at the present time.

Mrs. Arthur Van Sicklin and two 
childrm motored- to Wlnsted iMt 
Sunday, and spent the day with her 
mother.

die^M

^r^aiiamf.

.. .. 
Reasdon; second, 

Mrs. Pay. 
s6OTnd, 

- ^^rd« William 
served

delicious TOT^hments following the 
ca^d•pMty.^Ay^|,%^y■• '

Fourth’District'Meetfaig /
The Fourth District of the Amw- 

, ican Legion and . its auxiliary will 
imeet a t  -WIIHmahtic ; cm Sunday,

have m.et[ November ■it TQib FldaCs comiirittee

t r i k t o c o w b &ck
W A(IS M B  SB0[F i l i

’A rad^be. Day Plana 
Hans "are being completed for an 

Armistice observance in this ,city on 
November 11. A committee^ from 
the C3ity Council and Stanley Dohosz ^

T------ ^  rtnt'in t h e ^ ^ ^ i t  ^ " t^ e r^ o w ^ to w e  will be uo! ^  pUmned Scotiand as the subject
'p ConS^atipn o ^  h i ^ t h e j m ^  h u t; ftl 'fo r toe rftemooh and a  p r o ^ m o *

toe e v ^ g  there wiU he !
and some sort of detaUed program ,; meeting Is^w ll^  .^n
prior to toe big dance to he held by : large. number from this city will 
Stanley Dohosz Post in Tovm HriLrattend. i ■■ .
The coininittee in charge of jWmia-;|., -  ‘ '
tlce Day includes Thomas  ̂Ryan,; Mrs. Clarence- Neff ,of Hartford, 
Charles Weber and Thomas S h e a f^ o  has been ffl a t St. Francis hos- 
from toe Lerion and Thomfw Lar-; pital. Is convalescing a t toe home of 
kin LeRoy Market and W alter; M^. and Mrs. Maurice

' Draycott from toe Q ty CouncU. .\ Spieling of High street.

E m p lo y e  oE R ichafdson - 
F illm ore ( 0  H addani 
Job  U ses  UnnsflSl M ethod.

Wiliwn lUchardBon,’ of this place 
FBlmore,

^ e ^ h S S ^ m  girihood” ^°^‘B rfo re^I iSliph Pulford w b o ^ i  ^  ! """’r h r ' ‘C n ''to  Detr'oTt”  ̂committee j “ 'gass 'E d lto  ldead ,'head  of the
went to couege,” She J T C  o s S : ! ™ ! Vlsltlh*. Nhtse _«J_Chn-
speech a t the Y. M. C. a .,, i  P Arthur- Sweeney of
people toil my father th a t if I  went 1 Mr. and 'Mrs,

tinue without deviation because 
a  three weeks’ campaign of destruc
tive criticism” from his opponent- 

His address in part follows:
“As you all know, Republicans 

have been responsible for Connecti
cut’s state government for the past 
15 years, and to me that period is 
divided about equally in three p y ts .
I would 4ike tp draw a brief picture 
of these years of administration for 
you tonight.

“Republicans cam® into cdntroi 
of toe state in 1915. For toe pre
vious four years. Democratic ad
ministrations had been governing 
the state. At the end of these year§, 
there were large deficits. A small 
indebtedness had been run up over
I I  millions of dollars, and absolute
ly no effort had been made to meet 
this debt.

‘Interest payments were running 
to high figures," and even the chief 
Democratic newspaper of the state 
warned its readers that a halt was 
imperative. ‘Conjiecticut has in
creased its bonded indebtedness to 
an amount where the interest be
comes a burden on toe taxpayers, 
said this newspaper. So, during toe 
first period, from 1915 to 1918, Rê  
publican administration in Con' 
necticut went to work in husiness_ 
like fashion to make an insolvent 
state solvent. Our present sinking 
fund was established, economies 
were immediately introduced, and 
new and equitable sources of reve 
nue found. Sharp progress was im̂  
mediately noticeable.

“The second period was from 
1918 to 1921, when Connecticut’s 
energies were devoted to the war 
activities in which she took such 
a prominent part. The extraordinary 
expenses of this'period temporarily 
halted thh process of building up a 
sound'financial system in the state.
No one stints in war periods, And 
Connecticut certainly did not.

“The third period is that between 
1921 and today. With the war over, 
the Republican administration a t  

,, that time again took up the 
threads. It wa^ determined first, 
that the issuance of bonds was to 
be done away with, *and that the 
state undertake nothing which it 
would not pay for in the same year 
out of current income. Additional 
appropriations were fnade into the 
sinking fund, so that by 1924, Con
necticut’s balance sheet was that of 
a  well managed corporation. Dur- 
mg this time, progress in her high- j 
ways, her state institutions and all I 
of her departments was made in a{ 
sensible and businesslike manner. i 

“Today we find what? We have, 
a state which pays its bills prompt- I 
ly. Our persistent work in building 
up a sinking, fund—has resulted in 
a situation where the next legisla
ture will be called upon to ])lace a 
sizeable balance which will exist in 
this fimd, before the maturities of 
the notes of indebtedness comd due, 
into some particular activity. Be-1 
tween two and two and a half mil
lions will be later available, and the 
Board of Finance and Control in
tends to suggest to the incoming 
legislature that this be added to the 
present Soldiers’ Relief Fund.  ̂I 
have already indicated that I will 
recommend this procedure.

“During this third period of Re
publican admimstration, we have 
also developed our humanitarian 
work to a degree not equalled by 
many other states. Our rank in 
money expended for these matters 
is high indeed, in spite of the efforts 
of our opponents to decry them. We 
have made the statement, quoting 
from Department of Commerce 
figures that Connecticut, by basis 
of population, spends more money 
than any other state in the care and 
treatment of communicable dis
eases, the major one of which is 
tuberculosis. Our opponents ^say 
this is all very well, but we dbn’t 
begin to do what we should. I don’t 
believe any thinking person will 
take much stock in that sort of 
campaigning. If Connecticut is first, 
and the criticism of our Democratic 
friends could be held in any respect 
as reasonable, it would follow that 
our neighboring states would be in 
a sorry condition—which of course 
is not the case.

“Professor Cross is beginning to 
imply that some of the statements 
I make are the result of his criti
cism of our state management. Let 
me assure him that we have not 
changed our sailing course one- bitJK 
We are only too glad to accept the 
opportunity he has created for us 
to advertise our successful handling 
of these problems.

“Let me also assure him that it 
is my opinion that Connecticut will 
continue her many policies, enlarge 
and improve upon them perhaps, 
but uhdoubtedly without his aid. 
Connecticut’s progress t® date has 
been made without his aid, knowl
edge or participation, and I don’t  
believe ..there will be much deviation 
from these proven policies because 
of a  three weeks’ campaign of de
structive criticism from him.”

OFFERS CO-OPERATION

to college I  would not marry, for 
college women never did; and th «  
if I  did marry I  would not maito 
a good housewife and tha t I  woifid 
not bring up my children. properly. 
I am married and I  wapt to say that 
I have had a  most happy life.”

New York.—Reputed to have

in G. A. R. hall and plans are | ton, 
worked out so that all members i jjjq] 
wishing to attend toe National 
Convention next year can do so.

Legion Committees Named i 
Thomas Shea, the new com-!

Sweeney
Glastonimry.

Mrs. Ida M.. Hart, widow of 
Thomas H art of Hariford,' who was
Miss Ida May Skinner of-Wapptaff ------  —  ^ , ----------------- . .. „ „ „
before her marriage was married to xnarfder-elect of Stanley Dqbpsz j ter has been removed from toe Mm -
Albert O. Pfau of M o u n ta in 'a t^ t, pQgt American Legfion, is planning' Chester Memorial hospital to toe
Rockville. Y^e wedding took hktee successful term an d ' has an-j pocl^ lle  Private Home on Village
a t ton home of Rev. William^<C. ijounced his committees for the,street. ,  ^
D r^h , on Ward street, pastor of the coming Year as follows: servic^and j joim Giacominl, son of Paul Gla-

Who has been enjoying a 
month’s vacation, feU and injured 
her knee last week and Is confined 
to toe home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. (diaries Mead of Union street- 

Frank Mannise of South Manches-

made ?1 ,000,000 E. ™  deoted dee
“ ‘S i .  . ' i r ’S .L  . 5 ^ -  fee M S ?  .iMt S a b S  aftemoon a t  John Bock,gowns and other things for 10 per 
cent commission, Mrs. Annie Irving 
Linke is dead a t 67. She came from 
Ireland an orphan a t the pg* 
Eventually she had an extensive 
business in selling automobiles, jew
elry, silverware, and whatever her 
clientele wished to get rid of.

Los Angeles.—Arthur W. Sleeper, 
72, a  justice of toe peace of Cala- 
basas, who has been divorced five 
times, Is‘*to wed Mrs. Mary Curtis, 
69, who has buried two husbands.

New York.— T̂he explaiuition of a  
scholar for his plight is that a girl 
refused to marry him vinless he had 
$100,000. Leo Blocher, Who is a  
graduate of the University of Berlin, 
arrived last week to sell his wiowi- 
edge of toe world’s  silver markets 
He called on Miss Augusta Theune, 
an old friend, and proposed. He 
says her ultimatum and that of her

o’clock.- The c w ^ e  were a t^ d e ^  
by Edith t t m  of RockriUe and 
Kenneto 5 - Barnes of HartfonLThe 
bride wore a  b rn ro  crepe de chine 
dress,’wito h a t to  match. She w -  
ried white chry8antoe®«®as. Miss 
Pfau was attired in a dress of gfreen 
c|:epe de- chine and hat -to match. 
Her bouquet:, was of yellow chry
santhemums. After to6 ceremony a 
wedding dinner was served and a  re-; 
ception held for a  large number of 
relatives and friends.- Mr. Pfau has 
a home on Mountain srteet and toe 
couple will reside there upon ;their 
return from an automohilP W p- 

Mrs. LeueUa Nevers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Billings motored to New 
Haven last i ^ d a y  where they visit
ed-relatives and friends.

The teacbers of toe Warping 
Center school will he hostesses b? 
the school teachers of toe different

ISSM G  ENGINEER
returns TO HOME

brothers as to wealth so enraged Bduto Windsor schools wito their 
him that he remarked tha t he car- husbands or friends a t » H ^ f ^ e  en 
ried a pistol. The girl sent for a social, which ^  
policem^. Leo is in toe hoosegow j n i ^  ®t_the ®cbool 1 ^  a t ^apptog. 
for illegal pistol-toting,

Davenport, la.—Since childrwi in 
Wapello must go to school, Ludwig
Johnson has been extempted from 
jury service. He’s toe only repair 
man. in theVtown,

Princeton, N. \l.—^From Prince
ton, estranged from Harvard in 
athletics, come three cheers for Har
vard and down with Yale, so to 
speak. The Princeton Alumni 
Weekly heartily approves toe re
fusal of Harvard to permit Rudy 
Vallee, who went to Yale, to croon 
“Fair Harvard” over toe radio or to 
permit Buddy Rogers to lead toe 
Harvard band for toe movies.

New York.—A fellow in Los An
geles holds the record for long-dis
tance telephoning, 17,000 mUes. For 
six minutes he chatted about busi
ness wito somebody in Sydney. The 
words crossed the United States by 
land and wire and thence by radio 
to London wito a  relay to Australia, 
lis name is tmdisclostd.

The Sunday school of the Fader
ated church here,'will hold their an
nual Hallowe’en pocial a t the Par
ish House, next Friday evening, 
October SJ, a t -8 o’clock. The com
mittee in charge is Mlse C3ara 
Chandler, Raymond Burger, Donald 
Johnson, Miss Lillian Hack, Miss 
Lillian Burger, Homer Lane, and 
Paul Smith. They are to have charge 
of toe . decorations, costumes and 
judging, and Mrs. Henry S. Nevers 
wito her class, will, have charge of 
toe refreshments.

Mar-
Arm*

THEATERS
PARSONS, HARTFORD 

“Michael and Mary”

Overnight 
A. P. News

y

Boston, Oct. 29—(AP)
Chadbourne, 38, Portland, Me^ 
engineer who has been missing since 
OcL 24, when he left his v ^ e  in a 
night club and walked coaUess tato 
toe street, reappeared a t toe hotri 
where he apd his wife- had been stay- 
ing today. When told that his wffe 
had been searching for him he said, 
“Yes, I  read about i t  in toe papers. _ 

Physicians, who ordered Wm to 
bed fo r 'a  few days, could eUclt no 
other infromatlon from him. ^  
wife, a t  North Berwick, Me., and Ms 
father, in New York, were notified 
of his reapi?earance. ,,

ChadbqurioC' and Ws wife c»me 
here for the Apaerican Legion i n 
vention and stopped oyer a  ^ e .  
In a  night dlub last Friday, ,Cbaa- 
boume suddenly left ^toe toWe and 
walked Into the street. When he 
did not return Mrs. Chadboume a^d 
his fatoer/Albert H. Ghadboume, m- 
stituted A private search for mm. 
Yesterday the poUce were asked to 
aid.

Madge Kennedy in “Michael and 
Mary” is the attraction a t Parsons 
theater for three nights commenc
ing Thursday evening, the 30th, wito 
a matinee on Saturday.
. This is the latest contribution 
from toe prolific pen of toe eminent 
English dramatist, A.'A. Milne, and 
said to be one of his very best, be
cause it gives a true reflection of 
life as seen through toe observing 
eyes of one who sat In a  comer of 
the British Museum, London, and 
witnessed an episode enacted that 
gave him tba idea to write the-uie- 
lightful comedy of ‘Michael and 
Mary.’

The story of ‘Michael and Mary 
is one of the most charmingly con
structed, logically developed and 
consistently visualized that has 
come to us from across toe Atlan
tic it is clean, wholesome and de
lightfully played by a  cast that has 
been chosen solely for toe peculiar 
adaptability of each and every play
er "to the character wito which she 
or he may have been entrusted, toe 
result is a performance of uniform
ity and artistic excellence.

Madge Kennedy is said to give a 
characterization of ‘Mar3r* 'eksictly

Washington—Secretary Wilbur in 
letter describes fraud charges in oil 
land disposal as “nonsense’̂ ; former 
Secretary Work denies knowledge 
of any irregularities. \

Washington—Stimson assails Gov
ernor Roosevelt’s record in radio j 
speech iirgdng election of Charles 
H. Tuttle as governor of New York.

Columbus, O.—Senator Fess In 
statement assails Raskob’s -views on 
liquor and declares five-day week an 
economic question. /  _

W a sb ln ^ n  — Shouse interprets 
speech . by Secretary Wilbur as re
quest for defeat of Insurgent Re
publicans. - .

Washington—Association Against 
Prohibition amendment says 265 of 
371 Congressional candidates favor
ed repeal in questionnaire.

Galva, H i.-M rs. Bari Yocum, 
wife of missing banker,' confirms 
that her husband i s ,being held for
ransom. . . „Washington — Secretary Adams 
says appropriation for jecond of 
two super-dirigibles has been in
cluded in naval budget.

McAlester, Okla.—Several rescue 
workers overcome tiying to reach
miners entombed in -d

New Haven, Conn.—Albie Booto 
pronounced fit to play against Dart
mouth Saturday. -

Rio De Janeiro—Revolt leaders 
agree upon Dr. Getulio Vargas as 
next president of Brazil. ^

Ixindon—^Forty-four Conservatives 
demand resignation of former Pre
mier Baldwin as head of party.

Sofia-Archbishop announces King 
Boris and his queen will he remar-as the author intended it  should be n---------  , ^ .

played and by so doing has reveal^  complete Orthodox church
to her many admirers an artistic
endowment that discloses toe mag
nificent artist she is. Her ‘Mary’ is 
one of toe most delicately limned 
portraitures of toe y®^

, Hartford, O ct 29.—(AP)—Ken
neth L. Messenger, state commis
sioner of cbiM ^®^are and as such, 
chief juvenile court probation offi
cer of Connecticut today communi
cated with 537 justices of toe peace 
of toe state, who may act as judges 
of juvenile courts, offering toe co
operation of his department in pro- 

f viding satisfactory probation serv- 
ice for tola type of juvenile court

•Michael and Mary” is a charm
ingly written story of two young 
persons who meet by chance in toe 
British Museum; Michael, a  youi^ 
apsiring writer; Mary, a poor, dis
carded wife who comes Into toe 
museum for a  few moments rest 
after walking all morning in search 
of a job to keep her from starving. 
'They both tell each other their 
troubles; discover tha t they have 
many ideas in common; ag;ree 
meet every week and report to each 
other how successful they have been 
for the past seven days. After a 
year they decide to get married, ir
respective of Mary’s former mar
riage; after seventeen years of very 
happy wedlock, toe »rfenegade hus
band returns and tries to blackmail 
them for their bigamous inarriage. 
By a  clever twist of toe author, toe 
story ends happily, as all good come
dies should, and toe auditor returiis 
home
played, and one that is worthy of 
the Support of every theatergoer 
who wishes to uphold toe 
things in the drama. v 

Conspicuously prominent in a 
large cast are Tereilce Neill, George 
Alison, Maurice G reet Clinton Sund- 
berg, Harry Domtdn, DonMd Rm - 

Pay B alirM ay Bdiss, Oer

Shaw
eight

rites. _ „ ALondon—George Bernard 
names Einstein as one of 
builders of universes.

Concord, N.
ty Grand Jury returns indictments 
against Massachusetts men in an
tique furniture robberies. _ 

Gloucester, M ass.-^oast Guard 
court-martial into toe death of 
Objof Boatswain’s Mate Lewis A.

^B ^fstoK rohn L. C ha^bum e.^8. 
Portland, Me., civil engineer ^ d  

, former University of 
to footbaU player, reported ^ ssing .Roxhury. V t-C harles ^ears. _|3.

fatally wounded by a  nflq bullet 
fired by unknown person. ^

Boston—^Former Governor Alvan 
T. Fuller accepts Invitation to speak 
for the election of John G. W inant 
gubernatorial, candidate in 
Hampshire.' *

visiting and sick committee, Harold i ugton Academy a t a m eetog held 
Nv Downing, Paul Wrobolowski, I jec^ tly . He has received several
Harry North; Americanisifi, A. E .: honors while at. toe academy.
Chatter>Dn, Francis P riebar^ , ^ y  j ■' —--------------
Sanford; athletic, A. E. f la tte r -  ; 
ton, Ernest Backofen, C ^ le s  
Brendel; ChUd Welfare, Dr, R  C.
Ferguson, Dr. E. H. Metcalf, Dr. F.
M. Dickinson, Dr. C. E. !
hoys’ work and scouts, A. E. Chat-1 
terton; community welfare, “g o m as 
Ryan^L. H. Chapman, L. F. Blsseu;
Military Affairs, William Luw; 
awards, Thomas Shea; 
welfare and rehabilitation, Ted NeU- 
SOT, Herbert Spellman, James Nor
ton; post, activities, Thomas Ryan,
Francis Cratty, George Yaylor; 
membership, W. A. Baer,^ W.
Soutowlck, Jacob Gworek, Alfted 
Armstrong! house comimttee, nw- 
m ar Krause, A1 Shortmann, H.
Keish, Edward L. N e v ^ rk w , I.
TUden Jewett; legal, W ilU ^  A.
Baer, I. T. Jewett, Albert NUtlimd; 
publicity, George N. Brigtom, Wil
liam C. Pfunder, L. H. C^pman- 
nationql convention, Lester W 
tin, L. H. Chapman, Alfred

Parley Leonard 70 Years OW
It was learned on Tuesday toafc 

Parley-B. Leonard of 32 Elm stoert, 
long-time and widriy l l f j
dent of this city arrived a t to e  ‘70th 
milestone of his life on S ^ n ^ r  
Relatives and a  few friends ^ o  
knew it was his birthday, called to 
offer congratulations. Mr. Leon-* 
ard was a former Senator _ and 4s 
widely known about toe# state, ne  
is prominent In Republican circles.

Kenneth Brookes H onow  
Kenneth Brookes, son of Rev. 

and Mrs. George S. Brookes of 
S S o r s te e t ,  a  student a t WiUlston
Academy, Easthampton, Mass., WM
elected president of toe student 
“Y” Cabinet of toe Academy a t a 
meeting held on Sunday^ Tms 
cabinet has charge of toe S oc ia l^d  
religious fimctions of toe student

young man has also been 
chosen captain of the soccer team 
at the Academy. ^

Sue'ssman Receives Promotion 
Herbert Suessman, son of Mr.

Mrs. Ernest Suessman of Ann 
street, this city, has accepted a  re
sponsible position- as manager of 
the Reo Automobile Sales and Serv
ice in New Haven. Mr. Suessman 
has been employed for toe past year 
a t  toe RusseU Taber Reo office in 
Hartford as tester and previous to 
that was for seven years m^echamc 
a t the Barstow garage m tois city.
He is a graduate of the Rockville 
High school, class of 1921.

Marriage
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage in Hartford on S und^  
of Miss Marion Scherwitzky, daugh
ter of Emil Scherwitzky of this city 
to John Lukaeik of Hartford. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Marjone 
Scherwitsky,' sister of the bnde and 
toe best man was Leon N orthru^ _

The bride wore a  gown of blue 
chiffon velvet and hat to ma,tch, 
and her attendant was attired in a  
gown of brown flat crepe and hat to

”^oUowing toe ceremony toe wed
ding party returned to this cit3% 
where a wedding dinner was served 
at toe home of the bride. _

After a short wedding tnp  Mr. 
and Mrs. Lukaeik will reside on 
Dorothy street, Nartiord,- whwe 
they will bp a t home after Novem
ber 8. *Music Teachers to Meet 

The Music Teachera association of 
this city is p l a i ^ g  its 
meeting a t toe home of Mrs. Ruth 
McKinstry Cooley on Thursday eve
ning. Important matters perteining 
to musical entertainment 
pussed. A social hour 
the meeting. Arthur Stein is presi
dent of toe association.

Damon Temple Meeting 
Damon Temple,

held its regular meeting in Fores-

arid his piutow,,,Charles 
who are buUdlng i  new road for toe 
state a t H^ddem Neck, were 
worked up .yesterday when 4 7 ^  
Williams watted iq? to them w to  a  
loaded shot-gun and demanded 
pay he clsdmcd was due him,^ rt® 
claimed that toe w^;es TTere s t t  
weeks ■ overdue. Rtchr.irison ' ®nd 
Fillmore admitted that they owed 
toe money and would' not press 
charges agjdnst tocrnoUector. How
ever, wmiams was fined $5 on toe j 
charge of carrying a gun without 
license.

WET CONGRESSNffiN
Washington, O ct 29.—(AP)-M3£ |  

the Congressional candidates wha 
took the trouble-to answer ques-1 
tionnaires sent out by toe Associa- 1 
tlon Against toe Prohibition 
Amendment the majority is over-|| 
whelmingly wet. !

The association sent out 823 re
quests for office seekers* views on 
the dry laws. I t  received 371 re-! 
plies, 99 of them agZinst repeal of 
the 18th Amendment and 265 call
ing for abolition of toe prohibition 
clause in toe constitution- 

Henry H. Curran, president of toe j  
association concluded toe wet-dry 
issue would appear in Congressional 
races in 34 states, an^png them 
Iowa, Arkansas, Texas, Oregon, 
Utah, W est V li^nia and Vermon^ 
which he singled out as hitherto dry ! 
commonwealths.

SERGEANT LOSES BANK

Hartford, O ct 29.—(AP)—A re
instatement but with reduced f ^ k  1
of James Parrott, former s e r g ^ t
of toe State Police a t Hartford was 
announced to day by Commissioner | 
Robert T. Hurley of the departs 
ment. .

Parrott was recently suspended, 
pending an investigation of an I 
automobile accident a few weeks 
ago <m toe Berlin Turnpike. He has | 
been reduced from sergeant to 
trooper and assigned to toe C an a^  j 
barracks.

Mrs. Huldt Conrad is quite iU. 
Dr. HigglnK cf South Coventry is a t
tending ' ' . , , '

GeorM F la tt  61 years old, who 
carried" toe i n ^  between toe post 
office and" rWlroad station waa 
struck and quite seriouriy in ju ry  
Monday evening while taking toe 
maU to toe , 6 o’clock train. 
A. car goings ' i toward Hart- 
ford struck Mr. P latt knocl^g  
him down- breaking his leg l^ lo^  
the knee also one rib. Mr. Platt 
who was unconscious was taken mto 
the home of Mfs- Kittle M itten 
afterwards^ to toe S t  Joseph hospi
tal in WUlimantic accompanied by 
his wife and son George, Jr., and 
Mr. Shatz, ■ma car 'tha t struck Mr. 
P latt bore a. New York number and 
a Massachusetts man was driving. 
The State Police were called, but no 
arrests made. The man’s name was 
not lekmed.

The funeral of Allen Philips who 
died suddenly Sunday afteraoon 
from acute'indigestion was held a t 
his late home, Tuesday aftemoon. 
Wallace I .  Woodin officiated. The 
body was taken to Boston for burial 
Mrs. Ralph Bass accompanied Mrs 
Philips to Boston. Mr. Philips WM 
85 years old and has lived in town 
about 18 years.

New

DEAD IN FOOT OF WATER

, _____ , ___ New Haven, O ct 29.—(AP)
le wito the satisfaction of Michael Cline, 67, was found d m w -
yvitnessed a  delightful p l ^ . v ^ l  j foot of water in West River

- '  “ ' ‘̂ n e a fh is  home this morning by Pw k
employees. I t  Is believed h® Y ^  in
to toe shadlow river temporarily out
of his mind. ^

Cline waa formerly a  motorman 
for toe'Gonnecticut Company 
was laid off when the one-man care 
were introduced. He Is reported to

better

» 1  b S ! - d S ^ i = d « ^ t , y .
W&U&ce# ^

for the oMoUenM of the produeUon, the J w mand Mr. Hopkins/has personaUy this ^ t o  a  louder beU «  t n e ^ ^ m
directed toe presentation. is not shut off. /

ter’s haU on Monday evening wito
nearly S itendance. Prizes for toe good of toe
order went to Mrsh,
Mrs. Louise Blair. Whist 
played after tlie meeting 
were awarded Mrs. Lena 
Mrs. Bertha PhiUip and M r s . ^ a  
Lehm itt Refreshments were s ^ e d .

Ladies* Aid Hallowtfen .
The Ladies’ Aid Society of to« 

Methodist, Episcopal 
Ht*? reeular meeting a t  the home oi 
Mrs. AJUm Kington H a le ^ « ® t^
TTridftv eveniDC bX, 7.30. rouowjxig 
S S  r L X ^ u t t a e  of hh,h>«»' » 

party wOl he hdd apd 
all members are asked to *PP®®̂ , 
costume. There wUl be a  good time 
and refreshments will be ^rved.

Charity Card Party.
" The local lodge of EUm Md 
vlUe Emblem club 
ity  card party a t the Elks hd*u®^ 
: ^ o s p ^  street on Wednesday eyê . 
nlng,*^December 10. T h e ^ M ^ tte e  
in charge will hold a  meeting ^  to<  ̂
Elks home on WedMsday eyentog; 
November; 5, when-final plw® will

^  Prize W in n ^  _
A successful public - ^ a ^ ^  

under the auspices of ®̂ ®“ p ’ " J S  
Auxiliary U. S W. V., in.the soclj^ 
rooms on. Monday- evening of ̂  a , 
R. hall bn Monday evening. Pri*®® 
were awarded as foUowsj, fifft 1#*

The Best Guardian of 
- Life and Property

■ \

. -. -I •_

Insure Your
A BQX IN ' A  GOOD S A F E  D EPOSIT. V A U LT

- 'v ; ';  ;. '  '' iS T H E
' B EST  A N D  C H E A PE ST  IN SU R A N C E

• a e  M a n c h e r t e r  T r u s t  C o .

and
1 :■ V Ins
MajARD G.

South -Manchester

I m

Staift i-yi
Enjoy the satisfaction and 'saving which you a r r  

entitled to.r* Shop a t Maneh^ter^s famous S^-Seive 
Grocery. " ' r '  /  ' '  "

 ̂  ̂ Good Qnality ■

le ill.
8010 potin^ sold last Satoday. Country roU style. .

Faucy.N*™??'

Crab Meat cans SSe
I ^

The Strong Box
A small annual deposit dur
ing your productive years 

_ guarantees you $100 a month 
'  beginning at age 65, or earlier 

if poor health compels ̂ u  to 
give m) work, and $10,000 for 
youi* family if you die before 
age 65.
The money you put in you 
will never be tempted to in
vest unMsely, spend on un
necessary luxuries or lend.' 
Yet it’s ready when you need 
if. Ask for cost at your age.i

Connecticut Greneral
l ife  Insurance Company

of Hartford

FAYETTE B. CLARKE 
INSURANCE 

Depot Square^ Manchester

Jack Horper -

Mince MaUt 2  lb. jar 29®
This is miiice pie thne.

Sunsweet Medium Size

Prunes
Fancy . Blue B ^  -

Rice

2  Ib.pkgs. 19®

3  lbs. 19®
, ^  Campbell’s  <

Toniato Soup 
*]e can

•New pack.- ......  i-
V-

M iscellaneous Specials
Geauine DUI Pickles .................................................. . qt. 25c
' ;; Favorite-brand, ;
Vermont Maid Synqi’'. ..........bottle 23c

12-ounce botUe.
Ballantine’s Malt, Syrup .......................... can 49o

Light and daris with hops.
Cigarettes ............................  carton $1.16

Old Gold, Chesterfield and Lucky Strike.
Pea Beans ................................. .................... . 2 lbs. 19c

For baking.'' “   ̂ ^ ' -

Fresh
Green Mountain

Native Potatoes
$ 1 .1 9 60-pound

bhshei

' (32c 15-pound peck.) '
♦ About 40% lower in price than last ye« . jDheaper and 

better than potatoes from Maine. Stock up now. U. S. 
Graded, No. 1 winter potatoes. Guaranteed to be clean, 
white and mealyw ■

.Vative Green l^ountaA

Second Potatoes 60 lb. 
bushel 79®

doz. 2S e
600 Dozen Florida

Oranges
Just what everyone has been waiting for—lower prices on 

oranges. This price special for this week-end only!
McIntosh Bed '> ^

ApplflS, 4  basket
(Ip qt. badiet 79c.) . - „  «
Fancy, hand picked apples. The season on these delicious, 

eating apples is limited—be sure and get some before they are 
all gone. x ______  '

Gabhage head
Large, soUd heads, i Average weigh^ 5 pounds. Sproial 

price, by ,:tho, dozen 4or:sanerkraut.

hales ̂
MEALTM MAR

Shoulder*  ̂ ^

IrfUnb Gttops b̂. 29®

Lamb J Chops IbtM ®
Tender

Pot Roast
• - .v-' . '
Fresh

' P ^ ' P e e t , ; ? ; ^ '

. Tender^ Rib . I

Com

ti. IS-A'-

..V.

. 4 ’ y”

Abo Si
0*®- '
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Ootober 29<
r-lW m ie Hoppe, diampton balfotoe 
/um ard  placer, >»01 ̂  wtlore »  xnlcrophono by Qrantlaild Bic^ 
laporta writer, d u r ^ . t t o  
4l)e broadcaat by 3VICAB’ aeao^« 
^ated atatlona at 10;80 Wednesday 

sight, Hoppe Ifĉ st came toto Prom- 
'Inenca when he defeated ij^ance. He won his t o t  ritte In 1907. 
'lYnm 1919 until 1920 ho held tte  title. 
'Ibunir Jake Schafer delated  Hoppe 
In 1920. but two years la.ter Hoppe 
won back the titie M d kept 
years. A. musical prograni b y - L ^ -  
ard Joy and his string o^ m ^  will 
round outt he hour.

^ ie . tenor, will bo guest artlot o f the 
program arranged by the same net
work of stations for 8;30. Jto. 
Kensie will sing 'Slow er Ŝ ong”  
"Carmen”  by Bizet; and ‘G r o d ^  by 
Tosti. A  violin sola by Tascha Zayde, 
concert master, will be ®notter f u 
ture of the hour. He will play Har
lequin’s Serenade”  by Drlgo. _Sorae of 
Ihe selections by Nathan^ ShlU^t s 
orchestra wiU be "Fete ^ e m e ; by 

'̂-^SBkasenet; ‘ ‘Dane© of the 
" "Gri^, and "Mazurka”  by De Libes,
. Wave lengths in meters. on 1 ^  of 
!  station tiae. kilocycles on the right 

TTimes are all Eastern Standard. SlacK 
 ̂ face type indicates best featurea

1 Leading East Stations.
272.5-WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.

5 S-OCi—studio musical chronicles, 
g  S:o0—WABC programs (2 hrs.)
5 30;S0—Soprano, 'cellist, baritone.

11:00—Studio artists; organist.
W 283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060.
^ (I-30—Merrv makers: address.
R 6:45—Lowell Thomas with WJZ.

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
M 7:00—Republican state cornmlttee.
*1 7:15—WABC programs (6% hrs.)
2  545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—650.
J5 (5;30—Dinner concert orchestra, 
t# 7:00—NBC programs (1% hrs.)

7:30—Soloist; musical hour.
M WEAK programs (3 hrs.)
^  U m-C—Late dance music.
«  333.1—WBEN, BUFFALO—900.

7;0fi—Concert ensemble: travel.
9:00—Harp, violin, organ.
9-30—Studio ;dramatic sketch.

1 1 . Studio program: orchestra. 
428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 

7;()fj—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
7-1 r—Revue: dance orchestra, 
7;.15_Variety; feature hour.
S: 30—WJZ musical program.
9:00—Peanut revue: artists. 

i0;S0—Two dance orchestras.
11:30—Theater of the air.
12-on—^Dance music: varieties.
J:0()—Late danec orchestra.

280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 
8:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.)
9:00—Vaughn de Leath, contralto. 
9:30—Players: male quartet.

]n;30—^WEAF sports addresses.
11:00—Orchestra: organ music.
12:00—Weird tales; dance music. 

399.8—WJR, DETROIT—750.
2:30—Late dance orchestra.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
S;00—Feature, “ Southern Cameos.”

 ̂ “  (2% hrs )

' i

11:00—Stu^iP orggn recital. . 
11:80—Mewy Mi^caM, eolplsL ...

* 48B.»-^W O^ NCWARK-i-715. 
7:46—Comedy-harmony team. 
8;tK)-feBeggar’s Bowl; team.
8:45—Character readings; concert. 
9:30—Political address; Globe trotter. 

11:00—^Late dance orchestra.
11:30—Moonbeams’ music kiuK 
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:00—Amos *n’ Andy, comediana 
7:15—^renaders, entertalnmenL 
7:80—WJZ progwuns (8% hrs.) 

11:00—Organist; singing planlsL 
12:00—Late dance orchestra.

348.6— WABC, NEW YORK—860. 
6:15—Huston Ray’s orchestra 
6:30—Story; Tony’s scrap book.
7KI0—Crockett Mountaineers.
7:30—Rhythm ramblers; astrologer. 
7:45—Sandy and Lil, sketclu 
8:00—ClasMcal program; soloists.
8:30—Drama of the sea, banjo, aonoa. 
9:00—Male quartet, organisL
9:30—Orchestra and soloists.

10:00—Toscha Seidel, violinist.
11:15—Stanley Walker’s column.
11:30—California melodlea 
12:00—Dance music; orf?£l®h;484.8— WEAF, NEW VORK-840. 
6:00—Orchestra; male quarteL 
8:45—Uncle Abe and David.
7:00—Xylophonist; talk; songs.

• g;00—Democratic, campaign taiit. 
^8:30—Tandy MacKenzIe, tenor; Yat. 

cha Zayde, violinist.
9:00—Chicago Little Sym^ony.
9:30—Revelers male Quartet,

10:30—Sports talks by Qrantland Rice 
^ a n d  Willie Hoppe, blllard player 

1X:00—^Four dance orchestras.
393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.

6- 00—Sketch. "Raising Junior.
6;15—^Dinner orchestra; addresa 
6:30—Gloria Gay’s affairs.
6:45—Lowell Thomas, reporter.
7- 00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comediana 
7-IS—Detective story drama.
7-30—Phil Cook; women’s quarteL 
8:00—^Male quartet, orchesCTa.
8:30—Contralto croners; dMce band.
g ;00_Vocal, instrumental. duo.
9:15—Feature mived quartet.
9:30—Robison's orchestra with

on and Schutt, pianists.
19:30—Sketch, "Wayside Inn.
11:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00—Two dance orchestras.

491.5—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7:30_WiIliam’s dinner music.
8:30—Orchestra; studio recital.
9:00—Feature radio forum.

1C: 15—Dance music; o rg ^ s t . 
535.4—WLIT, PHILADE^LPHIA—560. 
6:15—Troubadours music hour. 
g;45_WJZ programs (4% hrs.) 

11:30—Two dance orchesti^.
245.8— WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.)
7:00—Recital, musical hour.
7:45—WEAF programs (3% hrs.)
260.7— WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:15—Musicians; cabbies hour.
8:00—WJZ programs (2’/6 hrs.)

10:30—Sax Smith’ s cavaliers.
11:00—Supper dance music.
12:00—WJZ dance orchestra.

379.5_WGY, SCH EN ECTADY—790. 
11:55—Time, weather, market a 
6:15—Dinner dance music.
6:30—Orchestra: WEAF sketch. 
7:00—Talk: musical Interlude.
7:15—Gondoliers: piano solos.
8:00—Studio concert orchestra.
8:30—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

Hay-

8:30—WEAF programs ___ -  .
Secondary Eastern Stations.

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
6:00—Big Brother Club.

10:3O—C. of C. organ recital.
215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390.

10:00—Old Time Singing School. 
in:;in—Twins: dance orchestra.
11:30—WABC California melodies.

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. *
11:00—Studio music hour.
12:00—Two dance orchestras.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
10:00—Three dance orchestras.

272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100.
6:00—Baritone and orchestra.

6:30—Contralto solos: talk.
7:00—^Programs of spirituals.
7:20—^Talk; orchestra music.

526^WNYC, n e w  YORK—570. 
7:35—Air .college lectures.
8:30—New York quartet ensemble.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
8:30—Oriental serenade; piusic. 

10:00—Music masters program.
357—CKCL, TORONTO—840. 

9:25—Microphone mummera 
11:00—Orchestra, program.

315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 
12:00—WJZ dance orchestra.

Leading DX Stations.
405.2—W8B, ATLANTA—740.

9:00—WEAR programs (2% hrs.)
11:45—Studio concert orchestra.

:00— T̂wo dance onihestras.
1:00—^Dlxie Jamboree program.

293.9—KYW, ̂  CHICAQO—1020.
8:00—^NBC programs (3% hrs.

11:30—Amos 'n’ Andy, comedians.
11:4.5—^Dance cusic to. 3:00.

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:30—Drama: symphony music..

10:00—Two dance orchestras.
1:00—^Around the town. ‘

254.1— WJJD, CHfCAQO—180.
9:30—^Variety Jamboree.
416.4— WGN-WLIB, CHlCAGO-720.

8:30—WEAF tenor recltsJ.
9:00—Modem dance music.
9:30— programs ( l } i  hrs.)

11:10—^Male qpintet; Symphony.
11:30—^Dance music (2 hrs.)

344.6—WL8, CHICAGO—870.
8:00—Studio string recital.
8:15—^Harmony duo; farm club. 
9:OOr-KBC prosTPJns (1 far.)

447.5— WMAQ, CHICAGO—670.
7:45—WABC, programs (3^  hrs.)

11:00—Dan and Sylvia; concert.
11:30—Amos *n' Andy, comedians. 
ll:45-^oncerL dance 1 music.

361.2—KOA, DENVER-830.
10:30—Amos ’n’  Andy, comedians.
11:30—Orchestra, male quarteL 
12:80—^Feature pleasure hour.
1:30—Hill Billy boys’ program.

357—CMC, HAVANA—840.
9:00—Cuban troubadours.

11:00—^Artists feature ..hour.
11:30—Late dance orchestra.

288.3—KTH8, HOT SPRINGS—1040. 
11:00—Orchestra, vocal soloa 
11:30—Como’s dance music.

299.B—WOC-WHO, IOWA—1000.
8:00—^Hawallans; Knockout Riley.
8:30—WEAF programs (2% hrs.)

11:15—Three dance orchestras.
333.1— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900. 
9:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

11:30—String instruments.
491.5— WDAF. KANSAS CITY—610. 
9:00—Ike and Mike, comedians.

11:00—Orchestra; Amos 'n’ Andy.
11:45—Two dance orchestras.

468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
12:30—^Musical comedy albumb.
1:00—Studio concert orchestra.
2:00—SL'Francls dance music.

333.1— KHJ, LOS ANGELES—900. 
11:00—^Feature, tenor,- orchestra.
12:00—Soprano, tenor, orchestra.
1:00—Orchestra music, soprano.

384.4—WMC. MEMPHIS—780.
10:30—Studio orchestra music.
370.2— WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:30—Cheerful Home's club.
9:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

12:00—Orchestra: organ recital.
361.2— WSM, NASHVILLE—660. 

7:10—Concert orchestra, singers.
8:00—^Dinner dance orchestra.
8:30—Garden of melody.
8:00—NBC programs (2% hrs.)

11:46—Orchestra, vocal trio.
379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790. 

12:30—Comedians; shoemakers.
1:15—^Minstrel men’s frolic.

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
8:00—Corn--Cob Pipe club.
9:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

11:00—Studio dance orchestra. 
440.9_KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 
1:00—NBC entertainment.
2:0n—Henderson’s dance band.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6_WENR, CHICAGO—870.

9:30—Players presentation.
10:00—Minstrel ^show;'comedians.
11:1.5—Studio music hours.
12:00—DX air vaudeville.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1480. 
10:30—^Your hour league.
11:00—^Ramblers entertainment.
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS-1260. 
12:00-Studio music hour.
1:00—^Bear’ s entertainment.

285.6— KNX, HOLLYWOOD—1060. 
12:30—Questions and answers.
1:00—Two dance orchestras.

Rv Helen WelsWitier t  - v

The goblins w ill get you it you 
don’t watch ou tl‘’- :r: ’

For they've had their nut-brown 
eyes on peojile ever since the oldest 
cat and the v^eat owl got together 
and planned a hoUdaj^.’

Aerial transportation, world 
courts, tree-sittii^ iharathons and 
the thousand-andone other signs of 
progress haven’t  been successful in 
destroying the wltchety o f a certain 
black night ih late October when

catch our breath when a^.,black cat 
turns Ws lantem-greeii eyes our 
wtw.l V • ‘ ... • -

■The Romans, a little more civil-. 
Ized, followed a somewhat similar 
cilstom. On November 1 t h «  held 
a festival In  iw nor.of Pomana, ex-
presslhgihaii^ulnesi fo r  the purple 
grapes, the crimson apples apd the 
golden grains' in which thpif-^ Ibr- 
ful souls delighted. "  ■.

_________  .  . ^  Apple ducking and the burning o f
witches fly 6n btoonistiCks and sm all: chestnuts began at this tijjae; An- 
boya play a game witb.floorbells. ; custom, ho longer used, origl- 

Nobody, knows how Hallowe’en j place in Wales in the
started. Bvit years-apd years ago, i ^ĵ g^..covered yeara. of-antiquity. > 
long before the ^ g ln ^ g  o f Chris- j -y^en the Are had burned down 
tianity, Hallowe’en fire# were glow-- gtones were collected,, named for the

legged stool apitwent running down 
the r o a d ' t h e " :  news.' The 
doomed hoa^ iflflh’h have! a chemee: 

neighbors staned to inquire 
abbtiiiithe health. ’ ; The minister 
^ksked'his f a v o x i t o a n d  made 
suggestions about the prbper way to
(fle. s'Hia wife measured him for his 
is]^ud. result, very often the

true.

a w k  g a m e ^ f b s s

New *I^aven,; Oct. . a O ^ (A P )-- 
qixeTfajie Daily News, imdeigradu- 
Ste puhttc«tU» editorial toitoy 
mcbi^ssed regret at >‘all the tumult’* 
Meateft by "Saturday’s Y aloA rm y 
footh ill ganm 0 ^  aald “That aa fa r 
aa Tale la  co u ch e d , iheid^ta and 
Su^icions are forgotten and the 
matter is^closed."

f“Aa a  result o f Saturday’s game”  
the satd;'"Tale is featur
ed ’̂ih 'th e preM upon three counts. 
sHrst, though accepting the d e ^ a n  

^ v en ,y  she b eev es  herself to 
'have beefl'̂ tied by an illegal touch
down. Secmjdĵ ^sbe believes, or some 

her, spwbsinmi believe Booth 
iwaa ^ u t  v<'on':the spot’. Tb^d, she 
xcade herself cohispicious in the 
above belief by booing the Army.

"T h e  lamefltable thing about the traffic.
'whoie^ situation is that now, what- 
W e f we have fd t  in the heat of 
unc(mside]3ra actions, most o f us 
wish that ah the-tunm lt had never 
beSn >■ faisie^ .We, have cast asper 
sions upon a  Idkg honored opponent 
and Idd  ou r^ v es  open to the 
chargervof had Itehavior;”

B n l  Botdes l o r f  
(hit o f 
d m

Providence, R. I., O c t .* » ^  
— D e lin g ’ P^h^ei -atudfBnts.' to- Cai^ 
well and ̂ Bninooia: ha)li9,'‘'dpEpiitori|^
a t Brown U utvewiw; in d u l^  t o . »
orgy o f hatfle-aDd furniture tcastog 
for an hour and a late- is it
night and e a f^  thiis w m ih g , cawf- 
Ing •nmyaf atacaeblJ^tu^ ’! George
and iijr««aiOg;attOeto to-be d ^

'V j ' ' . 'A’

ing in far coiners o f ^ 0  earth 
“If we light a  Are toqight the evil 

spirits will pass' Iw.” someone whis
pered on All Saints’ night—and ever 
after red flames curled from  lonely 
moors, to prevent the sinister 
charms, which tiiiS'/particular night 
was supposed Ip hdd .r

Close upon thc'B ghtihg of the 
flres came tthe b d ie f' In ghosts and 
witches; queerispectres against the
moon, flytog back frOha LaplanA; 
lost souls, thto and white and fright
ened; broomsticks Walked and 
owls that used ^S ir wisdom once a 
year. . ■

The Druidsi'̂  whd believed that 
spirits lived in the trees and brooks, 
observed Hallowe’en much as we ob
serve Thanksgiving; They held an 
autumn festival, when they Ughted 
fires in honor of the sungod, express
ing their gratitude for the harvest.

But back o f this wks a dark shad
ow that dimmed the light o f the red, 
red flames. '  /

The Druids 'believed that on this 
night the God of Death called to
gether the -vrteked souls that during 
the past 12 months had been con
demned to inhabit the bodies of ani
mals. Small wonder that we still

members o f the group and placed in 
the embers.' Next morning a search 
was made for them. ,

I f the stone belonging to a cer
tain person had disappeared the otiK 
ers shook their heads and started to 
collect for a fimeral wreath. For 
they believed that he who lost his 
stone, w ou l^ ’t be alive to name an
other one tiie next year.

WTlC PROGRAMS
Travelers Breadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 K. C., 282.8 M.

A  year ago, when he was 17 years 
old, he began studying under Lew 
White of the Roxy Theater in New 
York, best known organ impresario 
on , the network. '

FOUR BANKS DISCUSS 
I A MERGER MOVEMENT

Wednesday, October 29, 1930 
P. M.
7:00— Serenading Strings—Norman 

Cloutier, director.
7:08—Highlights in Sport; Weather 

and Industrial Alcohol Institute
Announcem ent. | - ^

7 ; 15__Ollendorff Watch-Makers. I reached an agreement for a return

TO HOLD REFERENDUM 
BY 126,000 STRIKERS

Berlin, Oct. 29.— (A P ).— Although 
executives of the Metal Workers I Union and the employers last night

New York,. Oct. 29.— (A P )—“In
formal discussions” of a proposal 
to merge four banking and trust 
companies with aggregate resources 
of one billion dollars have been held 
within the past few  weeks, F. K. 
Hasler, president of the Interna
tional Trust Company, said today. 

"But the discussions have been
“I can’t

Just where the custom started o f 
walking down the cellar stairs back
wards, with a lighted candle in one 
hand and a mirror in  the other, 
hopefully expecting to meet your fu
ture husband’s reflection in the look- 
ing-glMS, no hooks tell. And, if f 
girl sees anyone she usually doesn’ 
tell, either. .

Once upon a time in the highlands 
of Scotland, people believed that if 
a man put a -spoonful o f skit in his 
mouth, drank no water, and went 
walking down the road in silence 
until he came to a place where 
three crossroads met, and then sat 
very still on a three-le^ed stool at 
midnight, after 'a while a voice 
would mention the name o f a neigh
bor who was to die during the year.

The man then picked up the three-

Over S s d Scotland, even now, house
wives empty tb ^ b lek  pf salt-.on 
every b r e ^ a s t 'p lk te ’ at night on 
H k ltow en ., I f ^  salt-i^aUs out pf 
nhftpft on any plato; ft'Hs- taken as a 
sign that there is going to be a va- 
cfmt chair at that; table before the 
year passes. c “

Girls in Scotland, often eat salt 
cakes and go to'bed wtthout talking 
or drinking water, telieving that 
their future husbands will appear to 
thexu in their slee^.

The Insh make a stew on Hal
lowe’en, m ixing" mashed potatoes, 
parsnips and chopped^ onions with 
other v^retables. Then a  ring is 
buried In it. Sometimes a coin Is 
put in, -, too.

The person who-finds the ring will 
be married within a year, or if he Is 
idready married, will be lucky. The 
oare Who draws the coin will be 
wealthy. If^a thimble has also en
tered' the pottage, its .tod er might 
as well buy^a radio and settle down 
to get his thrills by way of the air, 
for i f  is a  sign o f bachelordom or 
spinsterhood.

Hallowe’en is observed in Ameri
ca in a spirit o f rpyelry today.

But once upon a time it was a se
rious, sacred occasion. So if a black 
cat crosses your path, an owl hoots 
suddenly, or a strange shadow falls 
on the floor, remember that this Is 
the twentieth century—and be your 
generation! •’

REICHSTAG’S COMMITTEE 
HOLDS SECRET SESSION

Berlin, Oct. 29.-r*(.AP)—Greatest 
secrecy shrouded a meeting of the 
Reichstag foreign affairs committee 
convoked today to discuss among 
other things Fascist and Communist 
denmnds for abrogation o f the 
TreXty o f Versailles smd modifica
tion o f the Young plan.

I^liable toformatlon indicated, 
however, that the government had | 
persuad^ a x i^ orlty  o f the undesir-' 
ability o f raising these Issues at the 
present tinae.

It wEus, learned that the govern
ment re ^ rd s 'it  as highly inexpedi
ent for Germany to take any steps 
at this time particutorly as revision 
has made its appearance in speeches 
by prominent m m  o f other nations.

Before the committee convened, 
Chancellor Bnienlng summoned the 
leaders o f all parties except the 
Communists and laid the govern
ment viewpoint before them.

Starting b^ore toldnlrttj apqor^v
tog to poUce, the sfc^ents rtwkad to
toss botties, mkttrBswB iw^ ibrokea 
furniture out of thrir-wto<|crwB.̂ .. <''7

Fdlce found the 8tireet;J& Yreijit 
of both domfltoiSeB 
glass and'debyls JUid-,8 indtqtib^.w^ 
reused to> reveil We IdwtKy.^, 
ported that o i» tore im 1 ^  Btttotni?- 
hile,had been slashed:, by.,., .to 
glass! .

Dean Samuel ̂  Arnold:'and ,:Dew 
Kenneth O. Mason wtoa»;tolwk^. 
Dean Arnold came^to toe!:aca»’Mt.v 
the boys cctottoued throwtoar.tot*^ 
out of the wtodovTs and kbpntl^lit 
police unto after 12:3d. o’clock,wM® 
the disturbance qifletedrdoam  ̂'*® .t

to--sou to 'A m erican  .count 
school year begins to  
A pril and d oses  to Novetobto to : 
D ecem ber. '

l. ' . V ■ ,

7 :30— New England G^_ Program ; to work bf 126,000 men, aeiegates^oi anything'^about it. Such a
(by  hookup with W EED—With the metal workers’
Henry and Marthy—Priscilla and.cided to take a referendum of the 

rJohn and Orchestra under the di-i entire naembership tomorrow to de- 
rection of Oscar Elgart: ' cide whether to continue the strike.
A Peach of a Pair, Orchestra. ! The decision was a concession to 
My Little Nest of Heavenly Blue, | the radical w in g 'o f the union who

delegates of informti,” he said, aeiegates 01 nnvthins- about it.
locals have de-

arrange-
John and Orchestra 

•Poor Butterfly, Special 
%  ment—Orchestra 
^Moonlight and Roses,
^ John, and Orchestra 
jOee, But I'd Like' to Make 
7 Happy, Orchestra 
^Popular Medley — Highway to 
’ Heaven, Memories of You, Rag-

I -me

and

ar-

amuffin Romeo—Orchestra 
^ in g  Me to Sleep, Priscilla 
^  Orchestra
^ u st a Little Closer, Special 
^  rangement—Orchestra.
Selections from  “The Student 

* - Prince,’’ Priscilla, John and Or- 
1 chestra.

g^O—Address by Former Governor 
■;3̂ 1fred E. Smith of New York— 
:^BC.

8;30—MobUoU Concert—Tandy Mac
kenzie, tenor, guest artist; Yascha 
irayde, violinist; Henry M. Neeley, 
'.Master of Ceremonies—^Nathaniel 
^hilkret, director—NBC.

9^0—Rimkel Male Quartet assisted 
ly the Runkel Symphony Orches- 
,ra (from  W OR).

9<go—^Palmolive Hour—Olive Palm- 
r soprano; Elizabeth Lennox, 

riontralto; Paul Oliver, tenor; the 
^Revelers; Lewis James and James 
Melton, tenors; Elliott Shaw, bari- 
'tone; Wilfred Glenn, bass; orches- 
;fra directed by Gustave Haen- 
;Achen—NBC.

1(^30—Coca-Cola Sport Top-Notch- 
^rs—Sports interview by Grant
e d  Rice; String orchestra, direc
ted by Leonard Joy, Chester Gay- 
•k>rd, vocal soloist—^NBC.

IMOO—Hartford Courant N e w s ;  
;$ulletins; Weather; Atlantic Coast 
Marine Forecast.

1 ^ 5 —CoUin Driggs, ^ y n  Theater

Merry Madcaps—^Nor
man aoutier, director; Fred 
Wade, solglst:
I f  I Knew You Better from

“Heads Up”  .Schertzlnger 
Love Is Like a Song from “What
^  a Widow” ...................Youmans
A Peach o f a Pair from  “Follow
•Thru” ...............................'Whiting

Vocal Solo, selected—^Fred Wade 
Beyond the Blue Horizon from
' “Monte .Carlo” . . . ----- Harllng
It Must Be You from “Follow 

Thru"
Sweet Person
Always In All Ways from  “Monte 

Uarlo”  .Harllng

at this Morning’s meeting of dele
gates upbraided the executives of 
-the union for “deserting” the work- 

Priscilla, gj.g t,y agreeing to a settlement by
V.,,, i , ! deposits approximating seven huu

' The radicals asserted that an Im- mnumin 
'pression had been gfiven as though 
i the labor leaders were anxious to 
lend the strike against the will of

merger may go through and it may 
not.”

The banks involved are the bank 
of the United States, tiie Manufac
turers Trust Company, the Publi,c 
National Bank & Trust Company, 
and the International Trust. Such 
a combination would give the or
ganization resulting from the mer
ger 140 branches in the city and

LICENSES SUSPENDED

the membership of the union.
President Urich of the Metal

dred millions.
Officials of the other institutions 

involved declined to discuss the re
ported m ergjr.

I The new bank,, it  was said, pro- 
! bably wquld be called the Manu-

Workers’ Umon then countered this ifactm-ers Trust Company. It would 
by proposing that a general refer
endum be taken tomorrow.

Pending the referendum result the 
workers mostly refrained from  
taking up their tools, although some 
went back to their benches.

CLUB WOMEN MEET

not be the largest tO id n g  institu
tion in the city in point of total re
sources, the Irving Trust Company, 
with which the Guaranty Trust re
cently was merged, and the Na
tional City Bank having resources 
in excess of two billions each.

REFORMS Qi PORTUGAL
Thompsonville, Oct. 29.— (A P .)— 

Ernest W. Butterfield, state com- 
mlstioner of education today declar
ed m a speech before 300 club wom
en, that public high schools are cre
ated and maintained to meet the 
parental demand for high school 
graduation, as a family and social 
requirement which is now found In 
most homes throughout the state.

Butterfield'was one of the princi
pal speakers at the Connecticut 
Women’s club.

Other speakers were: Miss Julia 
K. Jaffray of New York, who spoke 
on “ Our Prisons,” . and Julius J. 
Hadley, executive ’secretary o f the 
Connecticut Department o f Public 
W elfare on “Public W elfare In Con
necticut."

Lisbon, O ct 29.— (A P )—A  new 
administrative reform  plan for Por
tugal has been approved by the Cab
inet Council, and today was made 
known to the public.

The plan di'vides the country into 
provinces and the provinces into 
districts, municipaiities and parishes.

Lisbon aufl Oporto tos noL includ
ed in toe administrative, division be
cause they constitute f^ee cities with 
totir own autonomous orgsmizations.

The'Chief'towns "in districts hot 
to e  seats of provtoces w ill continue 
to  inalxitain toe ir  adm inistrative m a- 
eWnery- but' toe  central government 
will name delegates to  them .

■ GETS28YEARB

A list of operators whose licenses 
to drive automobiles in Connecticut 
have been suspended for one year 
for dri'ving while Unde.r toe influence | 
o f liquor was given out today at toe 
State Motor Vehicle Department as 
a part o f toe .effort to reduce this 
highway menace. The department 
statement advi^d people to notify 
the department, or the police in case 
they should see any o f these drivers 
operating motor vehicles.

Ansonia, Charles E. Cotter, Jesu- 
ino B. Vincent; Brandford, Wm. 
Maars; Bridgeport, Einar Abram
son; Bristol, Lewis A. Corbin, Emil 
Schafrick; V Broadbrook, Anthony 
Kupchunos;, CUnton, Henry N. AUen. 
'D anbury, Hhgo Strapberg; East 
Haven, Geo. C Schm itt; East Nor
walk, Richard Sihgewald; Green-; 
wich, Louis. Waagenaar; Groton, 
Edw. D. Pearce,- Jri: Hartford, M. 
Bradford Alfred,. WiUiam J. Eagan„ 
Purcell Hamiitoh, WUmot-A. Keith, 
Jesse Pullman, Pa'trick J. Rush.

Jew ett a t y ,  E ddy D esroches; 
M ontville, Stanley R adow sk i; M ys
tic, B enjam i^ H . S e l^ t ia n ; N ew  
Britain, - Francis^ M'; ,<ac6tt,: Chris 
T o ft ; N ew  H aven, A lfron so  B aylor, 
H arold E . Faulkner, F rank  M. 
K irby, Frank C. Luchart, Jr., L eR oy 
M . McausHeisr, A lbert L . M ulcahey, 
Geo. E . Inverts,' * > , ■

N ew  Londph, Carl E . Burgess, 
P a trick  E . KioS.''Ff6Enk H . Redden,

KIDNAPED BANKER 
RETURNSUNHARMED

Will Not Tell Who Took Him 
Away Or Where He Was 
Kept.

Ernest E. Rogers; for secretary of 
State, Allen T. Miner; for attorney 
general, Warren B . Burrows; for 
Congress, Richard P. Freeman and 
William C. Fox.

Rogers, Freeman and Burrows 
are Republicans and Miner and Fox 
are Democrats. With such incentive, 
both parties are working harder 
than ever and a record vote is 

.anticipated.

MINE VIC|IMS:BURtED
: Saarbruecken, Germany, Oct. 29. 
— (A P .)—Impressive funeral serv
ices were held today in toe little 
black-draped Catholic chapel on toe 
Maybach mining estate for toe 95 
victims o f toe mine disaster there 
last Saturday.

The chapel was so small it accom
modated only near relatives. Thou
sands of others stood outside bare
headed in a light rain. The Bishop 
Bomewasser of 'Treves officiated.

George Pemot, French labor min
ister, was present and spoke a few 
feeling words in his own lang^uagc! 
•hieodor von Guerard, German mfii- 
ister o f transportation, also- was 
present for the Reito government, 
It was the first meeting of French 
and German ministers in toe Saar 
territory, held by France imtil 1935 
under the treaty of Versailles. ^

The bodies, twelve of which were 
mutilated beyond recognition, were 
buried in one grave.

t lA K V K Q 'E C )

N l

Galva, HI., Oct. 29.— (A P .)—Earl 
Yocum, wealthy Galva banker, re
turned unharmed to his home today 
after having been supposedly held 
for ransom. He left his three-day 
absence as deep a mystery as ever.

The banker declined to see callers 
or to answer the telephone. His wife 
said he had been kidnaped, but she 
would not discuss the subject of 
ransom or how he got bsek to his 
home.

Mrs. 'Yocum said she , did not 
know where her husband had been 
held.

“I’m not even sure that he knows 
himself,” she added.

The banker disappeared Saturday 
night after two men had asked him 
to point out a certain house in front 
of his estate. A  posse, was Immedi
ately organized to search for 4us

Schaller’s
Cider Mill \

'  D x U y .E x o ^ J M lI J *  7 
L v . .•

SUddletowii 
B i^ iH a d d a m :.. .
Ekuex . . . . .  ..•.•45 P*

L v. S sybrook  'Bijtat MtiSO p._ni*; 
D oe  N E W  Y O R K  -  v  .

(P ier 40, N . »•
R etu n iliig ‘lea.Te , . .  . : :

n e w  Y O M ^ . . .  . 'S to o  p . BUir| 
N ew ly Equipped S t o a m ^  
Steam  fjeated stateroom s, 

hot and cold  running water,; . 
•IM ), $2.00, $2JSO ^  J^.op. .. :■
One W ay -
Roiflid T rip  (G ood f o f  i r

15 D ays) . , .  • •. .. • .^ > 0 0  ^
Autom obiles carried 'a t . .

low r a t ^   ̂ f
D elightful Bveh&ii^ W ver Out-,
ings to  SOddletown. Ketum; ^ 
t^ .bu s.' '
I to m d  T r ^  FW e  . . . . ; .  50c
T ickets «h d  Reservations at > 

Railroad Station or  State . 7$ 
Street W harf.

N E W E N t L A N I )
S T E A M  S H I P  L I  N E §

P E R O ' S
A pple Season

bask et 'a t

Open Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday

We will call for your a p le s
and deliver your cider.

Barrels for Sale
' 352 Woodland St.

'  TeL6432

This Is
Fancy McIntosh, crisp and juicy, 16 quart

65c and up. : ■ ; ' ^
Red and Yellow Delicious Apples. ’ .
Baldwin and GreeninRS. , u i ‘
Green Mountain Potatoes for the Winter $1.2?) bushel.
A few Irish Cobblers at $1.00 a bushel. ■ \
Yellow Globe Winter Onions 85c a busihel.
Red Onions $1.25 a bushel.- ‘ ' ,
Sweet Cider, Pumpkttis, Hubbard ^ u ash

Hickory Nuts. . j
Turnips, both white and yeUow and many other produce

in season. . x .
Ail our fruits and produce are of the very best, 

fully graded and sold as represented. It is 
g iv e  honest value for everything we sell mid it will pay., 
you to drive over and see us. We open every day ,
and evening until 8 130. '

and Native

ARAB STRIKE AVERTED
Jerusalem, Oct. 29.— (A P )—  The 

Arab Executive, for toe  first time 
rince British occupatloti o f Pales
tine, today asked toe Arabs not to 
strike' November 2, anniversary o f 
toe Balfour declaratipn affirming 
that toe Arabs continue opposing 
toe declaration.

H a rr y 'H ..''^ ,t^ iiN b r fo lk ,a ^  abductors

Situ in His 'Team, OoDln Driggs, 
WTIO Organist, Is liifinnlng Reoo^ 

Collins Driggs, organist whose i e -  
clthls are heard from  Station WTIC 

’’■ R ti 11:05 o ’clock each Wednesday 
e v i^ g , won’t be old enough to vote 
for<tliree more years, yet he has -es-- 
taJflished himarit^M a  stellar, radio 
perform er imd theater organist. He 

■ i i  toe youngest organist on ! t »  ros
ter o f toe nation-wide Publix thea
ter circuit and is believed to be the__________ ___________ _ _  anlsm existed in 1386; it

featured organist In radio.J ued to work until 1884,

Last year a British warship was 
sent to Palestine to guard against 
disorders during a  gfeneral strike on 
toe twelfth anniversary o f toe Brit
ish pledge o f support to toe Jewish 
homeland movement.

Blaek flags flew all day from  Arab 
homes and from  'm inarets o f 
mosques in Jerusalem, Jaffa, Haifa 
and other cities. Arab shops ̂ is -

Wlndsor, O nt, Oct. 29.— (A P )— 
Charles Zenkauskas, 24. < wanted in 
Watei^wn,i'CJonn., for. a bank rob
bery, today--w as ̂ sentraced to 14 
yearii in prison by Justice Raney in 
Sandwich -  Supr& ie' Ceurt-- on ' “a* 
ch a i^  o f receiving stolen ; goods. 
Miurimum- sentences' ofxsevrarjream 
were alto imposed'oh'Mto''on' eaito 
two charges in connection with a re
cent attempted.jaU breaks “

Ckown officials said 'they linder- 
stood toe s^ite&ces are' to be served 
consecutively, making. Tt 28 years.

The charge > o f receiving stolen 
goods was biused on articles which 
were stolen from  Windsor homes.

L. Gabarre;, NbJ(VKaJk, Robert K. 
Taylor; OakvUle/Frank Anderson;' 
Simsbury, K eatoto^m pbeU ; South 
Manchester; ,  !

South Norvraw, JhtoM W. Har
grave; Staiiff0r4vP*hl?tP.ftVlncent, 
John J. YjWJlfTO’Harry C o l e , - W e s t  
Haven, Geo. M. ^Tiewlp; i 'VVestport, 
Wesley Fiurber; .Wthsfed; Paul 
Julian. , ,̂ ., '
, Bpringffoia^’W K : ; ^ ; « 
Theon;'West: SpringW ^
Vasy; B r o b k ^ ' N. S v « ^  Birk-
irew :Y6to ‘< S % )(C ^ ^d  Mendd^ F. 
C .; Strauss; providenee, fL ,:!.,. Geo. 
Glasten. .' ' ’

■■ i - i— ' :■

P E R O  O R C H A R I M S
276 Oakland St., Manchester. f  . .

TeL6384

"FIBE
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MRS. FERGUSON'S FDNlliBAL

and otner cities. Arau saupo uw- Hartford, -̂OcL 29. ^
Sayed placards “Down with the Bal- funeral t o i ^ s  ‘frair HefliA.rAtinn. I for MtS. Emma J. Gaidinefr Fcrgu-

New^York,>Ocfe 29,-*lA P )-^ud- 
^(?n ■ roai^B^. ^ topu gh  the dry 
-fitoberS'fOfVa^grpup o f "-buildings in 
Coney island‘^ i s r ' today rttoeaten-’ 
ed Luna, teii^t'sl largest
pla^3^und4'lj:t;S.,-;K S^ -

Four aiarmifc.wa’e sounded before 
toe blaze ifiider ' contiol, and
four low fraiae buildings were 
damaged to the exteht-of ,$50,000, 
but toe Ferris . wheels and roller 
corwters were saVed̂ :f The. fire start
ed in an ia\it^b^^fr:p6dnt shop 
where'large q u i^ ^ ^ o f  paiht^ and 
oil were '

Received Letters 
The theory that he was held for, 

ransom was strengthened when Mrs. 
Yocum-received two special delivery 
letters, apparently in her husband’s 
handwriting. She refused, however, 
to disclose toe contents o f the let
ters. or toe negotiations;; riie  was 
supposed to have .entered'.into with 
toe kidnapers.: C ounty;’hutooritles 
then suspended their-search vShd'at 
•her request left toe entire- ca se ' to 
Mrs. Yocum. ■

Beyond admitting that he was 
held for ransom, Mrs. Yociutn inaln- 
tained silence. There were - many 
theories: th at, he was held' by..Chi
cago extortionists; by a St. Louis 
band o f kidnapers who recently 
seized several gamblers, that he -was 
’a captive in an ahandoned' coal 
ihine. The report toai:. the ranspm 
demand was ̂ $50,000 gained 
circulation. < ,

•wide■'•'i .

four declaration.

The oldest tiurret clock in Eng
land is presumably one in the 
G r e a tT o w e r  o f Salisbury Cathe
dral. Records ShoW that toe mech-

contin-

aon, widow o f  P rof. Henry Fergu
son, form er.m em ber o f toe Trinity 
College facu lty,' and mbtoer of 
gamiiai Ferguson,.- president o f, toe 
Hartford Electric tdgbt CJompany.

Mrs. Ferguson died yesterday at 
her home. 8 b i .was 88 y t u t  old.

WORLD ' ON^
IS Y O lt e ^ E ip l  ,<X E ;

R or i w >

M ,
88 Center

e x p e c t  M G ' VOTE 
 ̂New London, Oct. 29.— (AP.) 

No matter who ■wins at toe elections 
n e x t  Tuesday this .city is expected 
to turn out enmass at toe polls and 
register its 10,000 votes one way or 
^another. *

For governor, toe city offers

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and St»“dwd ^
- ;  Aooefsories^’i'̂ '-...,,

W M .'E .K R A H v t
^  TOibmd fboiw

/

W e ’ r e
!

. WHdn, it comes , to- executing 
your oriiers fpr work "( to , be 
done. When you place an br- 
der for one room or your whole 
house to be redecorated you 
may be-assured we "will do the 
work - quickly, skillfully'  and; 
well to YOUR SATISFAG-I 
TIPN...

Fresh Ground l  5 c  
flT/̂ TyrBURG) lb*,. • • • • • . - » • • •  V

1.
Fresh Pigs’ 2 5  c  
Feet, 3 lbs.

Pickled-Pigs* - O K ^  
Feet,''2^^ 
bill Piddles ,, 
dozen ... ..

Fr^sh
SPARERIBS, lb.".:. s,

Armour’s Star ^  
SAUSAGE 3 ( ) ^ •*., a-- -•_* mm

:SquM 'i^;n^y" j
;:,Agg;

J b h n i l ;
: ;l- and Deeprating

Ckihtractbr..

I*.' i

699 Main St;, South Manchester!
**lhe Hfwie o i FooA 'Values’ - 

Comer E id H ^  S !^
Or-.:*;*'
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ATTENDS
D m t i W i f E R A

BISHOP CANNON ILL

N ef'Y o rW s'F o n r Hondriid 
'  Ffock to Metropolitan to 

Hear “Aida” Song.

IS TBEK ENEMT

By Adelaide Kerr
New' York, Oct. 29.—(AP)— 

Wrapped in Luxurious furs and vel 
vets, at^^mmering with Jewels 
decked with flowers, New ^

N e w s ^  
the
paigh Against Wheat.

■■h. y

and 
York’s

Washington, Oct. 29. — (AP) —
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
is xmdergoing treatment at a local 
hospital for an acute attack of 
neuritis and inflammatory arthritis.

His condition-also is complicated 
by another nervous disorder, brought 
on in considerable measure, attend
ing physicisms believe, by the pres
sure of difficulties which have sur- 
roimded him in recent months.

Dr. R. Ljrtnan Sexton, in charge of 
his case said today the arthritis
was not a chronia affliction and .
would yield to treatment. vda. Communist newspap^j:, in an

Bishop Cannon has been under editorial today accused F i^ c e  of 
special strain since his recent return . j-ggponsibility- for an ahti-dumping 
from Brazil. He hurried bacl^to j campaign which follows

■.f ffv -
MosCoV, Ocii. 29. — (A ^ .^ .B f* .'

this country to meet charges

GARRISON IS DEAD; 
WAS NOTED JOCKEY

four Hundred gathered in the his- against hirn within the church by 
tpric old Metropolitan Opera House four ministers. He will defend hlm- 
Monday night to pay tribute to the : self against these later if they are 
opening of Grand Opera and the so -! made the basis of a church trial.
cial season. . . '

And as Verdi’s opera “Aida” be
gan to unfold witji Maria Mueller 
singing the title role of the Ethio
pian slave,. and Giovanni Martinelli 
app^Ering es KEdEnr̂ ŝ» they settled 
thej^elves in their boxes to see and 
to be.seen.

Many an interesting fashion note 
was to be gleaned from the golden 
horseshoe where jewels and furs and 
beauty mingled in a colorful pano
rama. White was “the autstanding 
color; jewels were worn in greater 
profusion than last year, and shoul
der bouquets proved their return to 
vogrue.

The Costumes
Mrs. William Goadby Loew ap-

pfeared in a gown of, grey tulle, em
broidered in silver with a diamond 
and emersdd necklace and earnngs.
Her wrap was a sable cape

"G arrisons Finish” Was 
Known W herever Horse
men Gathered for Years.

New York, Oct. 29.—(AP)—Ed- 
ip was a saoie vape. , ward H. (Snapper) Garrison, one

Mrs. Ogden L. Mills was among) of the most famous jockeys in turf 
those who appeared, in white. Her 
goitrii was of satin, drapea along 
simple lines and sweeping___  to her
hee^ about her: shoulders she wore
a throw-wrap-hf flame-colored, vel
vet, while.her. coiffure wa? flushed  
with aAejffldressf of diamdhds.

A gown of crystals designed over 
a pale pink satin foundation was 
Mrs.'H. E.

heavy shipnM
ports., ♦ ^  .

The newspaper declares phrance is 
the center of all anti-Soviet ma
chinations, where the program is 
“directed toward creating an anti- 
Soviet bloc of all coimtries bordering 
on Soviet Russia from the Baltic to 
the Black Sea. The editorial sayr  
Prance is utilizing all “aggressive 
elements” available in these coun
tries. , ,

The newspaper further- declares 
that French diplomats are working 
with the Frenclugeneral staff and 

1 that the chiefs of the latter are the 
actual leaders of the armed powers 
of Poland and Rumania.

Uslng the League 
French diplomacy, B r a v d a  

charges, has used the ̂ a g u e  of Na-_ 
tions as a center of anti-Soviet 
schemes^ That almost all of the ne
gotiations led by Foreign Minister 
Briand and aided by ■ representa
tives of other capitalistic countries 
“have ended ip some anti-Soviet pro
ject or an attempt to attract new 
participants to the organized anti-
Soviet bloc.” ' ' ^ c ^ t.

The laboring masses of the Soviet

.^ c t t fD , Qctjj; 29*— 
sive use or klcohol or’tobacco In the 
opinion <ff Dr, Bmille de Groa*, pro- 

IfOMor of ophthalmolo^_at*the

—  ̂ ‘ ‘ w  resulting of .;b
;^ e  reviewed rO^wi-of recent ; r«^ 

iseMches on blindness before;, 
A m erica  Academy of O p h th a ^ k ^  
gy and' Otplaryngology in 
SontOdk^I;

^TP‘ iSetrobulfear, neuritis} an 
^Etinmatipn of’ the optic nerve a t the 
rear of l&e eyeballj which results Jn 
p E ^ a l blindness and is a  widespread 
affliction, the two most' important 
factors of the chronic form are alco
hol and nicotine,” Dr. de Grosz said. 
“And all signs give, evidence that 
the damaging effect of nicotine sur
passes that of alcohol.”

S IM M liS S O L li
:0W

M ebods of 
Idea In Other N atioB i

its recent 
ents of wheat to foreign

NEW YORK CREATES

Ea(^ Man 2,000 Drawn 
G eti IHiree Days’ Work in 
Parks ef City.

^>,BerUn; Oct. 29.—(APl^^lfepoier 
hiussolini’s address In Roipejyester- 
day commemorating the eighth’ an
niversary of the Fascist' march on 
the Tiber city, in which he predicted 
eventual conquest of all Europe by 
Fascism, received considerable front 
page space in German newspapers 
today,

Many papers recalled a prerious 
remark of the Duce that Fascism 
was an unexportable Italian article, 
and virtually all cpupled the speech 
vrith Fascist gains In the September 
Reichstag elections.

The Italian premier’s sta^tements 
have not yet drawn comment from 
any paper except from (Sermania, 
organ of the Catholic Cehter Party, 
wtdeh declared:

“Presence of Italian blackshirts 
at German National Socialist (Fas

cist) meetings hitm^d f̂t - 
regarded aa a' mefe _
and suggestions
;by Italian Easfflit n e a d ^ ft^  al
ways have ‘hden’̂ d^fled^ffdiki' Rbme,
• “We haye-

'that itallfih'imaaumas o y «  
at the Reichstag pblte=' bf the Anti- 
Constitutioi^‘̂ R a ^ ..  ere i ^ t a ?  
mount to' ah. unfriendly action 
ward Qermsn^.^i^H)dg^50ŵ  
firm that view, v -r-’ift v- - - t. " - 

The Socialist newspaper^ Dfer 
Abend id an . editorial said ,tha!̂  ;at- 
tempfa^b draw QermMy ■ into-- an 
anti-French' combihatibn .-had;1Se,en 
made repeate(^;)butAiwa^^^

*̂̂ “Even the Natibhsdikt^bvernmenf 
during the Ruhr, occupation , declin
ed Mussolini’s  offer to' supply arms,’'’

IsKdc imtbt me,

!. The cpi^tioh’’ .hf.: a id y ^ tt r 
that-mnd. of beUef Cbriat
which icdthe&tf^toa Ititilf th  
tance for the pa^  and tm amend
ment of life for the fatute.'-^L. L. 
m bie;

e d :
the editorial said. “Now,, sffter-the 
National Socialists have--? succeeded 
at the polls IdUS^Jihi eyidt^ti^ 
lieves himself , near;: Ms goal. * “> • 

“He even adopts Moscow meth
ods,” the newspaper adds, “and in
terferes with the mterhal affairs of 
foreigxunations, fostering Fascism 
outside of Italy.”

V ' - ’ -V
, WALL APPOINTED

Concerning 4he report th a t Quaen 
Mary .of Em^iuid is going. m  dtrc»g 
for antiques, one is prohqited tp ' ask 
how conspicuous a  place her hats 
are ghren in  the cpUeetion, ... •

m m im
‘jjjtASPxuJtUB adankisinairos BO-X'

___ :tmwtiBito<3bnstane».wtth
r cruis^oC
^  E g U^xiuhiiaff 
t i r f f f l - t t i r a n d  
iksn, for a td JOaerica. IPm  
teat was reported to have 
aattsfadtofy/’̂ '- . Z ' ^  
; The Dm»i«t sxeettttvas .idtdaijiot 
ansounise the'daks ' Ef dejnistojra, 
which is egpedsd.wRto  ̂ a ̂  Jew. 
dssrs* ■’ ■' ■ ■ ■ *'

, .c ita to  Cauisttansen id io te^^e  
ship today. .-

‘A-'i'i]

Torrington,' OCt. '2§;-^(AP)'^At
torney Thomas F. WaU was today 
appointed prosecutor • of the Tor
rington a t y  Courr by Judge Geo. 
E. Hammann. ■ Mr. WsdLls -a-son of 
Attorney Thoinas J.̂  WalJ,; ̂ rP^erly 
for many yCafs iprbaecutingi attor
ney here. , . ,

history, who originated what be
came popularly known as the "Gar- -------------- -- , . .

died at tha tage of 62 jrison
at the Swedish hospital in Brooklyn i coJ i^ tries^ ch  attempt to obstruet 
yesterday. He had been in appar- I trade with Russia, thenewspaper aSr
ent good health. I serts, and have expressed r e a d in g

Garrison wa^ a black-1 to use all their eftô ^̂ ^
M a a ,> U a .a e .e c U o n , t o t i J & r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

the evening. Her bandeau, necklace before he rode to nches and fame international imperialism.”
S r e ’a S | ,w e r e o t d la m o n ^ ^ ^ d |o o _ ,o «

That foes af the Soviet outside
aid to counter-rev-

^ e r  her shoulders she wore a long i bred horse flerh of his or ^ y  other 
••a A craivak sw€6t)insr til© tiin©, £[© WES ill His prim© es e ,

" S L ,  taeLda o t | & f £  - r
the Metropolitan’s impresario, was s t^ le  of horses. editor continues that these plot-
therAto watch the ballet which she Garrison was the successor as an , The miUtary in
had directed and coached. She, too, internationally famous ^ockey to the ___xt hoa haarmroved tha
wore white—a soft lustrous crepe, colorful Tod Sloan 
fitted to her figure and sweeping, 
the floor hy six inches in the back.
A shaft of diamonds caught her

Garrison was the successor as I the ters are ■ ev _ ,
lu Of the latter tervention. It has been proved that 

Garrison once remarked: "Horses the c°'“ ter-reyolutionary activities 
ran for Tod.” Garrison regarded among our engineers and d 
Laveme Fatpr as the greatest of structive work of the

Ndw York. Oct.*29.— (AP)—Ap-, 
propriatlon of $236,000 to provide 
temporary work for 2,000 jobless 
men in New York C3ity’i  parks was 
approved today by the committee of 
the whole on the Board of Esti
mate.

The plan provides for paying the 
temporary park workers $5.50 a 
day, the-2,000 to be ' drawn from 
civil service lists. Each-man will be 
given three days’ work a week.

The $236,000 would carry the 2,- 
000 through to the first of the* year. 
If by January 4  the emergency still 
exists, another appropriation will be 
sought, bringing the total to $550,- 
000.

While city officials were consider
ing this and other plans today C61. 
Arthur Woods, chairman of Presi
dent Hoover’s emergency commit
tee on employment, met with lead- 

V...- ers of women’s clubs from six  
Kulaks, or states and urK®*̂  them to stand be-

rniffnre at the back and her w rap! niodem jockeys. , »
_ _______3 <<novv*iortTi*o *finiaVi** b©cEine E b y - j  EbroEQ.was of ermine, collared with fox.

S ^ n in g  Ensemble 
One of the most stunning ensem

bles was worn by Mrs. James Clews, 
the close fitting gown of white eWf- 
fon velvet was bordered with a five 
inch band of chinchilla that just 
missed the floor and her hip-length

Garrison’s finish” 
word on the turf in 1886 when he 
came from nowhere with an outside, 
Dutch Roller, owned by James R. 
Keene, to win the great eastern 
handicap at Sheepshead Bay, N. Y.

Strong; Finisher
The label stuck to Garrison, who

;^ S F p e a a 6 B t» . hB. Been W « d

design^ on flaring lines w a s! never liked front runners and in- 
finished \rith the same fur. j vari&bly rated his mounta along to

’There was Mrs. William M ay; do his stuff in the stretch, where he 
Wrieht in a coral chiffon frock em- once remarked "the money is.” 
broidered In'beads,’wom with an Garrison was the highest salaried 
ermine wrap; Kathleen Howard In jockey ih the business in 1894 when 
a severe V-necked black' velvet he received $3S,500 as contract rider 
e o ^  ' ruby earrings and crimson for August Belmont, James B. Hag- 
crene’ slippers; Mrs. Grover Whalen gin and Gideon Knapp. A year later 
in a black velvet frock and ermine he wore the si-ks of Col. Jacob Rup- 
wrap and Mrs Lawrence Lewis | pert, now owner of the N. Y. Yan- 
GUles’pie in a Gregian gown of pink kees.

MASSACHUSETTS P D E L  
IN CANCER EDUCATION

L o a n s  F r o m  $ 1 0 t o $ ^ o ©
Quick—Easy—Confidential

Blverybody needs extra money at times. Sometimes it’s to 
meet an emergency,; more often just to take care of past due 
bills. Why worry about that needed money? Why go to 
friends or relatives and suffer the embarrassment of asking them 
for it or letting them know all about your personal requirements 
for ready cash? When you borrow here, the entire transaction 
Is just between ourselves. You get the money promptly on yoiir 
jwn security. The only charge is three and one-hi^f per cent, 
per month, on the impaid amount of loan. You may repay in 
full anytime.

Here is How Your Payments are Arranged.
$40.00 loan pay back $2.00 a month.
$76.00 loan pay back $3.75 a month.

$100.00 loan pay back $5.00 a month.
$200.00 loan pay back $10.00 a month.
pOO.OO loan pay back $15:00 a month.

IDEAL FINANCING ASSOCIATION, Inc.
853 Main St., Boom S, Park BoUding South Manchester. Gpnn.
Phone 7281 Hours. 9-5:80 Saturday 9-1

Whd 8 ^  SO? -Why, it’s only îJie lakt of Octoher^, 
However, gdr out the old calendar and count *em up for-- 
yourself. )

E a rly  Shopping Suggestions;  ̂ /
FOR MEN— ’

Strap Watches ......................... $8.50 to $55.'00;,
Pocket Watches ..............................$15.00 to $50,003
Including Waltham, Elgin, Hamilton and minoisti
W&tcll6Sf̂  a
Large assortment of rings, various stones, various’
p n e e s ' . .  li • • • • .................................. • $8.50 to  $25.00,;^
Cigarette lighters ..................... ........... .. |3.75 up̂
Cigarette Cases .............................. .......... ..
Waldemar Chains  ........$3.50 up.

FOR WOMEN— 1
Wrist Watches, complete with bracelets $10 to $g"
Mesh B a g s.......................................... 53*50-^
P«i and Pencil S e ts ................... $3.75 to $12.50
Crystal Beads .............. .................  • • • • J
Pearls  .................. . jd./o
Pendants, various colored stones ..............Ad.au up
Selection of Rings, various colored stones =
Westclox Alarm aocks in colors . . . . . . . .  $1 .50^
Westclox Pocket Ben W atches---- $1.00 and $1.50

D O N N ELLY /

JEWELER
515 Main Street, South Manchester

Garrison’s most famous race was 
his victory on Boundless in the

lace ac(^ted-'by A ropfe'of
Among the throng was Mrs. Hen- 

rv Ripley wearing wine colored i $60,000 World Fair Derby at Chl- 
lace, a  ruby and diamond necklace | cage in 1893. He quit as a jockey 
and’a chinchilla wrap, while Mrs.
Robert- Gdelet ” appeared to n close- 

gown of silver cloth 
carrying a pale pink ostrifeh fan.

Throughout the h crowd ,* Wom- 
enaded the debutantes, long-skirted

Mrs. I four years later.
I  Tammany, bWr 
the, copper magnate

Fort Worth, Oct. 29.—CAP)— 
Each state should organize for an 
educational campaign p j > coopera
tion witfi.'-tBe'4iewspapftfir'td'~obeck 
cancer, Dr. Joseph C: Bloodgood of 
Baltimore, said in a paper read at 
the American Public Health Asso
ciation meeting here today. ^

Dr. Bloodgood cited Massachu
setts as a model In demonstrating 
“the value of turning over' to the 
State Department of Health the 
educatipnal campaign which has for 
its object giving the public the cor
rect information which ie their only 
protection against cancer ^oday.”

Tammany, bWned by Marcus Daly,t^^® cancer clinics conducted
*' ____ j.. __ ‘Aav* fViA oftanlnAS o f  th© MESSECHU-

;ealth offeree
for publicity I early .^ a t nightever rdde. Garrison was on the fa- an excellent subject “for pubUcity I «arlv that night and didnt hear me

mous Tenny in the match race of the widest extent.”
“ ■ ■ • “There niust be some method of

education to ĝ lve more members of

as Oiey stood be
hind him during the war when he 
was food administrator.

“The woman’s task in the home 
consists largely in prompt action on 
repairs and general fixing-up of 
homes, which in many cases have 
long been considered necessary, but 
which just never have been gotten 
around to,” he said.

MILLER KEEPS S p N T  
ON DIAMOND SHOOTING

New York, Oct. 29.—( ^ ) —De
tectives talked a long while today 
to Robert Miller, sometimes called 
“the Count,” about the shooting bf 
Jack (Legs) Diamond, but they 
didn’t  learn much from him.

^Miller, they said, admitted he 
was in the Hotel Monticello where 
Cnamond was shot three weekSv

■ I ■

Every liome jLfid Office Needs One
■?-V

Your Old Dictionary I s  Out of D a t e — When Compared To The

N ew Webster’s College, Home^

which the latter lost to Salvator in 
1893.

sh'prt-coated, flowcJ-shouldered. One
ot-them stood out among the rest. ------  _  ̂ «
siie wore a sweeping white chiffon Garrison, won, lost and partially conjmunities the opportunity for 
g d ^  a hip-length jacket of sap-! regained a fortune in the racing prevention and the possibility of a
phire’velvet cohared in white— and game. He is survived by his wife ..................
her chestnut curls were caught back . and one daughter.' 
with a narrow band of white ribbon

ofthat ended in e tiny bow on top 
bet head.

r I y a l  co u ple  S M
5 a f t e r  STORMY TRIP

FEAR CHINESE REDS 
HAVE CAPTURED C IH

Athens, Greece, Oct. 29.— (AP)
__The Bulgarian royal yacht Czar
Ferdinand, with the royal newly
weds, Czar Boris and his ,queen, 
formerly Princess Giovanna of 
Itajy, aboard, appeared at nooiv to
day to have won its battle with a 
violent gale which made the cross
ing of the Adriatic from Brindisi 
most difficult and dangerous.

After hours during which, be
cause of atmospheric interference, 
the Czar Ferdinand .w as out of 
touch with the world, she radioed 
that she was off Patras at the en
trance to the Gulf of Corinth, and 
expected to pass through the 
Corinth canal shortly alter 8 p. m. 
Sdme anxiety had been felt for the 
sMp, both because of absence of re
ports from her and as a consequence 
of'.violence of the storm, which 
drove many small boats to shelter.

R  was regarded as certain here 
that Boris and Giovanna, who were 
married Saturday at Assisi, Italy, 
and left Brindisi Simday for Varna, 
Bulgarian Black Sea port, have had 
a Very rough voyage thus far.

Hong Kong, Oct. 29.— (AP)— 
Fear that Klangsl province Commu
nists who have occupied the city of 
Kian since October 5 have invaded 
the southern part of the province

cure in the early states,” Dr. Blood
good stated.;-.Surgery and itfadia- 
'tion with .X-^^fiys and rjidiUm, the 
bnly effMtiVe treatments, do not 
offer more than ten per cent of a 
permanent eyre in the late, stage of 
•cancer while they offered from 80 
to 70 per.cent.of a,permanent cm*; 
jf applied earlier, he said.

STORMS SWEEP EUROPE
London, Oct. 29.—(AP)—South

ern and Central Europe and the
was felt here today when efforts to jands bordering the ^^tem  A^.dRer- 
communlcate with Kanchow by j^anean and. Aegean seas are’ suffer

ing from a severe buffeting by gales 
and cold weather.

THREATEN MAYOR
Aix-La-Chapelle, Germany, /Oct. 

29 .^ (A P )—Striking miners incited 
by ̂ Communists, today menaced tiie 
bui^omaster of Palenberg, who was 
abfe to drive them off only by draw
ing'his revolver.

the confusion one miner at- 
teriSpted to knock the weapon from 
the*' mayor’s  Hand and it was dis
charged, 'the bullet entering the 
harri of a bystander. ;

■ae official was threatened as he 
attempted to'settle a feud between 
the'strikers and the mine manage
ment. Ever since the burial Satur

wireless failed.
The local government station’s 

calls to Kanchow went unanswered, 
leading to the belief the Reds had 
interfered with the Kanchow sta
tion, which is within the walls of 
the city.

Kanchow Is a city of 250,000 pop-; 
ulatlon, with only one thousand 
troops forming the garrison.-

There are 18 foreign missionaries 
at Kanchow. Six are American 
Catholics, five British and two Ger
man Protestants. All the Americans 
are priests of the Vincentian Order. 
Bishop O’Shea of Germantown, Pa., 
heads the Catholic group.

A message from Shluchow, north
ern Kwangtunk province railroad 
center today stated the Americans 
priests, Fathers John McLaughlin 
of Brooklyn and Edward Yoimg of 
Jamestown, N. Y., who were sta
tioned at Nananfu, Klangsl, left the 
city October 6, crossed the Kwang- 
tung border and were heading 
Canton.

for

shots,/The hextV.dky he went to  
New Bedford, Mass., to talk to a 
lawyer about some trouble he was 
in in Boston.

“The Count” was indignant, police 
said, about reports that the Boston 
trouble had do with swindling a 
Twnn in- a liquor deal. It wasn t 
liquor, at aU, Miner said, but plates 
for making counterfeit money. 

Diamond himself remains in a 
hospital' on Welfare Island, re
covering' from his woimds and un
der police'guardlon now, for he is 
held in $26,000 baU for a Grand 
Jury inquiry into his shooting.

Announcing
THE NEW 

FLORENCE 
OIL BURNER

.'U‘

ENTIRELY NEW WITH COMPLETE RADIO EDITION

Smyrna andristanbul, Turkey, ap-*- 
pear to be the worst sufferers.

At Smyrna at least 68 persons 
hove lost their lives and three thou
sand are homeless and without^fotod,
Six hundred and; fifty-five hpqses, 
have been demolished,, by ifldbds due 
to torrential dovimpoursv At Tatan- 
bul 22 persons were'.injured in'the C ir C U lf t t l l l f ir
gale. „ ; ■ ■

Parts of southern Prsooe, Aus- 
tria, Czecho-Slovakla, Jligo-Slavia 
and the Alpine regfions were desp in 
snow, with mountain passes and 
..many .villages cut off from ’ the 
.world. Telegraph wires were ,down 
and traffic over roads had ceased.

For Kitchen Ranges

Heatenu

REVOKES VOTING RIGHTS

Darien, Oct. 29.— (AP)—Pending 
an investigation into his status as a 
citizen of the United States Board 
of Selectmen today revoked the 
voting rights of Officer C3iarles 
Murphy of the Darien police depart
ment. When he-was sworn ta^B  a. 
voter here Murphy declared that he 
had been a  voter in Stamford. He 

Stamford authorities that
day; of the 262 miners who died in in New York City but
the Alsdorf'.disaster. Communists' . . . .
havb been inciting miners of the 
Ai^La-Chapelle district to strike. 
*>'hcy succeeded partly today at the 
Caitolus Magnus colliery, Palen- 
beiig, keeping half the workers 
from entering the mine. Police 
u s ^  blackjacks to clpar the en
trance, for. those’, wilHng:sto work.'

more recently he has dec^red that 
he may have .been bom ilf  ̂ Belfast, 
Ireland. . .

It is understood that Murphy was 
abandoned by his parents when he 
was 7 ^years old and he w m  then 
adopted by Springdale family. Ac
cording to reports he does not know 
hls family namt.

6 /
C l A S S I F I F U

BRINGS RESULTS.

Following our.flxsd pdUcy of fw - 
niahtng only QualUsr'xnerchandlse to 
our customers,-we a r t  now offering 
the HEW  FLORENCE BURNER; 
“J ^ R E N C E ” has stood for Quality 
on ■'burning p re s e ts  for over] 
half a  century.' —

Let us show you our “FLOR- 
on permanent display In a  

“BIG VALUE’̂  h « ^  ]
oyr store.

CHAPPj 
&NYGREN

vjgg'No. MGiln S t) iflonn.'

Every teacher, student, reader, wifiter and author will 
find this splendid word-book exceedingly helpful in the 
preparation of their work.

.3
-ill

It'is a recog^zed authorative guide containing prae- 
tically every word in the English language in doily ise 
and in addition hundreds of new words.

t
A special supplemental Vocabulary consisting of 

pvhr one thousand radio and u n le ss  terms tite hereto 
concisely and^f^hentictfly deflned. 
tion is in valuable to Radio Fans.
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' Opporttinity knocks but once.
'' portunify to secure this handscunely

i  H '‘ >:t

-.K

This is youT'i^ 
boimd s trk ^

modbm and uif-tb-date dictionary* Retell vslue. to 
$3.50, but the Blancheeter Evening Herald hM been 

^fortunate to arnwge for ite readers to get thto h |^  
class u p-to^ te New Dictionary on Hie popuhw coupen 
plan at w  smito an amount,' everybody wffl marvel that 
It can be done.
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or

' HOW YOU CAN GEE IP
AUydu need todo fato cUplihe wuiiph bom ^
it to the Manchesto Herjdd and ^
WEBSTER’S (XWittrGE,;
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BEGIN HFiBE TODAY 
i' CELIA MITCHELL, 17, leaives 
Balttnu^ ‘ iSrhere ri»e . lias lived

; with" her seamstress
BIARGARET ROGERS, to Join her 
wealthy father, JOHN MITCHELL

s hved • ?»«TOe're nearly I there," Lisl said, 
mother, jjg^ ĵ ygg straight ahead.l/hin ItAl* _r_T® « • itfM__

Then suddenly the green lights 
jUahed-and .tha'car sl^ot forward.
• - ■ • -  _ ■ J  • • _ .  II «  1 . . f  1

Celia uttered a . low cry. “Smoke!

In New York. The piarents are dl- 
v o r i^  and Bfrs. Rogera’Is a widow 
following a second marriage.

EARNEY s h ie l d s , young news
paper photographer. Is In 1 ^  
With the glrL Mitchell asks EVE
LYN PARSONS, beauttfnl widow, 
to Introduce his daughter to other 
ypung people. Mrs. Parsons agrees 
Miislderlng Oeha a means to ^  
Mitchell’s affections. She soon 
comes Jealous of the girl m d 
Bchemes to get rid ofher by ^ com - 
aeine a romance between CJella and 
TOD JORDAN, fascinating but of 
dubious character.

Although Mitchen «o'blds ^U a 
to see Jordan she goes almut M to 
the <■ young man frequently. LJSi 
DIINCAN, a girl of Ceb*’* 
coihes her loy^ frlenA SWelds 
comes to New York to wotU for a 
photographic service Md m^te 
^ tia . She tells him she ^  lost 
her h ^ t  to Jordan. <>lla H a  
guest at Mrs. ^ a "0 “Ipartment. She meets Shield to tte 
street one afternoon and Is with him 
when Jordan appears. They enter a 
shop, thus avoiding an enoennter.

^ i ,  Celia and Mrs. 
t o g ^ e r  that evening '^ben they 
hear a radio report of a ̂ ^®trous 
fire in a building where Shields is

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XLI

Lisi Duncan grasped the other 
girl’s arm. “Where are you going.
she cried. .

Celia had caught up a sport coat, 
the first wrap in sight. She threw
it around her. , . j

“Don’t stop me!” she pleaded, 
half sobbing. “It’s Barney! Don t 
you hear? He’s there—in the build
ing that’s on fire. I’ve got to get 
there. Let me go!”

Freeing herself, she rushed from 
the apartment. Lisi turned, bewil
dered, toward Mrs. Parsons.

“Go after her!” the woman smd, 
rising. “See if you can stop ber!” 

Without a coat Lisi darted into 
the corridor. She caught up with 
Celia as the girl was ringing for 
the elevator.

“Don’t cry, honey!” she begged. 
“Maybe it isn’t so bad. Please

A door slammed and Evelyn Par
sons came busUing down the hall 
to join .them. She reached the girls 
just as they were stepping ™to t ^  
descending car. At once Evelyn 
took charge. .

“ Celia,” she said-, ‘ 
me where you’re going. Whats
the meaning of this?”

Lisi was the one who answered. 
“We’re going to the fire!” she ex
claimed “Celia knows someone 
who’s there. Isn;t it « « « n g !

“But this is impossible! E vel^  
protested. It was in T ^ y
L d  reached the ground floor ^ d  
the two girls hurried toward toe 
entrance. Mrs. Parsons hesitated, 
nulled her cloak more closely about 
h S  and. with a dismayed gaze up-
wai*d, followed. , - . .

“ My car’s at the right, Lisi point
ed In another minute all three were 
squeezed into toe close quarters of 
the coupe and toe motor was toroh-

swerved toe car into toe

“ S t o e s s E v d y =  Par- 
sooiSotm ed. “YOU ' “ 't 
you're really going to 
^ I f  Celia heard her she gave no 
sigrf- of it. Her face was white and 
drawn. She pressed
^^^urry, Lisi,” she begged. “Oh,
I  was afraid something 
nen. If Barney’s hurt 111 
fo^ive myself! Can’t we go fast-

®’^;.Ramev'’ ” Evelyn caught toe
wort i d  oya^ Cc““Do you mean—is it toe young man 
vou-iknew in Baltimore? ,,
^ The girl nodded mechanically 
“He isn’t in Baltimore »“ y^ “ Of®! 
she said. “He’s here. I saw him tWs 
afternoon and he said he was going 
to m s  meettog to msks plcturss. 
Somehow I felt then it ^
dangerous, but he laughed

Ldsi asked about toe address. She 
was driving with her customary 
abandon, darting between other ve
hicles with a recklessness only 
hatched by certain ta^cah drivers 
When she was forced to stop for 
traffic lights she jammed on toe 
brakes abruptly.Mrs Parsons was white-faced, 
trtf now. Each time toe coupe 
veered precariously she 
deadly terror. Each time it 
to a stop she held Jer b r e ^  She 
had never driven with Ldsi w o re

“Do be carrful!" ESvelyn Pareons 
implored. “Look-^you hardy missed
that roadster!" •

The girl at toe wheel murmured 
something inaudible. Her Ups 
werh art and die did not relax the 
motor's speed.

Traffic became more dense. The 
eoupe was forced to go slower.

see it—rOver there?”
“Lisi, you’llt never be. able to get 

to this place,”  Mrs. Parsons declar
ed. “Let’s go back!”

“We’re going “ to make it!” Lisi 
answered determinedly. “Smoke—
I should think., there .was! Can’t 
you smell it? ” , .

They were hemmed in now by 
motor cars,'; trucks and other ve
hicles. -  Horns were honking and 
drivers -.'complaining loudly. 'The 
coupe could-barely move.

Ldsi" dtrcked her head forward. 
“Lobk 'a t t it!’’ , sbe'" cried. “Did 

you-ever' seie'*: anything-like it?” 
They were .still iwme distance 

from ̂  the* buihlbg' ’ building. High 
overhead the i thlck -black smoke 
curled . upwwA Now and then It 
coldred' wltihAa- dingy ruddiness, 
brightened • and ; toê ^̂  grew dark 
The aiî  was' h e h ^ . t o e , ,  odor 
of smoke.;-. - -

On the’Mdewalks men and,worn 
en were 'riuining. 'The din was ter
rific. ’

Celia , had w begun to weep hys
terically.

“Let’s get out and walk,” she 
begged. ‘W e’U never get there any 
other way. Oh, - BameyJ how will 
I ever, .find him? How; am I' to 
know if he!s-safe?”  - .

Lisi tried'. to . move toe car for
ward. ' The effort was useless.

“Fitfe'A still burning,” she said. 
“You 4kn tell' “from the sky. Lord, 
what a blaze that must have been!” 

Mrs.'Parsons interrupted shrilly: 
“This is dangerous! We’ve got to 
get away, Lisi. I tell you we’ve got 
to! I won’t stay!”

The girl loojied at her and shrug
ged one shoulder. “How’re you go
ing to leave?” she a.sked. “L6ok be
hind you!”

Evelyn turned. As far as she 
could see toe street was filled with 
other vehicles. Motor cars of all 
kinds and sizes. Messenger boys on 
bicycles. Delivery trucks. She gasp
ed and qank back against- toe seat.

C e lik ^ d  begun to fumble with 
toe f,astener;,:o,it the door.

“What aife ybu doing?” Lisi de
manded.

“Fib going to get out,” Celia said. 
“I can’t stand it. I’ve got to know 
if Barney’s safe.”

OLIVE . _<P 1030 er liTA
O Ai?Fci^f

The baby’s emotions develop just^ , 8 weeks 
as his senses do, and with, toe same at.new
likeness to that of other babies

6 weeKS: struggling auu cry- its
ing if held so that he cannot move of great joy at- toe sight oY his cqr 

“  - - riage or hat. . , .
At 8 months he may. hang

ended with Celia and Lisi climbing | The emotions with which toe baby 
out of toe car and leaving Mrs. Par- j jg probably born are fear and rage, 
sons at toe wheel. ’ and possibly love. During toe first

They made their way to toe six months he shows fear by: 
sidewalk. They were a strange j i  to 6 weeks: a convulsive reac- 
sight, with heads bare and wearing .tion to loud sounds, 
their rlong, light-colored - evening! 12 to 16 weeks: signs of f^ r  on 
frocks. Men, women and children' seeing strangers. . - .
were crowding, pushing, trying to j He shows rage by: 
get nearer to toe burning building, i 1 to 6 weeksstruggling and cry- 

It was difficult to breathe to e , „
smnlcv ftir  ̂8  ̂ he w&JitS t.G.

Lisi had caught hold of Celia’s ‘ 12 to 16 weeks: crying and grow-
arm so they would not become sep- [ mg stiff if he is made to he d o ^

At last they edged through the | Appears
crowd and came up agamst a rope, j development of love

“Can’t go farther!” a policeman 
shouted. “Here—get back there!” I g ^veeks: smUing anc

Across toe street, nearly at the, gjgĵ g of ' contentment
end of toe block, they could see the j touched oh the lips, 
building from which toe murky j  ̂ weeks: smiling in response to 
clouds were rolling. A shrill siren ; ĵjg yoice and nodding, 
whistle rent toe air and two scar-: ' •
let ambulances came in view. Ce-1 ---------------- - ~  ̂ “
lia, imderstanding their significance, j hospital what’s toa,t for?

 ̂s i^ s ’ oripleasure in at. new
objects. - - ~ '

12 to 16 'Vsre^: laugf^g Slqu^ 
when played ^^to 'fnitoFlea or tossed 
gently) ' ’ «

21 weeks; laughing aloud at ̂ d -  
den'motion. '

| T :t

During the second'six months Wŝ  
emotions becom^^a’ little; more 
plex: •  ̂ - >

7% months: toe child 3hoyirs-9igns

m4

u n if o r m  W A B S ™ _^ " 12L.
' IM P O B T ^ F S ^ B B O raB  
t 5C- CLOTBONG FOR INFANTS.

ntbh« 
.hut

his

show-
when

head and show signs of : embarrass^, 
ment if his attempts to inSke sounds, 
are imitated. . He often' refuses to 
continue.

At 8% months he shows imwlll- 
ingness to be picked up hy'strangers. 
This is probably fear. At .-this-age 
he also cries to go to^his ^toervaF  
toe soimd:nf -,.ber voice,, arid cries/if 
he cannot hhve her entire attention; 
' By 8%‘'- moht^ '' He will 'c r y  ; re
peatedly If laughed at. - '

gave a low scream
“Ask the cop to help you,” 

prompted Lisi. “Maybe he’ll let 
us through toe rope.”

The officer’s answer was a harsh
negative. . . .  . I waa aa ui

"Oh, but please,” Celia begged, been. 
“I’ve got to know if he’s ,safe! j 
Don’t you understand ? I’ve got to 
know!”

“Sorry, lady. I can’t do anything 
for you.”

“See here!” Lisi cut in sharply,
“have they gotten everyone out of 
toe building?”

“I’m not here to answer ques
tions! I’m here to see nobody gets 
past this line.” The policeman was 
becoming annoyed.

Celia could not keep toe tears 
back. The officer took note of this.

“They’ve taken toe injured over
t o ------------hospital,” he said
kindly. “Why don’t you go

more
over

There was a brief argument. It

there?”
Lisi asked how to reach toe hos

pital and toe policeman told her. 
After this sudden change of heart 
he became quite affable. As toe 
girls turned to go he waved toward 
toe crowd and shouted:

“Let the ladies through there!” 
The human wall parted almost 

magically and Celia and Lisi hur
ried back toe way they had come. 
They heard another shrieking siren 
sifter they had gone a little dis
tance. Celia turned terror-stricken 
eyes to Lisi.

“But—if they’ve taken toe people

WHAT
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‘ Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

S658
For a Heraia rattem  of the 

model muetrated. send 15o in 
itaxnpe or coin <Urectly to Fash* 
Ion Bureau, Mancheiter Evening' 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New York a ty . Be sure 
to write your name and address 
clearly and to give the correct 
number, and size of the pattern 
you want. ' ,
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Lisi knew and went a little pale 
at toe thought. “I guess maybe 

1 they hadn’t all gone,” she said. , i Working their way back through 
■ toe crowd of inquisitive humans 
was as difficult as pressing forward 

Neither of toe girls no- 
their frocks had been 

twisted and torn. When at last 
they reached the place where- walk
ing was comparatively easy-,-■ they 
were breathless. Instead of rest-, 
ing, Celia broke into a run.

“Where’s the car?” she cried, 
“we’ve got to find Evelyn.

“We can’t,” Ldsi complained. “ I’m 
sure she’s gone. Oh, look!”

She had spied the coupe. ' .
“ Yoo hoo!” Lisi shrieked like an 

urchin, and dashed ahead. Mrs. 
Parsons greeted topm, horrified.

“What sights!” she wailed. “Nev
er in my life have I seen such & 
looking pair. Lisi Duncan, if I 
live through this night I’ll be sur
prised!”

If Lisi had been in a normal 
mood she would have laughed. In
stead she said soberly: “Celia, I ’ve 
been thinking. Wouldn’t it be bet 
ter to go to toe office where your 
friend works and try to find out 
about him there? I knoW a little 
about hospitals, and they keep you 
waiting hours. Don’t you think it 
would be quicker?”

Evelyn burst in angrily: “You’re 
going no place but to take me 
home!”

“You’re wrong,” Lisi answered, 
meeting her gaze evenly. “Can’t 
you see how Celia’s suffering? We 
started out to find this Barney per
son, and we’re going to find him.” 

There was no disputing Lisi Dun
can when she spoke in that tone 
There was delay in locating toe 
address of toe Apex Picture Serv
ice, but eventually they reached
there.  ̂  ̂ .. .

Celia and Lisi burst into that 
office, startling a group of men 
gathered about a desk.

“Have you heard from Barney 
Shields?” Celia cried.

(To Be Continued)

For a dessertthat is different, 
peal and slice ^irie .of the big Japa
nese persimmons and; serve vrito 
thick cream' and powdered'sugar.

, UNUSUAL. DESSERT

ipe  ̂ this h> a winter of more 
■/fe t^ f^.-and &egimce,"' a,packet of 
'litjJe-. colored sachet pillows would 
mkke' a nice Christmas gift.

one of toe four or six that 
-you'include Id the "packet should he 
made of a different colored taffeta, 
!satin.or organdie, to give a pleasing 
rainbow; e^ ct . ‘ v

Two pieces of m atei^  eight by 
eight inches arc required to make 
one of toe ; new big square sachet 
pillows. Cut two squares of sheet 
cotton .slightly smaller in ■ dimen
sions so that when hems are taken 
off :toe silk,'toe-cotton wiU fit in 
neatly‘-5i"=';.:'-.;'■
i;* hems in around both
:ple<^ -:pfi-^^: a thick
'layer o F t o ® b e t w e e n  toe two 
layers (ffteSttbri.- Fitting* them neat- 
lyrpnvdrie^mde of the sachet pillow, 
place toe rothei ^ e /o p : top and sew 
together," fitoriaing ? the in
oiV.er.’arid"oi?er'sritch, as fine as pos-

- '  ; '  » ••-.qme warerproor covenng. «
' .nR.. MORRIS FISHBEpr iA  recent w?s m&jde in a h<^.,

Pitril ward i^whidb sto baWj?a,’jroj% 
Editor, J o t a ^  i ^ p e r s ' eoYer^ with oUed i m A ,Medical Asso^tton, M O < a  , ,4 jujUj'i^-^orydiRpers nqt to cbverejd,: 

H yg^> toe Health Ma8®tooe .

sible;

COUiAR HAyS
New hats cut their rears to suit - 

toe high fur -collars' that . many 
winter coats and suits affect, .

CHILDREN’S BOOKS

If you make covers of heavy 
yellow wrappmg paper for toe chil
dren’s school books, you can add a 
little ornamentation by drawing a 
border of red, white and blue crayon 
which will please toe youngsters and 
help them identify them.

A
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LOVED LOBSTERS 
BUT SUFFERED 
IF HE ATE THEM

“ I like lobsters better than most any 
food, but I used to suff^ when I ate 
them,”  says Edw »d J. Owens, well- 
known safesman of 86 Falmouth St., 
Boston, Mass. .
.T 'i would have "sick .headaches; 

wb]old belch. Itovirig a 'soub taste in 
toy moutorsuffered a Idt 'vdth gas on 
my stomaiai.̂ ^̂ ^̂  . ■

' Vr-tteS toany things hefoie'xoy 
druggist persuaded me to take some 
Pri^bDxapepsin.

‘It took 'ine, r i^ t out- of my
trouble. I .have a betiw appetite, eat
■ ' ’ /r w

3237
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No. S287-—A  .channing.CQatume slip-with a long-waisted fitted bodice 

I pototed at 'cent^frdnti 'bas an attached skirt that is fitted through toe 
Wps by means of jdn tucks. >It adapts Itself perfectly to toe new^fitted 
lengthtoed silhouette.- Designed for .sizes 16,18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
Indhes bust. Slse 86;requires,;2% yards of 35-inch material wito 3% 
yards.of 2rinch laee handing. ’ ‘ ,   ̂ 1 ^

No. *61ft—A  new lingerie ensembie consisting of tailored shorts and 
fitted temdiBau,:iis W te  the^smartest idea for sports and all-aroimd occa- 
slons. The shorts'can be made fitted wito tucks to shaped .yoke but
toned at'^otottoftorit, or as sketched In lower view, gathered to yoke 
pointed at'ctoter-front which closes at side., Designed for sizes 
year8,‘38, 88, 40';and 42 Inches bust. Size 36 requires yards mt 86- 
toch xnatezlal wito 2)6 yards of trimixiing. < * '  „

No. SIM—A  fitted combination of French Inapiratlpn ^art_rolk 
are chooMng to'wear beneath their new slim silhouette, frocks with 
lengthened hem. I t  Is !beautlfidly molded through toe bodice With, shaped 
flat The parities, that are attached to the bodice are opened at
stdeS'With quito'full flaring hem. Designed for sizes 16,18 years, 86, M, 

riO and 42 Intoes bust.. Size 86 requires 1% iyarda of >36-lnch material 
with % yard of 5%-inch lace, and IM' yards of 2-inch lace and 8 yards 
of 2H*toch Irice.'.v ^

lobsttor, pork or any^ring I ^ y t  and 
hairo no after-effects. T  believe in 
I>^^VEdriP®P®ki and reconunend it 
to eyerydrie 1 know.”

If you suff^ from indigestion, ofjen 
or just occasiqnaliy. gpt a package of 
these candy-like taStets from, youlr 
druggist. They stop heartburn, gas 
on stomach, belching, nausea, head
aches or any , otiier symptom of 
indigestion soon as the trouble starts. 
They $irê  harmleM; John .no, habit; 
can he ' ’ .I t^ e n  as ii^to 'Os rii^ie^.

If you wish to try them before Ibuy- 
”Pape’s^ 4 D ia p ^ '»”

W . Va.,* for*, a

■am S T B iar

D U p e p SIN
: .Y , __ *'A-“ iT«-.

- W 'j .

1 K.'*S'

If “̂ ybu «re£ viiry.. ambitious, you 
c$ih'/do': a! quit!^ star on each, or 
Isome-ototo'.'debign, by using match- 
irig. 5̂ k;.in.airunning stitch. It is 
not necessmy.' however, if you put 
:a singlri stitch- -through toe very 
[center bf eaehijrillow .to l̂ pld toe cot
ton arid >sa^i^iji place.' ■; ' ■ '

proper clothing tor infants shouTd 
provide uniform- warmth without' 
overheating, ease /Of dressing and 
undressing.* certalrty- of covering, 
freedom for exerdse," and proper, 
care of’ toe diaper.' " ‘ .

Since the diaper is the most im
portant arUcl8-bf infant clothing, it 
demands speclsil consideration. Now
adays diapers are ^ ered  in triangu
lar form, in'square form, and with 
tapes. The trtogular diaper is more 
easUy appUed than, toe square one 
and requires fewer pins. The square 
diaper, covers a* good deal of the ab
domen and is more likely to be wet 
over a larger, area than is toe tri
angular one. ■ ' .

Li general, physicians have urged

togs'"Were" no more .

- . ~ ...
WASHING SHOatBSSfMi

’ ,WaslY shields 
itoe.bathroom-:bowl 
rinser tootoughly, oitoe 
water, 'made.-.-by; ad<Mpg!jita* stoblfe! 
sppbn. .ofM ammooia ;tq 
'water.- '■» iVKHi 's'

f . . . STAB^D  FINGERS' -
' ■ - ' ■  --------- . V‘ ' -V i

• " If yotir fingers are stained/.©fom,''. 
nicotirieT - ude -household’ amiMbrila 
arid’perbxi(fe, 'iri equal parts/,, SCn^'

1 with- a ilttie ririish.

i

OUR THIRD AN N IVER SAR Y SALE  
is a DRASTIC PRICE SLASH Of our 
entire stock of seasonable merchandise. 
Some items will even by SOLD BELOW  
COST. It is our hope that by so doing 
we will win new'friends and expre^ our 
appreciation of the patronage given us 
by our many customers during the past 
three years.

rt, i', - 6 .f .V**,. ,**
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MriW'Fall Dresses
One to a 
customer.

All Sizes
$1.03

DRESSES
Values from  $5.95 to $7.95 

Printed Silks, Flat Crepes, Canton 
Crepes, Jerseys, Knitted Materials.  ̂
Plenty of large sizes.

Sizes 14-50 $ A 33
KNITTED SUITS

Values from $9.95 to $12.95.
SPECIAL AT 36.33

Velvet Dresses
$12.33

Values to $16.95. 
Newest Styles 
aÛ d Colors

d r e sse s
Russian effects *and latest models.

Flat .Crepes, Canton Crepes, 
Georgette

Sizes 14-52. .
Values to $12.95. $ 7 .3 3

‘P-

4.a. -. o

J '

One.I^t of COATS 
Fiir Trimmed and Polo 
Models A  '

Values from c l  j l  J -
$19 V  $22.50

.-s. *. -* - ~
Pi/-

■ f I

: GOAT ^ L U E S  TO $39,50
FUR TRIMMED^ ;
All sizes. '
Black, Brown, Gre^n

■ ?’ ■ '.'ir .vT ^

g b e f e  d e  c h in e
STEP-INS • .
PANTIES
.c h Em is e s ' ' r-

$1.95

SEVS 013$^

Service -V
Regular 
Valu^ SptoiiU• - V' IV

;^egj£dar; - 95c ■" "■ ■ ,/
f l N E ^ ^ A t ^

; SPECIAL  ̂^
w V;-:-

i /

5

5
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New College Temns 
Make Eastern Bow

\

Kansas, North Dakota and 
Mississippi Meet Penn, 
Army and Colgate in Inter
sectional Battles. bMVfllllAMBRADCHER

New York, O ct 29.— (A P.)—A  
imall but select group of newcom
ers will be introduced to eastern 
football this week in some of the 
lea4ing intersectional battles which 
will vie with all eastern classics 
that date back into the eighties.

Kansas makes its debut against 
Penn; North Dakota makes its bow 
at West Point against Army and 
Mississippi College comes north to 
play Colgate. Kansas is the only one 
of this trio which Is expected to put 
up a battle against the east.

In contrast to these newcomers 
are the games between Yale and 
Dartmouth which have been going 
on since 1884 when they were far 
less evenly matched tha^ this sea
son the Comell-Columbia series 
Which goes back to 1889 and a few 
rivalries among the lesser colleges 
which have almost as much football 
history behind them. Brown M d 
Syracuse, preparing for their l2th 
meeting, come in between, having 
started in 191̂ 0.

Princeton and Chicago made a lot 
ot' gridiron history in one game 
back In 1922 when the Tigers won 
a sensational 21-18 victory M d they 
seem evenly matched in their weak
ness this year. , „

Pittsburgh and Nebraska have aj- 
few fine battles behind them and 
Boston College and Marquette are 
ready to make a re^  fight of it 
again. Carnegie Tech and N. Y. u . 
resume their close rivalry where it 
was left off last year. Penn State 
once took on Bucknell as a b ro th 
er” but those days are gone. Har
vard, however, expects litUe trou
ble in its annual game with Wil
liam & Mary and Navy has a simi
lar prospect against West Virginia 
Wesleyan. Lafayette should have an 
easy time with Upsala.

Rutgers always can provide stiff 
opposition or more for Holy Cross 
and Muhlenberg usually does the 
same for Lehigh. The Wesleyan- 
Trinlty game is backed by 45 
of hard fighUng tradition and the 
Amherst-Mass. Aggies rivalry is 
another good one. ^

I -̂ew Haven^Ndw: the YklTYaflS 
can join Albfe Booth in ceasing to 

about b l. iniury, t ^  bean

r a n d o m  r e m a r k s  a b o u t  
f o o t b a l l  c o a c h e s

Rhckne*$ Wrecker
- ‘

. I

>Jo&
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\
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Say what you will about football 
coaches, the fact remains that in 
the upbuilding o f football to the 
state it now enjoys, coaches and 
their personalities bave played 
major part.

Deception and generalship bave 
supplanted the old stylo o f foot 
ball. When we speak of the old 
style, we mean the bruising, inch- 
by-inch, line-running game o f the 
days o f Heston and Eckersall. For
ward passes, shifts, trick forma
tions, speed and finesse have 
changed the game gradually during 
the last twraty years.

The changes in the game have 
resulted from the efforts o f coach
es to deceive one another. How
ever, I  do not think that football 
today is one bit less, rough than in 
the days when Big Bill Edwards 
was in there busting people around. 
Sagacity and cleverness have been 
added. <

Playing and Teaching
Stars of the gridiron often have 

proved fiops as coaches. This is be
cause the coach, first of all, must 
be a teacher. Many men who have 
starred at halfback known little 
about tackle-play or guard-play. 
Modern football is technical, not 
unlike military tactics. The star 
who lugs the leather actually may 
know less about what goes into the 
making of a successful off-tackle 
smash than the lineman over whose 
position the attack ig' directed.

Some of the great coaches never 
played. Robert Zuppke of Illinois is 
one of these. On the other hand, 
men like Mahan, Thorpe, Ollphant 
and others who could be named, 
were great football players, but 
never made the grade as coaches.

I have been Interested in watch
ing how A1 Marters comes out in 
his coaching at Boston University, 
and Chris Cagle at Mississippi Av.& 
M. If they fail they will be doing po j 
more than scores of stars b ^ r e  
them have done; if they prove suc
cessful it will be because they ^ave 
learned to teach as well as to run 
and pass. John Law, Notre Dame’s 
captain of last ^ear,_jyho isjcgafthr, 
ltig“  St the City "'College of New 
York, is anothe'.; star who has taken 
his fling at the teaching profession

11
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Others May Enroll at Meet- 
mg Tomorrow Night; Mar-i 
phy’s Alleys to Reopen.

(■ f-

/ “
T h e  S p i d e r

Preliminary steps were taken 
last night toward the formatldn of 
an eight team bowllnjf league to op
erate at the Charter Oak and Mur
phy allejrs in the south end.

Five teams were-repr^ented at 
the meeting held last night at the 
Charter Oak alleys. They are .the, 
Pirates, Bon Ami, Holy Five, Brit
ish Americans and Night H aw ^.

Other teams yet to be heard from 
are the Centers, West Sides, Oak 
Service Station and the Manchester 
Construction. Any other teams de
siring to enter, should have a repre
sentative at the next meeting which 
will be held tomorrow night at Mur
phy’s alleys at 9:30.

Incidentally, tomorrow marks the 
official opening of Murphy’s alleys 
for the season imder the manage
ment of Fred Murphy. The alleys 
have been replaned smd stained over, 
until their surface is like glass.

The upstairs alleys afford a fine 
place for ladies to bowl. With the 
adjoining restaurant under new and 
better management, the place is 
markedly Improved.

BOWLING
CHENEY GIRLS’ LEAGUE 

^At Farr’s Alleys

_________ Throwing ;
Sillano ..................  67
Bouffard ..............  85
Raccagmi ..............  76
Getich ..................  80dpflnitelv decided that Albie wiU be j this year

able to play against Dartmouth Of course, good players have made i Dummy ......................  64
Saturday.‘*He prepared to do it by, 

■guiding the first team through a 
two-hour drill yesterday ^

Hanover—Dartmouth had a lot of
trouble in stopping Yale plays as in
terpreted by the scrubs yesterday

good coaches. Jock Sutherland of 
Pitt was a splendid guard. Knute j 
Rockne was a great end. A. A. 
Stagg was a fine player. So was 
Dan McGugin of Vanderbilt. But 
for the great players who have suc
ceeded as coaches, there are many

but that isn't worrjdng Coach Jack failed, either because they did
Cannell as much as the possibility 
of staleness. Cannell believes that is 
one big reason why the Green never 
has beaten Yale.

Annapolis—Bill Ingram, Navy 
coach is satisfied the bam  that beat 
Princeton is the best combination 
the Navy squad can produce. 
Princeton supporters are hoping 
they don’t meet a better one.

New York—“Tony” Siano, Ford- 
ham’s Italian captain, has an extra 
job in keeping the balance between 
the Irish and the Poles on his team. 
One side of the line composed of 
Wisniewski, Miskinis and Elcewicz 
and the other of Conroy, Foley and 
Tracey. In the backfield, Artos and 
Pieculiewicz line up directly behind 
Siano with Murphy and McMahon 
flanking them.

West Point—Five Army players 
may not get into -action against 
North Dakota Saturday. Carlmark, 
King, Fields, Bowman and Humber 
were ke^t out of yesterday s drii 
and there was some uncertainty 
whether they would be ready for the 
game.

New York—Columbia already is 
working hard for the Cornell game 
and expects to be working harder. 
Flood lights to make longer practice 
possible are*to be ready for to
night, , ,

Pittsburgh—Pitt hardly has had 
time to work out the kinks after 
the Notre Dame game before the 
Panthers start west to meet Ne
braska. Today’s practice was to be 
the second and last before the 
team’s departure.

Worcester—It looks as if there 
wouldn’t be many Holy Cross regu
lars left for tbe Rutgera game. Only 
three remained yesterday as in
juries forced three men out Euad five 
were demoted.

not know how to teach or because 
they knew only the amount of foot
ball required to play their own posi
tion, and no more.

The N at C racker

Indiana plays Purdue annually for 
possession of the Old Oaken Bucket. 
This* year that’s about all they’ll be 
playing for, too.

— I—
Charges of proselyting have in

volved Big Jim Bausch of Kansas 
and other Big Six football stars. 
O’Goofty says'lt’q all bausch.

Total ........................ 372
Spinning

350 356

Six of Lebrnon College’s stars 
suspended for drinking, gambling 
and swearing. Football players 
shouldn’t try to be collegiate.

was barred because be had played 
In a professional game though he 
played for nothing. Why should a 
young man play with pros for noth
ing when he can turn his talents to 
profitable uses in college?

Football players at George Wash-

in pay. And 
as they are, too!

E. Wlganowski . . . . 64 76 80
S. Jarvis ................ . .  83 83 80
A. Reale ................ . .  71 60 69
R. Hanson ............. . .  74 70 76
R. Griffith ............. . .  69 83 70

Total . .  .\ .......... .361 372 876’

, Weaving Junior
M. Summerville . . . . .  63 84 82
E. Peterson . . .  60 64 77
A. Liester ............. . .  89 81 87
I. Jarvis ................. . .  61 71 79
S. Kelly .................. . .  94 70 - 77

Total .................. ..367 370 402
Main Office 1

Bragdon ................ . . 6 6 61 50
Lennon ................... . .  71 84 82
Ft&SS6Z •••••««•••• . .  66 69 ’75
Banville .................. . .  56 46 56
Shay ........................ . .  45 41 49

Total . . T . .......... ..304 301 312

Weaving Senior
iM. Strong .............. . .  76 88 96
! F. Nelson .............. . .  82 92 83
|G. Hatch ................ 80 84 95
C. Jackm ore.......... ..n o 98 83

In . Taggart ........ .
} . .  96 101 103

Total .................. ..444 453 458
Main Office H Jujiior

F. Madden ........ .. . . 76 81 67
B. McDonald ........ . .  86 79 74
M. D oh erty ............ . . 6 1 68 78
A. Jarvis ............... . .  52 64 67

j Peg Doherty ........ . .  74 81 65
! Total ..................
I .......... .. •..349 393 351

^ ^DID YOU KNOW THAT—
Woodworth of Northwestern, 

a guard, doesn’t use a headgear. 
, . . Tom Lieb, former line 
coach at Notre Dame, says 
that’s how Cannon won All- 
America honors last year v . .

J)Uib..wev,flitw»ieanno» taekle  ̂
a dozen guys behind the line . . . 
and still think we’d have seen 
him even if he had been wearing 
a headgea,:. . . . Duke Slater, 
thi famous old Iowa tackle, is 
playing with the Chicago Cardi
nals pvo'team this season . . . 
and he has plenty of football 
left in his system, too. . . . Vic- 
torio: Campolo either spilled the 
beans or he was kidding when 
he arrived at his South Ameri
can home the other day with the 
word that he was going to fight 
Stribling at Miami this winter. 
. . ,  The rumor that Freddie 
Lindstrom may be traded by Mc- 
Graw is more than Just idle 
chatter.

^ -------------------------------------------------

Within a half hour after the 
feeding of garlic to cows, the fla
vor and odor of it ar^ perceptible 
in the milk.

L a st Nigh t *s Figh ts

London—Dave Shade, California, 
and Jack Hooi, London, drew 12.

Indianapolis—Roy Wallace, In
dianapolis, outpointed George La 
Rocco, New York, 10.

Portland, Maine* ̂  Art Grioux, 
Montreal outpointed Johnny Mc
Coy, Cleveland, 12.

MILLER’S FIST IS SQUARE

Sport Briefs
A  member of .the Morris family 

has been captain of the high, school 
football team at Seymour, in W est 
Texas, eight out of nine years.

Over 4,000 tickets to the home 
game of the Pittsburgh Panthers 
this year were given to fsms vyho 
picked the greatest Pitt teams in a 
newspaper contest.

Evening clothes, including velvet 
cloaks and low gowns, were worn 
by some of the feminine rooters at 
the Manhattan - Oglethorpe night 
football game in New York.

Milo Lubratovich, 216-poimd Wis- 
bsJls in the Wisconsin-Penn battle.

Sf5¥>v

■{jki ■ .

t o m  Stmo,Sibailiim Hoii-

ŷets bve Ben 
Both Tonic list of

He doesn’t do a great amount of 
toiling, but spinning out o f the grasp 
o f enemy to i le r s  is (me o f the fav
orite diversions o f Ed (Sjpiimer) 
Herb, above, "A rm y fullback,; who 
scored the toucfiidown that let the 
(Jadets win from .Harvard recently. 
Herb was an intercollegiate footbsdl 
star at Colgate before getting his 
West Point appointment.

Tbe thing that makes Ray Mil
ler the left hook artist that he is 
lies in the construction of his 
hand, declares Jim Corbett. Miller 
has a square fist, according to Cor
bett, with every knuckle even 
across his hand.

GREEN WAVE IS HEAVY

Tulane University, 1929 cham
pions of the Southern Conference, 
boasts one of the heaviest lines in 
Dixie. The Green Wave forward 
wall averages 195 pounds per man, 
and all but two are veterans of at 
least one season of play.

'The open golf champion of Wis
consin tackle, fell on four loose 
consin is Johnny Revolta, 19-year- 
old professional o f ' the Swan Lake 
club of Portage.

HarvsB’d's second* team-chose *to- 
play Amherst rather than see the 
first team battle Dartmouth.

St. James, sire of Jamestovra, win
ner of the Belmont Futurity, won 
the event seven years ago.

EGG LAYING RECORD r 
Kankakee, HI., Oct. 29.— (AP)-^; 

Five white leghorn hens, owned bjr 
E. H. Ruckler, former University of 
Missouri professor, now living at 
Ottumwa, la., have set a fiew 
world’s egg laying record.

The hens have laid 1,589 eggs to 
361 days or 318 eggs a hen. The 
previous record, set last, year to 
Storrs, Conn., was 302 eggs a hen.

President Hoover will attend, the 
Navy-Princeton football game this 
fall. It will be sort of embaifrasstog 
if, in his enthusiasm, he should 
clamor for naval reduction.

Nebraska Primes for Pitt 
Hopes to Square Five-Game Series

When the writers get around to 
picking the AU-Amerlca team, 
O’Goofty says he Is going to recom
mend Elcewicz, Pleculewicz and 
Wisniewski—all of Fordham.

NOW THEY SAY 
BOOTH TO PLAY

New Haven, Oct. 29.— (A P )— 
Albie Booth Is to go<xl physical con- 
diticm , and . he is going to play 
against Dartmouth.

That was tbe latest word coming 
froin Yale’s board of football strate
gy last night and Its probably cor
rect.

Booth ran tbe first team back- 
field to a two hour signal drill that 
was featured by the elevation of 
“ Du®’ Parker who did all of that 
great kicking to the Army game to 
lefthidf in place 'of Austen. Wilbur 
again had Hall’s post at left tackle.

Another signal drill and probably 
some defensive work are on tbe pro
gram for this Afternoon.

AT MURPHY’S ALLEYS 
Throwing Sr.

E* Royce .........................100
M. M ark s.......................... 72
S. Varrick ......................... 80
L. P u kofsky.....................S8
L. T hornfelt..................  87

A  coach has it ail his own way 
when be predicts his team' will lose 
by two touchdowns. If he loses, he | _ — — —
has made a sound prediction; If he ' ' 427 408 428
wins, he’s a psychologist. | Main Office Sr.

---------  I E. McCourt   ................ 88
New records are being established j L. Hicking .................. *68

the boxers these days. The rec
ords are being broken every day' — 
for non-attendance. |

A fighter Just in from Cuba calls 
himself Kid Bon Bon, Another 
Cuban to our midst is Kid (Chocolate. 
We asked O’Goofty for some kind of 
a wlse'brack about that, and all he 
said was, “ Oh, fudge!”

A. P aradis............ .. 76
M. Kissmann.....................79
G- Fish ..............................67

89 100 
94 77

Chocolate and Boh Bon may he 
perfectly O. K. as far as they box. 
But too many of our recent fights 
bave been in the bag.

Velvet
M. Karpin ............
H. D arling............
M. McKinney . . . ;  
E. Lautenbach . . .  
M. Sherm an........

) S73 427 481
MUl
........  87 87 94
........  92 92 143

79 79 
78 82 
86 86

t

H. Gustafson
Throwing

Notre Dame and the Army play to ‘ f , ’ ...................... 15
Chicago this year. But that town

there are

447 432 454

88 97 84

won’t Ailnd. The people 
used to the sight- of blood.

Indication that Boston is on the 
up and up is seen to the report that 
a newspaper there, which has run a 
chess column for 16 " years, has 
abandoned it to devote more space 
to backgammon.

P. R e a l? ............
E. Kleinscbmidt

r • s s t •
>••••••

416 459^^1

China has passed a fac(ory law 
restricting employment ra.. wofifien 
and bhildren and establishing an 
eight-hour day for adults. ,

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 29.— (A P )— 
Nebraska’s Comhuskers are primed 
to give their all to -beat the 
Panthers from Pittsburgh here next 
Saturday.

This year’s contest will be the 
fifth since the teams met first in 
Pittsburgh to 1921. In that initial 
game the Huskers won 10 to 0. In 
1027, also to Pittsburgh, Pitt tri
umphed 27 to 13.

The last two years the games 
have been to Lincoln, the 1928 tilt 
ending in. a scoreless tie and last 
year.Pitt winning 12 to 7.

“Pop” Warner, now at Stanford, 
coached the 1921 Pitt team. On thfe 
Nebraska victorious team that year 
were Hartley, Preston and.Lewellen 
In the backfield, and Swanson, Peter
son and Berqulst in the line.

The 1927 Pitt ‘vlcto^y^ included 
Gibby Welch’s 93-yfird return of 
the opening kickoff for A, touchdovgir 
In 1928 the field was slippery from 
two days’ rain and a snow. Neither 
team could score. . . _

Last year the' 12 to 7 contest Pitt 
won from Nebraska was the closest 
game, the Panthers, had all year up- 
til the Rose Bowl debacle New 
Year’s day. " '

The Pittsburgh eleyen appears 
stronger than Nebraska for --the 
game this season on the basis 'Of 
the two teams’ records to date.

Coach Dana X. Rible has built his 
attack around Robert “ Red” Young, 
an\lu8iye lightweight halfback.

cams Mathis, quarterback, and 
Eyerett Kreizlnger, halfback, are 
other stars (of the Offense. A pair 
o f veteran ends, Steve Hakuf and 
F r i ^  Pru(:ka. have shown well in 
tbe early games,^

Despite the Comhuskers’ mediocre 
showing so far Pitt will have no 
pushover; .^Nebtaska has potential 
power, and because of-i the'intersec
tional aspects o f the game Bible will 
shoot all o f ; this’, power directly at 
the Panthers. i . . .  \
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ASSOCIATED PI=1ESS SPORTS EDITOR
BUI Stribling is now considered by 

boxing master minds the leading 
American, contender for heavy
weight honors, as weU ’ ais the “key 
man” for any successful winter ven
ture under the palms at Miami, yet 
it has not been deemed safe to try 
out William at this time on the 
Manhattan, Mob, •

Perhaps thd moguls of the Madl- 
son-Square Garden, which Is n<>- 
vyhefe near Madison Square any 
more, have too vivid a  recolle^tidn 
o f the extremely sour impression 
tha^’ Stribling left to his last per* 
forjhance or two to Manhattim 
rings. But, *one can well ask, what 
hea\>ywelght hasn’t left a similar 
Imiiresslon?

The nearest Stribling has ap
proached the Gotham frontier 
^ “|iear-match” at his (>ld stand, the 
J?Wark Armory, with itoe softened- 
up Myer'Christner, scheduled the 
night after Garden patrons were of
fered a so-called light hea’vywelght 
chkm pion^p contest between 
Makqyj  ̂Rosenbloom and an entry 
^ ^ d  as Abie Bain.

Whether it-was, as specified, a 
inlsfdrtune to some part of (Jhrist- 
ner's anatomy or, as seemed more 
probable, a (Usttoct pdto in the re* 
gion of the box-office, the Stribltog- 
ChrlstneiHlMut was, again put off on 
very short notice.

Jack Sharkey neither was punish
ed nor harassed by the boxing pow
ers for fouling Max Schmeling. and, 
to effect, short-changing the cus
tomers, blit the most pronfistog 
bout of the early indoor season in 
New York, involving Justo Suarez 
and Jimmy MclAiTfiQi. been put 
off two mohthe ;bqpi|(ise p f the box
ing commission’s siispogiion of- the 
South Amerliian'puncher for tossing 
a few wild wallops in a recent bout.

Suarez has been the most sensa
tional newcomer of the year to the 
ring, blasting 'his way' through the 
lightweight rabks nearly as elfec- 
t i^ ly  sis his countryman, Luis An
gel Flr^o^did 'iM on gf’ t o  heavy
weights -seyeir years ■■ ago; Justo 
csLme hhre vdth the 'tbld'’fsu^oned 
idea that the main ehjsict iir. the 
ring is to punch his. tippbneht into 
n  sUte o f IfiaenB^lUty as \^pidly^as,
pOSSiblSt ‘ i

Paul T. Harper, George •’Wr thtae^ 
mo for a slip to referenhh; 
(3eorgia-Ni6rth Carolina jk
1929, for which apologies. W ; 
tended herewith, and 

“ Come south and .aoine'_reaJ 
football l^r'toysswhose^ i ^ ^  
he easily Ap^ed- and; pf<toO!Uncje(i4r 
resd AmsH(5An-bom boys and dei 
Bcendants a  sturdy stock.jo.f 
Anglo-Sepmh t&ceV* - >. ,>■:;? '5U ’■ :
\ Their names are nqt;8o ltti|>or|Mt 
t» , the accomplishm<toto;r of . 
south’s gridlrctnyStsus so far-’-thiS 
B^on. The brsuid of fo<Absdl played; 
to Dixie. hsui beSh on the upr-grade 
for several years, as Yale, Notre 
Dsune And c^difornia- have 'dis<)over* 
ed; yet it has reached newy^^hs’’ 
■thiâ

OOtohef’s outotandihg gi;^dti^ di* 
velopments '^tuques'tionaf^ have 
been tbe intefaectiohaL triumphs 
s(»red by VanderbUt," Florida, Oeot- 
gla, Duke and Centenary to the eaet 
and toi<h’Westi sdl agfdnst .top-rank*

 ̂7-:
DIKS '

The influx o f footbah players frontuh 
various parts, or Oonnectlcsit and. * 
Rhode Island (xmtinues aa the Cube 
and Majors .strive to beat one an*s(i  ̂
other to adding strength for theic; 
forthcoming aeries to decide t^ ^ ^  
championship o f Manchester, Pvov^^^ 
dence, Hartford. Meriden, New /
don and all points easL. A t least ' 
young men .from out of town haire '̂lS . 
trdd local gridinms to Manchest$^.,C; 
uniforms this season. How max(y"”  
more may come >ln the few remal^.’ ’" 
tog weeks before the series, no on|ĝ ^

Here’ŝ  a list o f the put o f , t m ^ ”-® 
players who ba-ve b illed  With both , 
teams to date: >:

With the M ajors- 
ijeole, Provldsnoe. ^ - '»•!«
Tatro, Pro’vldence. ' ''
Flannlgan, Providence; 'H'a
Mlekle, Willimantic.
(Conroy, Hartford.
Scully, Hartford.. "'-A
Dadderio, Burnside.
Sheen, Hartford.
Garrity, Providence.
Brown, Providence.
Flaxman, Hartford.
Tasker, Meriden,
Lazerrl, Providence. —
Driscoll, Stafford Springs. 
BergrenTTHartford.

With the Cobs ^
Maguire, Hartford .
Flannlgan, Hakford .
Underwood, Pfo’vidence.
Thacker, Providence.
Prottip, Hartford.
WUliams, New London.
S(towartz, Hartford.
Sargent, Broad Brook.
J ônes, Hartford. ’
Plefka, East Harlfbrd.
Fogarty, Providence.
Waterman, Hartfpr<L 
Conroy, Hartford.

The (^bs and Majors both tackle 
opposition o f  first water Sunday, the 
New London Ockfords' coming to 
meet the Cubs and the New Britain 
Pawnees facing the Majors.

This affords Man<ihester fans a  
real (toance to compare the {Ahility 
o f the Cuhs and MaJoritinasmuch a s ' 
the Ockfords iuid Pawnees playPd 
a tie game only.last week.

The Cubs vrill’ start their ^ams 
at 2 o’clock instead o f  2:Sb.this 
week and for the balance . o f  tbe 
season so as to have the final cpiar- 
ter played to dayUght.

f

.V r'

George n  was 
king to take an 
iQUitacy campalso.

‘ ■ >r X y -  ■

the last English 
active part in a

’*■Two io f the.boys wbo cari^ Some of Nebraska utoverrity’s “poten
tial” power, .which'^6lgfflx ft^owers hope will develop to the teams to* 
tersectional grid.battle withithe'Pittsburgh Panthers, N o y ^ b ^  
Ltocoto. are Steve Hdkuf, iM4* and JDvereth Kreizlnger* halfback.

X at

The Chibs are dlCkeztog wli 
Bristol, West Ends and Li 
M ass.,'for a  game here Armistice 
Day. in connectiPn 'with the L^llon 
and Army-Navy /.club celebration. 
The Legion B ^ d  may tium out for - 
the occasion. *j

aOCAGOCBJUICESr 
SOONTOBEMADE

■ -r ifiJeu
Chicago, . OCL , 29.-t (AP)— L̂oi^ 

awtdted developments' and (toanges’'
In the Cub baseball family are -
pected to start tomorrow whe#̂ T 
Manager Rogers Hornsby returns to  ̂
establish. bis winter headquarterk,' 
Bomsby has. refused to affirm 
deny .ztonots ' of wholesale changes’' *'̂  
in the team’s personnel but froto"';^ 
tomorrow 'on announcements 
changes are, mq>ected to bê numer-eH 
ous if not Rocking to. the baseball-̂ î̂  
yoricL 4 • . ‘
' The status of (Japtaln Charlkt oj. 
Grimm, regular (hib first-bosenuuKioB 
for the past six seasons; Is one 
the big question marks. Rumor baa>l 
It that Jim' Bottomley of the 
Louis Cards will' succeed him..-'\ a&d£,

Another report toVcfiVes CiatoherbM 
"Gabby” Hartnett It is known thats;.; 
Hornsby thinks well of A1 SpohrecidV’' 
backstop for the Boston Bravefî i'::! 
and that he wants him as a'Cul&Lsid 
The Cubs still want third basemam  ̂
Whitney ot the ' Phitodriphto. Na-.cod- 
tionals and are- willing to pay .oaanssrj- 
alderable cash'ahl part with a play^£*b 
er or’ two for him. * oJ

. --------------------------------  , avn

FORDHAMWANTS

ClhAehwich, Q ct.\  29;— CAP) ‘ —
Michael DtxSiey, ^5, BrooWyn died 
todajr friito injuries received Friday _
when a scejfowing broke, plungtolff suit buikfim , l o t  eech time ha cama 
him and another workman forty jhadk  io  the ring to toiUd kia

-  - - - a c c o u n t . . ■ - ■,' ./.-Y W ’f( feet to ;the: grttmjd.

New York, O ct 29.—^(AP)—The 
Dally News says -Major Frank 
Cavanaugh,- fbethcdl CEMEto at Ford-, 
ham C o U ^  has issued sixtoallenga, 
to Notre Dame to play. a. post-aea- 
iKm game, providtog’ both teams win 
all;.their remaining games;

’itookne may or .ntoy not. have 
fhA btot attoCk to the country*’ he 
saki “But I feel Bufe 1 h/sve the best 
defense plus a pretty fair attock 
AiA tt Notre Ilame wanta to. <fiaim 
any title thej^/haye to beat ua 
first" . . /■ ■

BUB1NBS8. W a s . W o b

, Ray Mliieri' .CSktoago's left-himk 
'artist o f  the k ^ tw e w h t r u k s , Jum 
a llde mere too  to the
tkgr, but bustoesf ventEirea tocdt, 
mqni o f i% from  him. Tertee Miller 
retired, firet to go toto the 
bjsstoiM Aito « g iw  to the dress

i\

w K'

.J'-'
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> CLASSIFIED '  
^VERTISEM EN TS

' Count »lx avera«« 7®'^lJfvlatVon«
aS^SSounS

w o^s a» two words. Minimum cost s 
'"i?n .® S at« perd ay  for transient

^Jasrilharxo

L0S1>-PASS b o o k  n o . 81229- 
Notice is hereby given thatj Pass 

, Boole No, 81229 issued by The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap
plication has. been aade to said 
bank by the person In whose name 
such book! was issued, for pasrment 
of the amoimt o f deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
o f a duplicate book therefor^______

9 ots 
11 cts 
18 ots

8 Consecutive D a y s  ..1  7 ots
8 Consecutive D a y s

 ̂ AU^'ordeVs ’forwill b« charflT6d Rt tli6 ona tiin© rRt6» 
W eoial rates for long 

day advertising given upon reques^
Ada ordered for three *or six days 

and stopped before the third or 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad 
ed- chargin'T at the rate earned*
no allowance 0V ® ^ ’J” ^ned^"afte™the on six time ads stopped after tne

®^No^^tTil forbids"; display lines not

■'^Tlie Herald will not be rMponslble 
for more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertleement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of incor 
rect publication of advertls ng 
•rectified only by cancellation or tne 
charge made lor the service rendered.

All advertisements must con^rm  
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced hy the 
•r* and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING H OURS— Classified 
be published same day 
ceU^d by 12 o’clock noon; Satuidays 
10:20 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

'Ads ars accepted over the telephone 
at the c h a r g e  RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
F U L L  PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before' the seventh 
day following the first 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
IIATB will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
4 INDEX OR

CLASSIFICATIONS
 ̂ A

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY— 

One pair dollar Tripletoe sUk 
hose ffee with every 86.00 cash 
purchase at the Highland Park 
Store. Grain and gasoline except
ed. James N. Nichols. ____

HELP WANTED— MALE "36
POSITIONS—ON OCEAN liiMra; 

Men-Women aee tJie world free; 
Experience tmnecessary. Self-ad
dressed envelope brings list. .W. 
Arculus, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  ̂
FEMALE 38

SWEDISH woman would like cook
ing or general housework to do. 
Write Box ,y, in care of Herald.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SAL^l—ROASTING chickens 
40c lb., dressed. Delivered any
where in town. Ralph Von Deck, 
telephone 6514.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1924 STUDEBAKER coupe, m 

good mechanical condition, good 
tires, good paint, any reasonable 
offer accepted. Phone 5405.

•••••••••

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

GARAGES— S E R V IC E - 
STORAGE 10

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

58
W A N rSD  ,T d  BUY second band 

fumitun^^stovea and rsmges. James 
H. HojpkinSr S low est Main street, 
Rockville, Conn. Telephone 17-2, 
Rockville.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
f u r n i s h e d  r o o m s  while they 

last at ?4.00 per week; also fur
nished and unfurnished apart
ments, heat; 26 Birch street.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, light 
housekeeping privileges and garage 
if desired. Will board two gentle
men. 19,Autumn street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms; 
also rooms for light housekefepinu. 
Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop, Selwitz 
Block. X

FOR S A L E — KEROSENE, furnace 
and fuel oils for all makes of oil 
burners, in any quantity. Tele
phone 6869. Fred Brousseau.

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD 
cord. Telephone 7380.

$10

FOR R E N T — GARAGE. Inquire 43 
• Garden street.

STORAGE 20
m o v in g — TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEV Inc,—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your pcrvlce. Agents f ^  
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection In 162 cities. 
Phone S0Q3,,8860. 8884

Births . . . . . . . . .
Engagemeuts . .
Marriages ...........
3De£tths . . . . . . . . .
Card of Thanks 
In Memorlam . .
Lost and Found
Announcements .................................
Personals ................. ......................Automobilea
Automobile* for Sale ............. ..
Automobiles for Exchange
Auto Accessories— Tires ............. ..
Auto Repairing— Painting ..••••
Auto Schools . . j . . . . . .............
Autos— Ship by Truck .................

.A u to s — For Hire ....................... ..
'Garages— Service— Storage . . . . . .

Motorcycles— Bicycles . . . . . . . . . . .
■Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  i -

Uuslnes* nnd Profe*»lonnl Service*
Business Services Offered ...........
Household Services Offered .........13-A
Building— Contracting .................
Flurists— .Nurseries .......................
Funeral E ir e u t o r s ...........................
Heating— Plumbing— Roofing ..•
Insurance ............... .............................
Millinery— Dressmaking ...............
Moving—Trucking— Storage . . .  20
Painting— Papering ........................
Professional Services................. ..
Jlepalring ............... .........................*T a i lo r in g — Dyeing— Cleaning . . .  2*
Toilet Goods and Service .............
"Wanted— Business Service............ *o

Educatlonnl
Courses and Classes Jj
Private Instruction .......................
Dancing ..................... .. •••28-A
Musical— Dramatic ....................... ..
Wanted— Instruction ...................... ••

Financial
Bonds— Stocks—Mortgages .. •••• 81
Business Opportunities .................  82
Money to Loan .............................. *•

Help and Sltoatlona
Help Wanted— Female .................  85
Help "Wanted— Male ..................... .. 86
Help Wanted—^Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ............... ...............
Situations Wanted— Female . . . . .  38
Situations Wanted—M a le .............  89
Employment A gen cies............ 40
Live Btock— Peta— Ponltry— Vehlclea
Dogs— Birds— Pets .......................... 41
Live Stock— "Vehicles 42
Poultry and Supplies ...................  43
"Wanted —  Pets— Podltry— Stock 44 

For Sale— Mlscellaneona
Articles for S a le ..............................   45
Boats and Aocessories . . . . . . . . «  46.
Building Materials ............    47j
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry 48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ..................................49-A
Garden —  Farm— Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ............................ 51;
Machinery and Tools . . . .  M
Musical Instruments......................   61'
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64,
Specials at the Stores ...................  66
"Wearing Apparel— F u r s ...............  67i
"tvanted^~To Buy 68̂

Rooma— Bon rd— Hotels— Resorts 
Restanranta

Rooms Without Board .................  69
Boarders Wanted •••*«.....*• .••69—
Country Board— R esorts...............  60
Hotels— Restaurants ................   61
Wanted— Rooms— Board ..............   62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements .«  68

Muslness Locations for Rent . . .  64
ouses for Rent 65

Suburban for Rent .......................  66
Summer Homes for R e n t ........... .. 67
Wkfff®4 f® Rent ....................   68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Bale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le .........  70
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale ........................   72
Lots for Sale ....................................  73
Resort Property for S a le .............  74
Suburban for Sale ............................  75
Real Estate for Exchange...........  76
Wanted— Real E sta te ..............   77

Anctlo B—^ g a l  Notleea 
Legal Notices s • t • • • • • stBU: • • * 71

L. T. w o o d  CO.—Furniture‘ and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, pubUo store
house. Phone 4496.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTINQ AND PAPER Hanger, 

first class work, 75c per hour. 
References fur^shed if desired. 
Telephone 847p.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, fire
place and stove lengths $12 cord, 
birch and mixed wood, stove 
length, $10 cord. Wm. Grady. Tel. 
6922.

FOR RENT—WELL HEATED com
fortably furnished room. 44 Pearl 
street. Phone 6989.

TO PIT YOUR PURSE
$700 CARS ^

1929 BUICK COACH, looks M d 
runs like', new, mechanically, per
fect, $700.. Dial .7220, James M. 
Sbearer, Main street.. , ,

$650>GARS
$650 BIJYS A  1927.WUlys Knigbt, 
good pRint, good tires, mechanical
ly peifebt. Dial 7220, James ^M. 
Shearer;- ‘

$500 CARS
1927 BUICK SEDAN at $500. a real 

car that will give service. Dial 
7220 for demonstration. James M. 
Shearer.

i i t o o i v i u x c A S E

APARTMEN'i'S— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

ENJOY THE COMFORTS of a 
three room heated apartment. Cen
tral—convenient. Wm. Rubinow, 
841 street. Tel. 5658.

$400 CARS
1926 BUICK SEDAN, $400, 1926 

Buick Coach $375, excellent buys. 
See James M. Shearer, Main and 
Middle Turnpike.

NTRY

FOR SALE—BEST SEASONED 
hard wood, 1-2 cord load $6. 1-4
cord load $3.50. Prompt delivery. 
Phone Rosedale 25-i. Geo. Buck.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD slabs 
$5 large load, equal hard wood; 
also furnace chunks $6. Chas. 
Palmer, 6273.

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $9 per load; also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street, Dial 6148. ’

WOOD FOR SALE—The best hard 
wood slabs we have had in five 
years—$6.00 per truck load. L. T. 
Wood Co., 55 Bissell.

REPAIRING 23
VACUUM CLEANER: gun;'phono

graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing. Braithwtdte, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught In day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 

j rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 1 Market street, Hartford.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

PARTNER WANTED in well es
tablished insurance business. Write 
Box R, In care'of Herald.

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD and 
slabs. Hardwood $9.00 per cord; 
slabs $8.00 per cord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood $6 load, split $7, hard wood 
slabs $5 load. Fred O. Glesecke. 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

FREE—TWO WEEKS RENT—De
sirable four room tenement, all 
modem improvements, located at 
95 Charter Oak street, between 
Spruce and Main. Inquire Samuel 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with furnace at 49 Summer street. 
Joseph Benson, 61 Cambridge St 
Telephone 8731.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
steam heat, garage, all improve
ments, on trolley line. Inquire 570 
Center street, o f  telephone 5634.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
Edgerton street, all improvements, 
garage, heat, five minutes from 
miUs. Call 7025.

$350 CARS
TWO CARS AT $350—1927 Buick 

Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demonstration dihl 722b. James M. 
Shearer.

$200 CARS
3 CARS AT $200—1926 Chrysler, 

1927 Chevrolet, 1925 Orkland. Hell 
Motor Co., 172 Center street. Dial 
7239.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

Coroner John Yebmans Points 
. Out Danger of Walking With 

Traffic— Pedestrian Killed.
‘ The danger o f waik^ig along the 

side of a foad with yeUcular traffic 
is pointed • out ‘ b y » Coroner Jolm 
Yeomans o f Tolland County today 
as grounas for exonerating Edgar 
W. Mohr of Lydallville in ^oqnection 
with the death October 15 of John 
Brila in Rockville. The ■ coroner’s 
finding was filed in the 5 Superior 
Court at Rockville this morning.
. Mohr had been, held pending the 
coroner’s finding with a temporary 
charge of misconduct and negli
gence as the result of the accident. 
Brila was walking along the south 
side of Windsor, avenue about 6 
o’clock in the evening when Mohr’s 
truck carrying' mail from the Man
chester depot struck hlbn. Brila died 
five hdurs later, from his injuries.

Decisions o f the Connecticut Su
preme Court are to the effect that 
every traveler has an equal right 
with any other in the highway hut 
he must have a just regard for the 
rights of other travelers. A  pedes
trian has a right to walk in any 
part of the highway, but ithe Su
preme Court has found that . per
sons walking in the highway with- 

[ out sidewalks or in that portion of 
the highway used hy vehicles should 
use a greater degree of care

^  BRliiND STILL SICK

FOR RENT —SEVERAL FIRST 
class rents. Apply Edward J. 
Holl, 885 Main street. Telephone 
4642.

FOR SALE-SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, all improvements, except 
heat, vacant Nov. 1st. 19 1-2 E1-; 
dridge street. Domenic Belletti,_ l7  
1-2 Eldridge. V

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements with or 
without garage, 277 Spruce street. 
Apply 281 Spruce.

FOR SALE—SEASONED wood
$12 cord. Birches $9. Call Rockville 
649-3. 1. Allison.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

i WAfiTED—AT MEMORIAL ho^pl- 
i tal, exceptional seamstress, one 
! who understands mohdlng neatly, 
i Apply in person between 10 and 
i 11 Thursday. __________
I WANTED—YOUNG SALESLADY 
I no experience necessary. Call 
' between 9-11 a. m. Dunhlll’s, 691 
' Main street.

FOR SALE — YELLOW GLOBE 
turnips 50c bushel at the farm. 
Telephone 8643. H. Warren Case, 
Buckland.

FOR SALE—FRESH MADE swept 
cider, $10 barrel, from 48 to 50 
gallons with barrel. We sell bar
rels. Call Rosedale 32-5, Bolton 
Cider Mill.

HELP WANTBI^— MALE 36
WANTED —  BIDS' on scraping 
fioors and ptdntlng interior, Wap- 

' ping library. Submit bids. M. D.
I Sullivan, Broad Brook, Rosedale 

64-5. ,_____________ ,
SALESMEN— Our new plan makes 
it easy to build a permanent in
come. We have manufactured fine 

I shirts since 1863; only recently 
allowed our product sold direct. 
Write for free sample outfit and 
our line. Bostonian Mfg. Co., 342 
Bickford St., Boston, Mass.

FOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes, $1.35 per bushel. Thomas 
Burgess, Wapplng. Phone Rose
dale 60-2.

FOR SALK—APPLES. Baldwins, 
Greenings, Golden Pippins, $beep 
Noses, etc., 50, $1.0O and $1.25 a 
bushel. Keiffer Pears, 50c basket. 
Phone 6121. The Gllnack Farm, 
South Main street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS H
FO R  SALE—HOUSEHOLD fumi- 

ture, cheap if taken at once. Party 
leaving town. Inquire 42 Russell 
street. Phoile 5883.

For Sale— Three piece used living 
room sets.

$15-$60
Watkins Furniture Exchange

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FL4T, trol
ley line, convenient to mills, all 
Improvements. Inquire 243 Center 
street. Telephone 6990.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Sum- 
mer street. James J; Rohan, tele
phone ’7̂ :33.

FOR REN T- 6 ROOM tenement 
reasonable, garage if desired. 418 
Center street. Telephone 4224.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. Copinis,' 67 Wads
worth street, South' Manchester^.;V" ' . • * . _ ... —

43 BRANFORD ST.—6 rooms,
steam heat, redecorated, large 2 
car garage, $60.00. Tel. 4642 or 
Hartford 2-5816.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. 329 
East Center street, all Improve
ments. Telephone 8b63.

FOR R E aT T ^  ROOM tenement, 
new ly; renovated at 79 Ridge 
stredt. Apply 79 Ridge street.

FOR RENT—MODERN ' five room 
flat with or without garage. 37 Del- 
mont street. Phone 8039.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
A-1 condition, modern Improve
ments, garage, 238 Oak street.

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES in the 
Johnson Block, all, modern im
provements. Call 6917 or ,7635.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 26 
Walker street, all Improvements, 
garage, good location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walker,

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, steam 
heat. Inquire 209 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT,' all 
improvements, heated;' also fur
nished room. Inquire at 82 Cottage 
street.

FOR RENT—2-FOUR room up to 
date tenements, Knighton street, 
newly renovated. Inquire 90 E.
Center street or Dial 6720.

— —  i
FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement !

$19. Newly renovated; Inquire 58 
School street. Dial 7393.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 89 Cambridge street,- with 
garage. Call Windsor Locks 516-3.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM teqemen*" on 
Edgerton street, also five room flat 
on Center. Telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
and garage, 182 Eldridge street,
So. l^auchester. ,Call  ̂Hftd. 5-3705.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—7 ROOM single, 135 

Green Road, fire-place, modem 
improvements, garage. Tel. 8882.

f o r  r e n t  — SINGLE HOUSE
near Main street and school. A ll. cm  been
ImproTe^nts, indu^ns hot

;; 1 :
The.CSirifttiaiiEndeavor Society 

held a masquerade Hedlowe’en party 
at the homer o f Mrs. A. J. Vinton 
Tuesday evening. v ’

The trudteies of the Hale donation 
fund mrt Tuesday at the Windham 
National-Bank in WiUimantic to 
traliaact their business for the year. 
Following the annual meeting they 
had dinner at the Nathan Hale ho
tel accompanied by'their wives.

'On Wednesday afternoon between 
the hours of 2 to ^  Mrs. J. N. At
wood served tea to several invited 
guests Including most ,of the older 
ladies of the parish.

William J. MeVey has returned 
homo from his vacation, having 
spent several 'days with relatives in 
New Haven and Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. George Masklell and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kingsbury spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Maskiell’s 
niece at Elijavllle, N. Y.

Mrs. Anita Walker of East Pro-vi- 
dence, R. I., is visiting her cousin, 
Mrs. Arthur Reed.

Earl Atkins of Bristol, Vt., is vis
iting his cousins Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Orcutt. I

Rev. Prank Henry, field secretary j 
of the Extension Board will speak I 
next Sunday morning at the Second 
Congregational church.

Mipff Bessie Strack spoke ' over 1 
WCAC Monday evening during the 
Tolland county program. The Cedar 
Swamp school sang. Bessie won the 
individual Sweep Stake prize given 
hy the Ball-Brothers Co., at the 4-H 
state exhibit. This prize Is given to 
the individual who takes the most 
prizes on canned foods canned in 
Ball Brothers jars at the exhibit.

SESSIONS i M G F S L D
Inspiring Me^tiPgs ̂  Generill 

Executives Gather;..— ,Coit- 
cluded Yesterday* ^

, The general executive. o f . the - 
Womens’ Foreign Missionary So-'v 
ciety o f the Methodist Episcopal 
church held its annual sessions in 
Springfield, Oct. 15-^. World busi- i  
ness occupied the time tiU" the. eve
ning of the 23. The officiary and 
delegates (from the eleven 
churches) had come from all p u ts  
of our nation, and -missionaries from 
ten countries, while over 700 re- 
^mained in service.

'Thursday evening in the Municipal 
Auditorium, after the'address-the 
missionaries were called to the plat
form in groups according tp th« 
various branches thatj 'ha(i-. sent 
them out. As each neime was call
ed, the response from each named 
the country and the years qf service, 
after which the aggregate was stat
ed as over 1,000 years. More than a 
score of gospel messengers were 
commissioned Simday afteimodn.

The  ̂music was of. a high order. 
The magnificent organ w a s ; played 
in a masterly way by ” di|rerent 
organists. The municipal ' chime 
was often heard and that of Trinity 
church on occasion. Simday eve
ning a very large chorus from the 
Methodist choirs of the city san^ 
Gounod’s "Send Out Thy Light"' 
and "Unfold Ye Portals.” -

Soul inspiring messages from ' 
missionaries, nationals and bishops 
were eagerly received by the great 
audiences from day  ̂ to day, ever 
seeking to hasten the.day, “When 
the earth shall'be full of the. know
ledge of the Lord, as the waters 
cover the sea.”

117 D i r  rD A IlT H  embarrassing moments: the
U K A tV Dill L l lU fV U  situation which confronted the two

' Japanese admirals when their cruis
ers collided In maneuvers staged es
pecially for the- Mikado recently.

heat and .fire-place. Phone 3451.
FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house 

at 37 . Cambridge street, steam 
heat, fire-place, and all modern 
conveniences, newly redecorated, 
garage. Phone '5405 after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT—a f t e r ” NOV. 1ST., 
6 room house, all modern Improve
ments, shades and heat. 31 East 
Middle Turnpike.

Paris, Oct. 2 9 - (A P ) -T h e  condi
tion of Foreign* Minister Briand con
tinued today to cause* uneasiness, 
with the Chamber of Deputies be- 
ffinning sessions in less than a week.

At-the  foreign office, ^however, 
assurance was ^ven that M. Briand 
was "quite all right,” but remain
ing indoors to Sivoid exposure to the 
chill, wet weather. . . .

There was well-defined opimon, 
nevertheless, among members of 
Parliament that interpellations upon 
foreign policy may have to be 
postponed untU after the Armistice 
celebration on Nov. 11, thus coming 
before the Chamber not earlier than

; Nov. 13. ••
This would give the foreign min

ister further time to recover his 
strength. M. Briand now has been 
1'.doors since Oct. 2. ' ^

CHINESE massa|;re
Shanghai, Oct. 2 9 — (AR) Ver

nacular reports tonight said marau
ders within the last week had looted 
and burned six villages and kiUed 
300 persons In the area -25 miles 
west of Kaifeng, Honan.

This is the first recent Indication 
o f the spread of banditry into north
ern China, which but lately served 
as the battle ground in the Ulvll war 
between Nationalists -and Northern 
Rebels. A  few days a go*ba n d l^  
and looting Svere reported lin south
ern Honan province, but 'this out
lawry for the most part |haa beer 
along the Ysmgtse river and in the 
rich districts south of that'ftream. ̂

POVERTY DANCE HERE

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

OFHOAL NOTICE
BIENNIAL ELECTION

A large attendance is expected at 
the Poverty dance next Friday 
night in the Masonic Temple under 
the auspices of the Tall Cedars and 
the Masonic Social club.

All who attend should wear old 
clothes. A  prize will be given for 
the most unique dressed couple. This 
affair has been an annual one given 
by these merrymakers.

Good music will be furnished and 
it has been requested that several 
old-fashioned numbers will be play
ed with Fred Manning to do the 
mompting.

All members of the Tall Cedars 
are expected to wear their pyra- 
mid&.

The committee of arrangements 
is Ernest Kjellson, David H. Nelson. 
Shemood Warnock,.Gus Ulrich and 
Joseph Lutz.

NOW AND THEN
we offer a real bargain. Look at 
this:— large seven room single, sun 
parlor, breakfast nook, hot water 
heat, fireplace, nice bathroom and 
shower, lot 80 feet front, all planted, 
also weilk and curbing. A beautlf:il 
home that the owner has decided to 
sacrifice on to complete other plans. 
Price is only $7,200, mortgages lib
eral, small cash payment. Quick 
actlon.is necessary if you are Inter- 
iMtad.*', '

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main S t 

Insurance, Steamship Tickets

N O T P !
OF THE

TAXCOLLECKMl
All Persons Liable By Law ’ 

To Pay Taxes In The '' ,

Ninth School District
of Manchester are hereby notified 
that on October 1, I shall , have a 
rate bill for the collectioo-of 2 mills 
on the dollar, laid on the.;liBt o f -1929, 
due to the collector October I, 1930.

Taxes Accepted At

No. 4 Fire Engine Hotm  '
9 A. M. to 7 P. M. DaMy

TAKE NOTICE — All Taxes un
paid November 1, 1930, wHl be 
charged interest at the rate gf 9 
cent, from October 1, 1930 to April 
1, 1931, and 10 per cent for balance 
of year, and 12 per cep t on aU-liens 
filed. ' '•• i;VK ■■*' -

WILLIAM T A Y L (» ,
'  CoOei^or.

South Manchester, Conn.,*' ” , ",

m e e t in g
%

SALESMEN— T̂he Literary Guild 
of America, a national organiza
tion can use an educated man 
owning a car. Territory Manches
ter and Tolland county. Leads pro
vided in this restricted territory 
from our national advertising. No 
house to bouse, clean, d i^ fie d  
work with a future. Average man
working diligently is paid $50 to „
$60 weekly commission and bonus MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53 

i every Saturday. Advise qualifica
tions and telephone number for 

j immediate ‘interview. Write Box 
; E, in care of Herald.

FOR SALE — MAHOGANY bed 
with springs, chairs, tables, and 
other furniture. Phone 5405.

FOR SALE— SMALL coal and gas 
combination stove, almost new. In
quire Alfred Cbagnot, 13 Moore 
street.

FOR SALE — NEW llNGLAND 
piano in excellent condition. Tel. 
6603.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM down
stairs flat, all improvements, ex
cept heat. Apply 111 Holl street. 
Telephone 7330. .

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS on Spruce 
street, all improvements; also 4 
rooms, and store'.bn North Main 
street'Mpply 95;Fpster street. Tel.

FOR 3 E N T ^ 3"'R 0 0 M  apartment, 
brick ‘ building $15, one 6 room 
apartment, brick building $20. For 
particulars call 7617.

FO R;' RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements. Inquire at 
54 Blrch^street.

OWN A  LOVELY HOME below 
cost. 539 East Center street, Man
chester Green, is for sale. Four 
bedrooms. Oil burner. Large comer 
lot. Price $15,000, with attractive 
terms. Aubrey Maddock, 50 State 
strcfct, Hartford. Phone 2-7472. '

168 Benton street, five room bunga
low, steam heat, garage, all im
provements, easy terms; also new 
6 room bouse. Telephone 8713.

FOR RENT— 4 LARGE ROOMS on 
second floor, 149 Spruce street. 
Price $16. Telephone 6810.

STUDENTS CONTINUE itlOTS.
Seville, Spain, Oct. 29.— (AP.)— 

Some fist fighting, much noise and 
window breaking marked a riot to
day in the University o f Seville 
against continuation of. the educa
tional plan deirlsed by the former 
Minister of Public Instruction Calle- 
jo  during the primo dictatorship.

Medical students started the rum- 
pus, forcing others ' to’ join > and j 
burning black-draped flgums-of C ^- I 
lejo. All classes were suspended." ‘

STATE ELECTION
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT
WARNINQ !

3 ■ •
’The electors of the Town of Man

chester are hereby warned* to meet 
at the Municipal Buildings in aaid 
town, on the fourth day. o f Novem
ber, 1930, at Six O’clock.A . M for^ 
the purpose of casting baltots for a. 
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Sec
retary of State, T r e a t e r ,  Comp
troller, Attorney Genew,' Reprwen- 
tatlve in Congress, Sheriff, State 
Senator, Judge of Probate,. Repre? 
sentatives to the State Legislature 
and thirteen Justices.of the Peace 
for the To"wn of Manchester.

The polls.will be open from Six 
o’clock in the forenoon to Six o’clock 
in the afternoon.. . •

Dated at Manchester, Conn., this 
22nd day of October, A. D.il930.

I

Assessors' Notice
File Your Tax List - '

BEFORE NOVEMBER 1ST 
To Avoid a Penalty of 10% .>

Board of Assessors

"A'TTEST: '  *. •
SAMUEL J. TURKINGTON,
, Town Clerk o f the

Town of Manchester.

GAS BUGGIES—All Hands on Deck
C A R LO TTA  VENEER . M/HBOT 

IN THE WORLD WERE YOU ALL 
AFTERNOON? MR. HORN WAS 
A LO N E  ON THE DECK. W HY

B^ FRANK BECK

-\- DON’T  YOU TAKE ADVAKITAIaE 
OF YOUR OPPORTUNITIES!! 

^  TH E  IDEA!

t* V'

' A NUMBER it fonntd of Rvi tueettiNt SgHi, Mt r t̂t*, 
sariiy in rtflular ordir, to that tin tint two nurab̂  imSl*. 
plitd by tht third mmibtr wW tq^ tht iatt two nmbm. 
For inttanoo, uting tha numbor a« tha biaOboard,12 
plied by a la 96, but unfortimMtiy tha numbon ara ntt,ai|0>.. 
cettiveoitM. C m  yo u find i  nviniMr the wW work tiitT



NSEANPNONSiENSE
|s: %  ' ' ' ‘ V

H vm ^ PuUlclty!
( P r o m  B e l o i t r W l B . ,  • N « W 8 )  ,

Mfths
To Mr. and Mrs. WllUam MoQel^ 

Ian, Route 30, a dau|ht«r,,CKi^rlc«

'̂ '*To* Mr. and Mrs. John Simdseth, 
962 Lincoln Avenue, a son,. Kenneth
Ralph* '

For best results try a News want
ad. _ ______

Gladys—Mother wanted to know 
what we were doing on the sofa until 
three o’clock this morning.

Robert—^What did you tell her? 
Gladys— T̂hat we were studying 

our lessons in Anatomy.

F l a p p ^

If a Woinan Has So All-Fired 
Much Intuition, Why Does She Ask 
So Many Questions?

Weeds cost the American people 
$3,000,000,000 each year, we are tmd. 
And doesn’t Include the parsnip, 
carrot, and spinach bills. ^

Yes, Love is Blind, But It Doesn’t 
Stay That Way Very Long After 
Marriage.

A lady Advertised for a maid, and 
was showing an appUcant for the 
place over the house. She had been 
very liberal in her promises of privi
leges—afternoons off, evenings out 
and so on—and it looked as though 
the two had come to an agreement, 
when'just as she was leaving, the 
house the girl asked:

Girl_Do you do your own stretch-
in’ ? ;Mistress (puzzled)—Do we do
what? ,,

Girl— Stretchin’. Do you put all 
the food on the table at dinner and ^
stretch for it, or must I pass it 
around ?

Hazel Knutt, our new Steno, has 
pistols and guns all over the house, 
because she says she likes to have 
arms around her.

1 \

" r '-'t ■-Akw Ji* ̂
(nmw

^  HAVtf ftoot

e w l
One hat in a shop is worth two 

in the hand when you’re tired of 
them.

most broke his pole, but refused to 
pull ujplf The other was fishing with 
out bait. ,

On the first day of the school year, 
the first-grade children, in a cer
tain school, were told to bring their 
birth certificates the next day. The 
following morning the teacher found 
one of the UtUe girls crying lustUy 
When asked what the trouble was 
sh  ̂replied: "I forgot my excuse for 
being bom.”

b lessk d  be es

Salesman—Did that reducing ex
erciser do your husband any good?

Lady—Did it? Say, that batUe- 
ship he had tattooed on his chest 
looks like a row boat.

A house-to-house canvasser who 
was working Manchester had hired 
a boy to help -him make his roimds 
in advertising his product. He start
ed out but soon found he had for
gotten his cards, so he sent the boy 
back to his hotel after them, telling 
him he would find them Oh the table. 
He told the boy to lAtive one card 
and sometimes two, at different 
houses, until at last he told him to
leave three..  ̂ ""

Boy—Can’t do it, mister.
Canvasser—Why ?
Boy—Only got two left—the ace 

of spades and the two of clubs.

Coach—Son, where did you learn 
to run like that?

Student—Bora in me.
Coach—Father a track man?
Student—No, a fugitive from Jus

tice.

“How are you getting on keeping^
1D66S?̂ *
__“̂Very well. We haven’t had much
honey, but the bees have stung my 
mother-in-law several t im ^ ” — 
Parsing Show.

BOBRPWBD Ck>ODS

Mistress: Be careful of those 
books. Several of them î o bfick to 
George the First. ■

Maid: And i see several should go 
back to the library.—-'Kt-Blts.

■t • ‘ ' L. ' '
Special crossword puzzles in 

which the letters are “pegged” in
to squares on cardboard forms, are 
made in Paris for the use of the 
blind.

Speaking of voyages, some poor 
folks never cross the minds of their 
rich kin.

Teacher—Harold, Iri'the sentence 
“I saw the girl climb the fence,*’ 
how nmny I’s would you use? 

Harold—Both of them, teacher.

NCE. 
UPON 
A  TIME.

Two Scotchmen went fishing with 
the understanding that the first one 
to catch a fish wan to buy the 
“soda.” One got a big bite that al-

Stickler Solutimi
Using the successive numbers 

12845 in the order of 14852, will let 
you multiply the first ,two numbers 
by the middle one and give you the 
last two numbers as the result.

P r e d e rick 
Bcker,  presl*- 
dent of the 
M e t r 0 p olltan 
Life Insurance 
C o m p a n y ,  
w o r k a d  l o  
hours a day as 

'  e  mail boy at a 
salary of $4 a 
week for the 
firm he now 
head:j, That was 
in the flnancial- 

y ly turbu'lent
*?<>>• V .

[Wt
COCMRAN—‘ PICTliW C® 4K’KI

(READ THE STORY, gHBN €X)LOR THE PICTURE)

CdNi€ HONit 
7  V c T  ?

j  Percy L. Crosby, Great Br tain 
j King Features Syndicate, Inc. _
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WASHINGTON TUBBS l£ A Happy Ending Ihr Crane

/ 7  ViEVUNOU
SURA WARE. 

A C0Ut»lA 
S A Y S  OOTA  
US, H\U>.

tr-s M t ClEAR. m  ) NES. ult ftL l 
HOVU. O' fiOURS>G: U WAS /  \vi tO'lt AT W  

I NOU yIWO KIDMAY96D STAW. Vlfe
1AA9W FRONV.US TO \ t«\SP TO CAYiUftS 
KS69 o f t  V<a«AV N oU  SO YoU 
OMWfi PfiOMTlHOlHG/ BE KC 0UR\*lfciW<i

WiT TOU 68CAY8%

WEU, fMCilAUMOU ^  f
MAS4.S‘S  A  Y lH S te i iR t -  ^
SHE OSsiftMtS ASUlfctU j WRCiEt 
CiVTI UkENoUj AMO SO I YOUti 
OOESTHVS OOOKTW.yf IHVM.UABU6 

I''— SERVm.

ujnv^UT Nduti uWW»WiviiW4/
A\D I SUOOV.O HAME TAVltOW I

HAPPINESS, EUEtl'rEHlNC»,i
To you, TH « VlSa-fVUUEP 
CHtST VS VOUftS. VT VS 8UTj 
A FEEBLE 6ESTURE O f ,

“-V  M-y APPRECVATVON.

>  WAR

VI '5 NcrfvMNCi To whkt/̂ UO'̂ I*
I ViVa VF you WiU BUT /  BgtAUSS^E WAS 
i t iN V M N it )  MM U tT W B  A R M N . (  9 U M U  AWSi 
. Kt4t> TA>^ QHAi^ 09 The 

wHvem HOYE
t o  g.StA«WVSA VtitH THE 
O U rtS v O i- W O R t O ,  I  H h tL  
UOVtO NOU MVbHty OA^ES.
AhO MiVUB YOU 9ABUlfl|i4ty 

m T0UlgR9Ul

-BIASES  ̂
WASH,*W6K 
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS . ^ T i i n e f d r  B i g  D e e d s !

0)MSeu.)o^M 
TO TUliA, 

SiHWtEV 
ttvib PAHBAP. 
HAMS BESVt- 
THVMA8T6D, 

m TUftlR. 
OeuciaE tx> 
SET IMFOR* 

MJCnObl OUT 
OF’ perse 

THE HSRlMt 
8V FRECUUES, 
VWO CUTTHE 

OOPS 'Onu 
ONE SHOT, 

tgrriNk psTSR 
DEOPlbTUE

oo»rr BE situV-A
HID SOOLD N6US0 SUOdff 
URE 'THAT... come OM 
VMS SoTTA <ter UNDER 

COYER.'

HAD
AEUN-AM'NHO
fiusa lE lM'IUEM 

BAHTS BUT ^  
HUAT

> l

By Btodŝ r.
S '

• The picnic people cried, “Hellpl" 
And then one ahouted, ”0^  we gay 
Tmy all waved to the Tlnlymitea and 
drove right out of sight. ”1’U bet 
that there will be real fun," wee 
Clowny said, "for everyone. What 
•ay we find a read nice place lo 

' irieep before it’a dark.”
"A  very good idea, lad,”, replied 

the Travel Man. "I'm glad that 
you are anxious for some Adep. I 
think ’twin do you good. The'more 

that k youngster gets, the'bef- 
Ur off * he is. it let’s his system 
keep in real good shape, just like 
his system should.”

And so, not far away, they foimd 
a fine hotel. “That’s where we’re 
bound,” cried Coppy. “We wiU get 
our rooms and thefi we’U eat a bits. 
1 think we'all, should taks a shower. 
We’U feel real good within an hour. 
As kmg as we are pepping up, lets 

-do the task up right.” ^
Just as 'twsis getting dark out

side, a little restaurant was tried.

*\
SALESMAN SAM LeFs Hope for TWs One BySimril

The ' Tinles. found the food real 
good and each one >ate his share. 
When they’ were finished Scouty 
said, “Well, i am’ going to bed. 
Then I’ll get up real early and , en
joy the morning air.”

They turned in and all slept just 
great.; The next dMQT the^ were )tp 
at.eifht and, after<ea^ breakfast, 
they all turned out for a hike. Boon 
muslc.reached thmr ears and then 
wee <^ovmu epokb̂  right up again. 
"Come on,'• said h e ;-W U  Usten. 
Music’s one thing that I Uks."

They walked up to a man and 
girt and Ckgrpy said, "Give us a 
whirl of muiie.̂ * “Bure," the man 
replied. "Just-stand right where 
ŷou are." And then the girl.sang, 
very sweet. King 8oouty-.shouted, 
‘•mat a treat." The man Just 
smUed and plunked away upon his 
big guitar.

(downy makes the Tlnymites 
laugh in the next stqyy.) ’

(m  M€R6.'S MRVIS, 'tU ' VlOMP€R WHIAT*'
V iSlTtD  Of I TH'AlRW

Wft.^UJMeRs ,Trt'
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t l  H IASK D M E -
JENCK’S LONE QAK  

DANCE H ALL

Hillstown, C om   ̂
Tlinrsday, October 30

 ̂ ¥ h

Thursday, October 30, 8 P. M 
, '  Prizes!

7-Piece Orchestra
Good T ^ e  Arapred V

—  H A LL O T O ’EN  DANCE —

Buckingham Dance Hall
Bucldngluuii' Four Comers. -

Thursday, Oct. 30,8 P. M.

ABOUT TOWN
Music by Trentfs Orohestm. 

Modem and Old Fashioned Dsnetng. 
Admisidon 60c.

A  pre-natal clinic will be held to- 
jnbrrow afternoon at 8 o ’clock at 
the Memorial hospital annex.

“Winners at the card games which 
followed the meeting o f St. M ar
garet’s Circle, Daughters o f Isabel- 
la7 in the K. of C. clubrooma last 
evening, were as follows; Mrs. 
Maude Foley, first; Mrs. Norene 
Cotter, second and Mrs.'’Lillian Car
ney, third; in whist, Mrs. Alice M c- 
Vev. first; Mrs. Mary Kom se, sec- 
bnd and Miss Stephanie Tunsky, 
third.

A  meeting o f  the federated Dem
ocratic W omen’s club will take 
place this evening at 8 o’ clock at 
the home o f 'M rs. Frederick De- 
Hope, 73 Alton street.

The Hallowe’en parade o f the 
north end children will form  on 
Friday instead- o f Thursday evening 
at 7 o’clock In front o f » the Man-; 
Chester Community clubhduse.

. Attention o f the D. A . R. mem
bers is called to the radio broadCMt 
tom orrow afternoon at 2:45 on the 
subject o f the George Deimlson 
house o f Old Mystic, prepared by 
Miss M. Adelaide Randall. ,

Have your furnace, cleaned at. 
once by our Electric Furnace Clean
ing Process. G. E. Willis & Son, 
Inc. Phone 8819.— Advt.

Peisbnil  ̂ .
New, and ^stlnotive pewobal''

Sunnyside Private 
School

>^hree games were played Iw t 
ttjjtht in the Masonid Social club 
handicap, pocket billiards t o i^ a -  
ment, WUliam Eels defeatii^  Fred 
Snofia 60 to 17; “ Cap”  Peterson 
won from  Bert Blanchard 60 to 44 , 
and David Nelson winning from  j Enrollment at any time. 
Merton Strickland 50 to 44.

A  day school planned to meet 
the needs of children requiring 
individual attention.

Fresh salted mixed nuts, no pea- 
imts, $1.00 a pound. Princess Candy 
Shop, corner Main and Pearl streets. 
i-:-Adv.
__________________—---------------------- -

RUMMAGE SALE
Thursday, 9 :30 A. M.
And Through the Day.

Store in State Theater Bldg.
L. A . Society, So. Methodist Chnrch.

'SXsmMdfii

Tutoring after school, eve-j 
nings and Saturday.

Ethel Fish Lewis
Director I 

217 North Elm Street 
Phone 3300 

Manchehter, Conn.

sfiow A irm i
$1.25

SIMONIZINQ
$8.00

WILSON’S AUTO W ASH

WHY PAY
50c?

Bear o f Johnson Block

ru m m ag e  SALE

Just to remind you that we are 
continuing'to put on

O’SULLIVAN’S AND 
GOODYEAR 

Rubber Heels Attached

Thursday, 9 :30 A . M.
Day and Evening. 

Buckland Bldg., Depot Square 
W . H. M. S., No. Methodist Church.

f l o r a l  s e r v ic e
Call

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES

Phone 8686
Weddings, Funerals, Telegraph 

Orders.
158 Eldrldge St.

For Ladies and Children

The Only Shop in Town 
Naming the Kind of 

Heels Put On.
Have the Children’s Shoes 

Repaired Now 
Lowest Prices, Prompt Service 

and Good Workmanship.

SAM YULYES
701 Main St., Johnson Block 

South Manchester, Conn.

Just sUt your ashes and com e right 
up to the Masonic Temple. You*U be 
In perfect dress for  the .

POVERTYDANCE 
Friday, October 31

Given by the
Tall Cedars and Social Club

Colonial Club Orch.
Admisrion 60c.

N o k o l-P e tro
Installed and Serviced by

ALFRED A . GREZEL
1 PurneU Place, Phone ,7167, South B^bmoheeteE

A  burner for  every size building from -the smallest te -tiie  
largest. Bum s low grade fuel oil. Manufactured by Petroleum 
Heat and Power Corp.. the largest and oldest manufacturer in 
the coimtry. < - > ' ' „  .

We sell furnace oil fo r  all types o f  oil bum ers;.also ou  drums,
tk

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc, 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 65 ;

c h a p e b a t i i c w ^ s t : ^ « ^X

Robert k . A nd^on
Funeral Director ^

PhoiielXkice 5171 
./Residence 7494

greeting cards. . ’Engraved or 
printing. '

Main Floor, front
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Purchase Your 
Blankets Now 
and Save!

Offering Bigger 
and Better Values 

ThanEverJ

.. . V i .

‘t-v 4. '4

*• V

r . '
This is going to be a real old-fashioned white Winter with plenty of snow and 

freezing north winds, at least, that is what authorities on the subject are saying. I f  
such is the case, you’ll want to fiU you clbs«M:X?%1>lb.hty «of comfy, wooly-warm blank
ets and comfortables so that you can laugh at Old Man Winter when he comes. Wise 
housewives will purchase their blankets during this special $5 Blanket Saif for they 
know that they will be getting the best values for their money. Due to the great drop 
in commodity prices, prices lower in many instances than back in 1913, we are onering 
bigger and better blankets than ever ̂ beforf ̂ r  this sale 1 Purchase now— and save I

r

.1 ■ . ■

Purchase Your Blariket 
On Hale’s $5 

Blanket Sale Budget 
Plan

Pastel W(wl Slngte Blk^ets:. Wool Filled Comfortables
Beautiful, fluffy all-w ool single blgnkets in 
soft pastel ‘s h id ^  of-gbid, giwsn, Wue, rose ,. 
lavender and'tan. Extra generous size—  
70x80 inches. W eight about 2 'Srf pounds.

Figured sateen comfortables with plain 
satine borders, reversible side o f plain sat- 
Ine. Filled with 100% wool. i \ '

Part-Wool Double
*̂ 01d Town”  Ensemble BlaiUcets

If you wish, you may purchase your 
blanket on our $5 Blanket Sale 
Budget Plan—$1 down and a ?1

U • r

weekly until paid.

Beautiful block plaids In blue, gold, rose, 
orchid, tan, green M d  gray with sateen 
bound, ends to match. Real g e n e i ^  size 
—72x84 Inches. W eight about 6 pounds#

Ldght In weight but gu ar^ teed  to give the 
TTnurimnm o f  warmth. “Old Town” single 
blankets In solid colors with contrasting 
borders. Full bed size.

I f '
. .V

50% Wool Double Bankets i* '
■ * *   K . t \ ^  'W V A m I  W I o m I v A ’

.V 1Q0% Wool Auto Robes

- ■ f Warm, con ii^ '56%  wool blankets In warm  
block plaids ;ih the wanted boudoir sh ^ es . 
Large size, ‘70x80.inches.

No one need be without an auto robe when 
riding thess frosty daysj when such good- 
looking all wool ones are but $5. Smart 
plaids. Guaranteed 100% all wool. 
Special,

V'-T $5
•f ;• .5' Hale’s Blankets and Comfottahlesi^Maih left.

On Sale Tomoirow at 9 A  M.
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Something entirely hew in window shades— a strong, 
tough fibre by a hew process— you’ll hardly be able to wait 
until you attach % em . . •
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